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reality, ho has no true .nfliidty. I claim to-day, hu-lnesi would end nt one«, f ir not a single Indi- I “Of every tree in tlin garden thou mayost freely ! Ih, ami ara informivi that b« wlm bullt that stage
\
without fear of Hucceoaful denial, that Jehovah, vblual couldInake kpown hie thoughts,or under- eat..
made them so-ìliàl'tlioy w-ould liio-ltahly and
those presented to him ; the doctor would
of 'b,° if now'°'’Rn of R00'1
the Gild of tho Jews, In of that very character. I mand
, ,
1 ,, . .
,
evil, thou «liait not eat. of I»; for hi Ilie day that nntnrally turn t.> tini lofi; And tlmm aro also;
unsmin by tlm cliildren, dark individuala <>n that
•“ Shall not the Juil^e of all the Earth do brlnRll,m h,irB thl" afternoon to ihn bar of com- be In an equally bad position, for the patient thtl„ ual(,st Uieroof thou shall surely dim".
Tjlnn caiuu th<) devil who tempted Eve, and sho «lag«, wb>, whnn ilio c'iHdrnn attive to i'Hmb np
-Itin-lit ?”
mon Mnra nnil Teason, and you a,« her« as m«ui- could not describe hie symptom«, and could not
Riyht?”
hers of thè Jury. We will try bini hy t)ie law ho comprehend the advlcepftbo medical gmtlemnn; n'o. and her husband ' also.. Then camo God t>lhe right, pull them back agafn; and wlmn they
A HERETICAL SERMON FROM AN ORTHODOX
hiuiHelf lias glven uh, and we will seutence bini the lawyer irnuld noli'««..’prêt the I tw; the mln- "walking In the girden in the cool of tlm day," turn to thu ilglit putii, just an ihey «mier thè
STANDPOINT.
accordlng lo hin denertH, Thero la no other way i-ter would’ Im obllg-s! to BUspeml tlm "gnsjml " | nn(1 Raying: " Adam, when) art thou?" And then h'IX, tbese lnillvldn.il« wht«p«r: "Tonm's no
by which we are lo get. at. thè trujli eoncernlng work, for be might I'srhaps Im talking Cnoctaw | ||,at courageous answer was given: " The iconmn dnngnr; Il 's all f.ileir timt I bove m«n liiivii «ald.”
A LECTURE BY PROF. WILLIAM DENTON,
thè false Gode and opinione lit-lil il |).-for..tli« ac- to. a Polyglot congri gallon. Tin« would jmt ns ' w|,,,,, thou gavu«t to Im with ini', elm gave me i f And my guidi. Inforni« ine limi ibi: Indng wlio
lie Mu• Ic Hall» Hanlon, Hiindny Afiernoon.
_ .„„j j did eat." Tlm woman was caH.-d l'iiriHtrili'lcil Ilio «Ingo iilloiv« lIiioii di'vll« and
ceptution of mankliid. No fearVf i,ll'.-i>dliig ibein back mor« than a century Into Inirli.irism, mid t|„,
[Ilcportcil for tho Banner of bight by John W. Day.)
or tli«ir partisene «honld bnld uh in check; we tlm mn.n who did it. would justly deserve t I.C...I It I <» • bo, and «li« said, ’'Tini «erjmnt Imgnllnd mi'.aii'd I tlmir iii i-tor lo l'onin and turn asld« ihn travi lern
if a wretch. And just so, said tlm • jcnker, I say ' ,||,j „at.” Then J.-hovah, In a tiwerlng piissimi npim I' lino Ilio forbì.Iilon wny. " N iw," he «ays,
The common sense (hat wo apply to all other niustdare to he Irne to o irsele««, and trini to
Ihoeogrent
p'ri
nel
ilice
of
righi
that
are
dedalei!
of thl» Juliovab—he Is a wretch. \t li.it Is npjil.ed I aji|iarimtl v. cursed ilm serpent, cursed tlm woman, I " tviili-h il | itln whll«, and yoii will «l'ii-sninotliing
subjects we must apply to religion. Applied to
"
to ns, we will, in turn, apply to him. ( Applausii ] . ,■.urei-d tlm man, cursed the groiitul, and not only more” Timo timi« come llutmiliujTn npim ilint
the crust of the earth, It has given us geology, and by our innioet eouia.
Tlile Gnd of thè universe—.li-bovili—Ih a faine
Not content with committing the i ih-»t etimi'« tli.it, h« cur-i'd t Indr descendants for all coming «lag« i.lgemi«, nml tlmy wlil«p«r to i'ach club! wlint
by its light wo read tluk-'strango but interesting
rom Iti earliest days. Ap;‘ (¡od, and tldn Blble »'Iddi HOtnany liold In revcr- ” hhii-e f, bo also commanded the Jcws-tlm pi-i^iii^j,;!^,, c.iir«««'yo'irand me, said th« speaker.' tlm 11 lek-cdnt'd lumi sald: " ilo lo Mie righi; It le
history of our
plied tn our bodies it tins given ns the science of hncu and helleve to lievi) been trausmitted direct ple lie bad chosen to bo hl« peculiar je.oplu—lo i.• We are born with an Ininito duslre lo-fln wrong’ tlm ji.ilh nf recilludu ii.ud hmmr;-it 1« tipi palli to physiology, which has already lengthened the ly freni hlm, demonstrutcH lille biiyond thè pneel- c imuilt. a« great criim s as was p •« lb'o for them, and ii» «min a« w« are 1 <i-n thin evil propensity Imavi’ n. Ture from tlm lel't; Il 1« tlm bigli way lu :
ciiminetieuH Its npiira'hru«. The first cry. that everlastiiig di «|i.iir." Bui iilim'y-tilim ont of a
lives of the inhabitants of earth, and defends its bilit.y of adoubt. I lurn over In tirine«!« to tho as mon. to perform. Hu say«. In D.-u'erimmuy :
"If thy brotlmr,till) son of thy mother, nr thy co in..« from the lung« of tlm inf.int Ah It liiallzo« Iinndri'd, lievertlii-h'««., go to tlm l«f-, their Idas in ■■.....
■disci pl«« from many diseases and troubles which story of tho flood1 Unii bere flint ono thousand son,
nr ttiy dauuliter, or the wife <.f i by h.,«om, or
-.
■ descend upon more ignorant people. Applied to nix burnir« 1 and fifty t-ix years after God bai! thy friend which is as tliltm own soul, etnie,) time, Its exl.trmee 1« «opposed to bn Instinct with that that direction 1« io-strmig; and a« I wntc.h thè
mechanics it has given us onr sewing machines createli tho world and prononncoil it very good, ho su'ng, L»t. us gn and serve i.tliur god«, which evil wlileli was I 111 plantod therein by tlin wrong ground ynwiis, and i.lmy go down luto tinti piloni:
of widch," tlm siniike of tliuir torminil-iiHCeudi Ih
' doing »f the first pair.’
.and reaping machines—the printing press, that Il ode it to be, alinosi without. exceptlon, oininent- tl o i hast not known, t.lou north) fntimrs:
Namely, tlm god" of the people which are round
.
' .
.
•
.
•
’
Wiraro tlin«, they hill us, born with a dl«pn«|. forever!"
wondious multi; Her of thought, it has given us ly bad. “ All Hcsli had corrupted lijs^wnv unpn--'—about
you, * •• •
What do ynn tliink of tlm wretch thathnllt that
«hat tireless steed, tho locomotive, and we are by the earth;" and God, In canseqiieuieofjJii«; waB
Thou «halt not. consent unto him, nor Imarkoti tliin to do evil from the hour of our birth, during'
all our eai tlily day«, and till we die, on account stage, and jdaiiimd that feiufu-l donni fnrman.
:
it annihilating distance, and marching on to a grieved at-liln heart, and' bis anger waBXxousi-d, un o him. • • •
But'thon «bait, surely kill him ; t.hlnc hand.shnll of the deeds of thill first errlng'palr. Niiw, let li imi ? Jelmvah is tlm mm wlm mudo thls «lago broader and deeper civilizitlon as tho inevitable aud'be determined to «weep away, not oVJy the
llr-o iip-m him to put him t.ii death, and alter- ns go Into . the exauilniitlpn of • an analogous of llfe-,-tlm iiim whii .ni litui liis «hlldrmi so that
result. Apflied to the subject bf religion It has entire race of human beings,.hut all in which was b«
wards the hand of all the people.
.
.
It Ih Impo-Hibb) for tlmm tu dii mborwlse than
given us Spiritualism, ono of the noblest angels the breath of life, from the entire fuco of the globe.
And thou shall stone him with stones, that Im «Me. Tho speaker then p irtrayed the deeds.Hf a
Why
bo?
If
all
flesh
had
corrupted
Its
way
upon
that ever blessed mankind, without whose light
die; because he hath sought, tn thrust thee away father who, having two sons, and being about to travili thè l«fi'hand way, and tlien imnlslms tlmm
’ go on a sliort Journey, calls them Into Ids parlor forever for Imlng inte lo tlp-lr naiur«._[ A4ipiji>|Hn ]
we should be to-day groping In tho darkness of thu earth, why did n't he who made them so that from the Lord thy Go I." •-• •
Thue they wore to put away evil from tlio land. and tidl i thorn he Is goln r to leave thorn for a If tilia 1« ivrong, tliim tlm Iming wliii.iioeii^ it Ih
■ old Jewish traditions and Christian fables; but in they must inevitably do so, make some effort to
whose light we need have no doubt of the mean amend bis own work? If man was so vile, why Ib n’t ibat.a bloody oommandmimt? Thu lecturer brief season, but that Iio has fixiiiY tilings finely wróng and conseq-iimtly, If my text b-t trini, he
Ih noi G «I ; hi) Ih i uttlm " .1 udg«of all tim uartb,”.
•
ing of this piesent life through the revelations it not take some steps toward bls reclamation? Per naid: Hero isalarge hearted, llluiral-mlnded Jew; for-tbeir enjoyment during Ips absence.1 The old
gives of the future that lies before universal Im- haps a million of angels sent down to open free lie has traveled In the Valley of the Euplir.it«« est boy Is named Jolin, tho youngost William. hecausi) tlm “Jmlguof all tini ea.ithwould do
;
r
.
inanity. I believe that there yet remain fields acl o >ls for twenty years or so would have accom and the Tigris, and has beconui. acqnaiiited with Iio takes Ids boys Into Ills parlor and’ says: righi! [Ajiplausi'.) /
unexplored which we are to enter—higher views plished the feat. Why nut change the shape of the lauds and religion of the Assyrian. He re " Now, hero In tliKplace I bave'put many things, Tim lectiirér r«f«fr«d to fini falde 1 "fast graalday".
of humanity to be reached—when we dare to bring man's brain and give the intellectual faculties turns to his people, and says to some of Lis for you to eat while l am away,' . Here are fruits ol Judgmetii.w Imn God wonld eli hisgrcat.wlillo
the Judgment to bear upon religion as we have and moral sentiments the predominance over the brethren: "Look here, Simon, I have been to and candy for you, but of that In tlio glass J.ir throne, nini tlm miglity nrmy—all tho nailon« óf ..
baser propensities of bis nature?
.
other countries; their fruits are more abundant upon tjiu centre-table you must, not oat. In th« tho earth—wn ibi.be'sprmn! ont bufoni lilin in a ■
■done on other subjects.
“ Oh," says sotpe one," that would he a mira than ours. We Have thought the mugli country very day that you ent of It I will surely kill you!" tremendous llving so.i wliicb would oxiend’ be- '
The words I have ebinen for my discourse this
youil tlm traik of ilio planili Neptmie on thè verge
/afternoon will be’ found in Genesis xvill: 25: cle.” But was it not a miracle: to drown the of Judea rich and fertile, but Assy ria Is a perfect He goes »way, and a black' boy who stops at tlui
of our tolnr System. And by a mirnculou« power ■
-Shall not. the Judge of all the earth do right?" world, covering it to the tops of (he highest moan Paradise. Their God Is called Aslier; he gives house, and whoso ordinary place Is the kitchen,
' t'm voice of uà' :h, whetlmr s ilut or sliiner, could
.
These words are attributed to Abraham, who talus? Was it rig'liffor God to thus destroy un; them all their wealth, and they pray to film. I comes In and Is attracted lininadiatoly to the J ar,
Im Imard thrbugliont iliat great aH.-mtn' lyaHClearasked God this question when be Informed him fortunate humanity? There mn«t .have, been thlnk.the Assyrians have as good a God as ours, and says, " Come, boys', the old m an ’» gone and
. ly ivi tlm volilo of (I >d. Al that awful moment.
. of.bls Intention to destroy Sodom aid Gomorrahi upon the planet at that time hundreds of thou and in some respects better; their ceremonies are we'll have a grand good time; borne! bit 's com-God calis ti j) tlm tirai great sinnorand says: “ Bitsands
of
innocent
children;
was
it
right
for
God
less
burdensome,
and
their
religion
more
rational.
tnetiee
with
Illis
Jar
first
of
all!
”
"But,"
says
He said:
.....
foro l prOiióunce tlm .eternai smitence opon you,
■ " Peradventure there bo fifty righteous within to destroy them with the others? The lecturer Now.lét us abandon tìieGodof thè Hebrews, and the younger, " fattier says bo will kill us If we
the dry: wilt, thou also destroy and not spare the said: Let us suppose a case; and went on to draw worship Asher, that.w^i, too, may partake of Ids oat of It!" : " Nonnen««!" «ttys tlin black hoy, " bo. lei uh lutar if youìiavo a word to-s iy in your do1 place for the fifty righteous that are therein?
a sttong picture <'f one analogous to the deluge: richer bloHsIniui!” ^Xiwiii'ilossi bls brother do? oidyjialil that to scare you;, be would n't do such 1 fatici), luHio facòiir-alLtlieei) wltn»««ei?” and thè
That, be far from thee to do after this manner, to Here 1« a,good Methodist brother who goes from Why, he loo^s around for the first -boulder and a thing; at all events, he did n't tail me not to eat trcmbllng slnnor Hay-s: “ Oh, Lord, I thàiik timo ‘
slay the righteous with the wicked; and that the
for tlm jirlvlliigeofsimaking fór inysolf. I musíanrlgnteou« should be as the wicked, that be far from New England and Betties in California. In a dashes ont his brains. And lie is only doing what. of It, so hern goes!".So.he eats, arid says: “ Boys,
thee. Shall not the Judge of all the earth do pleasant valley be locates among the ' miner«, Jehovah commands. The lecturer desired to kno w this Ih tifo best candy I ever tastod-rtlio other Is knowlege that i have Iiddii a.Hlnhor, biVjnli God,
who, hard at work digging the earth and wa«bing if anything more b'goteib and Intolerant, venge nothing fo it—Just take a little."- And William, there was-a reason for it. Yon mad« Aila-n pjire
Tight?” .
That is, in the opinion of Abraham, Go-1, whom the gold on the banks of the ancient-streams, pay ful and retiibutive could be found from Andover overcome by Iris word«, eats some of . Il, and cries and j»)rfec’. ami j>iit him In th« garden of Eden.
be calls the Judge of all the earth, will do right. no heed to his labors—his Hermons are disregarded t > Rome, or.from ohl. John Calvin to J. D. Ful out,.".Oh; Jolin! do n't eat any more of that stuff;. -Yuu made him upright, bill nie ilrovlfully aslanf;And Gol silently admits the truth of the proposl- —they laugh at bis bell and siieer.atble devil; he ton. [Applause ] The Methodists sometimes say it Isn’t to.bo compared with this; hero'« the • jnil ma le him1absolutely free from evil, but mo
rtion. The author of Deuteronomy declares:
' convinces not a single man ontsidd the family in in their.meetings:" Wo are standing tionunients candy for you 1" So John Is induced to eat of It. with a strong ili-jiohltioii to Hteal-aml ‘mtirder and
• "He Ih th« Rook, his work is perfect; for all his which he lives—lie manages reconvert Hem, men, of the mercy of God," I tell yon we are standing also. By-and-by the father, comm back. The ili-Htriiy.; worse than all that, thl« devil who Is here ;
wavs are judgment : a God of truth and without women and children, By-and-by be becomes ex monumi nt« of the mercy of our bigoted neighbors! boys are afraid, and croup under tho sofa.. Bui., waiting for mi,'you allowed him to teiiipl uie.and,
: Iniquity,just and right Is ho,”
. ceedingly angry, as God did, and like him he de
If they, were not bettor than'their God, they would the old man ciills out: " John, where are yon?" >y the aid of hlk silbordliiiti) devil«, hi) never left .
The chronicler says: “ There is no iniquity dares: “ I will bear this no longer; I have the
stand at the doqr of Music Hl.ll and shoot, every And the terrified youugste» comes out irifm'ding, mo night.or day; lit) told hid to steal, aqd I did
-with the Lord onr God.” Paul asks: "Th God power to blot out this heathenish people, and
sopl of us as we came out ; and uot.only tlint, tliey anil says, " I am her«, father; I have bi'im.eatlng steal; he advised mo to minder, ati-l I dill mnrdor,
nnrighteons?” and then answers the question sweep them from the earth as with the besom of
would kill also our wives and children, and we of tiib candy In tbe.J ir, but William Is io blame— to gi)t.money. I have to acknowlnilge, oh G.id, thht '
■with: “ God forbid! for then how «hall God judge destructioff!" He reveals his | Uns to those with
should ho left without, a single representativo on ho persuaded nio." T|ii)n . the father calls but in Iduive b -dii n sinner; but, oh flqd, then) was the .
the world?” In the opinion of these individuals whom he boards, and they quickly remove from
earth. Tyilk about blgotnl They are Infinitely a rag«: " William, when) are you,'you young’ vil t^lofall reasons for It. Ifyou lia 1 beou iu'my cir—which is generally supposed by our Orthodox
the scene of danger. Watch that preacher; he hotter than their creed, and immeasurably butter lain?" And Hid little culprit stammers o it, " The 'cuiiislme«« yon would have done the Him«, and
-Mends to comprehend the opinion of God him
.
black boy who lives hero ato of it first, and gave yon coni ! not-b ivi) lii'lpiul. ,vi«irH«U?'’ And God
goes out when the shades of night have envoi- than their God. 1 have had » higher opinion
self— God is just, and will do what is right. And opeil'the earth, and with a spade on Ids shoulder, them ever since I commenced investigating this It. to .ini), and I was tempted to «at it by him." looks in him fora.tnbmt'tnf, nnd say«: " The slnm r
what Is the meani-ig.of "right” in this connec
wends his waytoward a large lake above the val subject; and the mold bigoted wretch that ever Then the old man cries out: " You black devil I— 1« right, mid l am wrong. Devil! ojien thegatiiHof . ’
tion? It evidently means just what wo mean ley and separated from it enlf by a single sandy crawllid I respectas I never did before, buenos,, lie whut have you ilone?" Ho strips tlio three boy-S hell and let out , those; damned souls! aiid then
when we say a man dots right. If it does not
ridge. He commences to dig, and soon the work has humanity an'd manliness nf character enough naked, and turns .them out of doors til perish in . close them forever. I will give tlmm. Hie chance. .
-mean what we mean, then it is a mockery and a is done. Before the mornipg light is in the east to set. this commandment of Jehovah at delUtice! the neighboring woods of hunger nnd cold. What that limy nhVor. hid befuro!” Thu speaker said . .
delusion. It means that what it would bo right,
.
ern sky, the water trickling through tho channel Perhaps there are men, however, who are just as would you think of a man w,hp shmil I make siicli that if this view of a general Jiidg nent mers trne,
for a man to do under-certain circumstances, it
.
he lias formed widens and deepens, and burst« bad, in their hearts, ss this command given to lite a plaii'to Inveigle his chlldnin^who'should sot a the picture Im had prn-ontoil .-would..represent
would he right for God to do; and that it is not
with a roar through its breached embankment, Jews made them, and, were It not for the intiilli trap to catch them in doing, and then curse them only simple jUHtice, and Gabriel would open'
right for God to do what is wrong for a man to
and dashes down the devoted valley, bearing de giince of the day, and the law of public opinion, for doing what lie know beforehand they must Imaven lhat. every sonl might join In «welling the ,
do. I do not seo how wo can-posBlbly arrive at
nnthuin of thanksgiving," Wu are allybere, -safe,,
struction in Its jatb! There sweeps the turbid which Is the inseparable companion of a higher inevitably do? , ,
.
any other conclusion, or affix any other moaning torrent, dotted with the wrecks of buildings, and civilization, which'holds them in check,-would
- ( ' .
.
B/t Im 1« a gentleman linsldo Jehovah!. [Ap- safe at home?" ( Applause:]
to these words..
••
But the sp'akiir denied that tlllrt dogma was
•
the struggling forms of drowning wretches. There commit .with equal gusto these terrible crimes In pJiZise ] He only curses William, John and the
God, thereforo/wHt do right—ho Is Just—all his husbands strive to save their families, climbing the name of their God,
bihek boy; but, Goir.cUrBiiB everybody born upon trim, and said that, twenty yeir« from this tlinX
•ways are equal. There was a time when it was ’with their.little children to~tbe tops of the trees;
‘
Then cornos that command of Jehovah which t/ds planet, for. all the cbriilbg years! Wlm' j'is- there would not bi) a minister lii Boston who
believed that a king could do no wrong—indeed, there women struggle, faintly scream, and «Ink to he gave to his marauding children who went into lee can there be in Cud's condemning men to woiilil dar« preach of hell.nnd the Judgment day - '
that tbo king can do no wrong, Ih Btill auction of be seen no more. Death and ruin hold high car Palestine, Deut., xx: 16:
eternal misery, when lie himself has given them without prefacing his remark« witli’an apology,
‘Eoglixh law. But a king, if he bs the declarer of nival over what but yesterday was a scene of
■
“ When t.hoit coniest nigh nnto a city to fight a b'as toward «,vH -wliich makes wrong doing in to his audience. Common . sen«« 'and demon■the law to others, ought to be the ono to obey that peace and domestic joy. And on ti rock, high against. It, then pro< 1 dm peace unto it;
evitable, and flgbt-dolng well nigh imposeiiile? Htratlve reasoning wore fist loosening the hold of
.law the most faithfully himself. When tlm Puri- above the flood, sits that fiend of a preacher,
And It eball be, It H.maki, thee answer of peace, Gan thoro Im, by any possibility, any propriety In. the old c.reedH.ef Christianity upon the hnartH of
.tans of England, with Cromwell at their head, chuckling over what he has done, and calmly and open unto t.liim. then It. shall ho, iliat id! thu making eternal misery;tho penalty of htininn men. Ttm missionary m-g'it take Cnrlstlanity t.o
people
that is found therein ehair be tributaries
<eame Into power, they came with tho opinion in smiling as he sees the comjiletlon of h's terrible
wrong-doing, when mon are doing what they the Hottentots—It might <lo Qir them fir the next
unto the«, and they slnill eorvu ihee.
their hearts that the higher a man was, as to his Crime! Is there any language of sufficient power
And If it will make no neace with then, but will must by tlmlr natitri) accomplish, and which they hundred yearHj but It mnit pa«H ii way from.Now
station, the more obedient ho should bo to those to be applied to that man? And yet Jehovah is' make war against, thee, * * * tl ou slinlt smite conld not help do'ng tinilnr thl) clrcniiiHtauqos? , England, fotMlmre, jieoplii knew top rniich; tlmr«,
grand fundamental laws of morality; and in pur no bettor—bo is worse—just as much worse as be. every main thereof with theedgoof tliusword. * • ... Tim speaker then referred to the new dispensa comm'oj hoii“I) bid attained the Hiipremacy; what .
But of tlie cities of Ihuse people which the L'lrdsuance of this view they brought Charles the Is more powerful’than bls mortal imitator.' [Ap
was tlieri) believed tnu'st 1m true to reason; what
• thy God doth ulv« then for -an inher tince, thiiu tion of .Christ, as vlewodxfroin a church standFirst to the scaffold, and oil’ went his head! So plause.] He Bits and'looks down upon a drown shall bivo nothing alií-'O'.that hreáihuth.” :___
j oint. I am told that Jesus has comu-^-t’liat Adam ever, militated against that must, fall and dio.
perish all false religions and false gods, and'let ing world without one twinge of regret. If the
Christlaniiy, with thinking people, was waiting
This la a terrible nnd barbarous conftnand, tn brought death into the world, but Jesus, life and
All the people siiy amen I [ Applause.] Whatev man who did that deed In the valley was guilty,
for its grave to hii dug, without tlio p issibility of
immortality
to
light.
Adam,
made
us
sin
—
Jesus
conquer and reduce io slavery the Inbabitan'H of
er is not in consonance with those higher laws— what shall'we say of the God who committed
resurrection.
-Y*?.« '
• . —l.—
cities outside the land which their God gave them, comes to bring reifempile:i from sin to such ay
-which are infinitely higher than papal injunctions such an infamous crime as this? How glad should
What a grand thing to know that Jehovah is
or else to kill every male; hilt to mnrdor men, believe on him. Oli, but, toy frienils, to inako the
and legal enactments—must of necessity peri«b. we bo to know that this is only a fabulous story,
not thn’G.id of thoearth, but just as much an
women and children In those places which were work of JesiiH adequate to the work of Adam wo
The Pope to-day is the infallible head of the to deceive the unthinking or frighten the ignorant;
image of nn Ignorant imagination . as the gilded'
so unfortunate as to be included In the Israelite’s ought to lie born with drlglnal 'ylrtne, jusias much
Romish Church. Tbo-people blindly acknowlndg how glad should we be to know that it is false,
. imthpr-that the Chinaman b.iws to, and which
as
wo
now
are
supposed-to
.be
horn
in
original
Inheritance! What bad they do-le? Why, they
ing his authority, and, believing in his infallibility, nnd tho God thus portrayed is a monster made by
ano'her Cnlnaman ha« in.ide! What a grand
had been guilty of .the crime of presuming io live «In, and one onght to go band In hand wltli ihe
- say, "the Pope has said it, and it must be so!" the debased imagination of the ancient Jew, and
other. How are we to have tlm lienetltof Jesus? thing to know that tlm B ull of tlm Universe IsIn
the
country
which
the
Lord
their
God
had
No wonder, then, that men have deemed their God
existing only therein and those who are ignorant given to the ancient Jews, so they must be swept, By exercising faith in him.-Then wn ought to tlm trim God, everywhere prose it; always operatwas above all necessity of law; that everything enough still to accejit him. And it is onr duty to
from tho earth! When I road these bloody edicts, linvu faith—damning faith—in Adam, betori) wn Ing—with uh this afternoon just a« much as In
■was right—done or spoken—because the God of send him to the limbo where Baal and Jove and a
that would disgrace the lowest racé of cannibals lire cursed by hi« tnui«gros«lon. Thin Is not equal; llm most glorious Imiivon of man'« Imng'natlon!
the universe did it, and men must accept it with thousand others have gone before him. [Ap
*í>n the planet, I see this Jehovah of the Jews wns it o'lglit to come to uh J uni an lids inn.-ifediiprny.Hy “ Nearer, my God, to,then," I cm sing, with till« '
out question, for the Lord has said it, and they plause.]
ot disposition Ih supposed to .'ome, nalur.illy. and Idea of tlm UnlverHal S ml. Let. my thoughts bo
_
musj^bow with meek resignation before bls will.'' Read a little further, and we find that remark capable of doing worse deeds than men attribnlo «1 o ild t bn« .manifest itself in all our.-icis. Here, In ace ird with those grand, sweeping :tidoti of .
to the dovil. Shall wo swear allegiance to such a
But God mpst he a right doer, or else we have able story of thet)werof Babel, which men were Gnd? Wo cannot! Shall we call ourselves the said tlm speaker, in tlm great stage of life; and on universal harmony. But. never, for a moment,
merely got a devil by auotber name.
going to build to heaven. It would be, of-course,, children of such a criminal? Away with him from ibis stagf) there anr'myriads of young children let us dream that tlm Boi.I. of tlm Ui>iver«e is any
If God is not amenable to law, then he may be easier.to build a bridge to the moon; but God be
walking and dancing In nd tlm light heartedness relation to tlm monstrous Jejwvah of the Jew—
the earth.
-a thief,' a murderer, or an adulterer with impuni comes very much alarmed, and says, "Let us go
Let u« look again at tho doctrine that, what, Is o’ childhood. On the right hand In a precipilonH never dream, for a moment, that that Soul of
ty. He may be guilty of the vilest of crimes down, and there confound their language, that wrong for man to do, may not be wrong for God pathway, and on tlm loft a road leading through the Universe committed aduL'ery with a Jewish
The devil, under such circumstances, would make they may not understand ono another's speech," to do. Sumo say: " Is not God tho maker or man? clustering Howers. I huh tbesi) children ns they maiden, J«huh Christ being tlm result! We must
as good a God as any other. Give him almighty So, down comes Jehovah—one, two or three of and has he not the right to do a« ho sens fir. with come ujton tlm'stage invariably turn to tho left; have a religion that Is in harmony witli gutlogy,
power and infinite wisdom, and he is the Most them—I can't say how many [laughter]—and con his own?” Suppose a father and mother should and I seo certain I nd i vid u al s clotlmd lu black ■phrenology, jdiyHlology — In harmony with tbo
High; his fiends become angels, and bls Imp«i founds the language of the people assembled, bo say: we have given birth to rheae’children; have garment«, who say io them: " Tim rigift-band way liiglmHt and best that man can think and man
cherubim and seraphim of light; his will wonldi that they.cannot understand each other’« speech we not a right to steal from them, to He to tlnuin is the way to luuivim; it is thu way that Ji-huh can do. Wn miiHt learn to be true to ourselves.
bs the divine law which we should be bound toi —and all because of bis Jealousy, tho result of to punish or to murder them? We should say, tirt I; it leailtTtn the Iiaveti of immortal j i.v I But We have got u li^ttgr Bible within oursi-lvi'« than
obey, nor dare to turn aside to right or left. This I his childish ignorance—and they are scattered No! no more than tlmy have to do these thing« to ihe left hand roiid Is the road to hell! it [h tlm the book tlm churches worship. [ A|>|>lau«e.]
Judge the bluest of tbo blue must reject. God must over the earth. Suppose some man In Boston had you. And if the God of til» Jaw had mnilii man— Devil's road; it lead« to il.itline««,and just, assure Let us obey the prom p'ini!« Of bur higher naturo,
do rlgli-, and if we find a-y being whom men call the power to make each one tpeak a different which I deny—I should still deny that ho had tlm uh you go there you will sink into that tioUomless and-wo sha 1 have tlm praises if a good con
God who does not do right, we may be positively language; what would be the result? Thelen
least right to do wrong to him! The lecturer Hum nbvs'H. ‘ where there is weeping and wailing and science, that will breathe us u “ Well donni” tha»
. certain that he is nfit the individual—we may tnrer described the state of society which would reviewed the first fundamental dec'aration-of Or gtiiishipp of tern 11, forever and uvi-rmore!’ " And ih Imiter than tlm -plaudits of a thousand Jewish
safely conclude that the person having that char exist in the city under such a calamity : schools thodoxy concerning the fall of man: Msn was séme of tlm children wii«T>, amf turn, nnd try to Jelwvahs! [Applati“«.]
Be true mitn iln-i'ir. Mil Irnur not
acteristic has taken the place of Goii, that he is a opened, but no two scholars talking alike,, and all made perfect and placedin the Garden of Eden. go up tlm nteej) and rlippery road to the right;
Bvll I'l.mgtil» i lui * "'11'1 I'luUvo thoo.
hut
in
spite
of
all
these
warnings
and
prayer«
thu
, sham God who has been palmed upon us in the equally nnable to understand tbeir tutors; lectures Woman was made afterward, and both were told
G.d Is in thi-i'. mi.iial; li-nr nm:
Trual
111 lilin, and ho will lavo Ilice!
wo
nib
go
by
the
board,
and
bls'
(the
speaker's)
majority stili go to'the left. And I ask why this
name of the Soul of the Universe, to which, in
by God:
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not convey an idea, not an idea that did not anxious to become Spiritualists, but from the
,
touch the soul with force and offer food for reflec want of light bn that subject more than any other
.
. "
...
I
tion. The subjecGwas "Christianity” — hack dared not.
neyed and worn; bnt Mr. Martineau made it look
To such I would say, and also to many ackr.owL
holvíH through thn !t;r<liutii, i» coiiihmüioii with 1
FA N NI E HU K H A NK FELTON
<*
'
ENIÌLAND.
•
marvelously divine. I. was surprised more than edged Spiritualists to whom the matter is of In’
brings of Miprrlor iiHrlligtmce, ami It was .very । .
-rp no in-irc.
li>-: syTlli
emioni» to‘wltnwH th« exhibitions of the various
once with the minister's wondrous skill in pre tense interest, that I myself am not prepared nor
nr z. I!. rowziL (Correspondent).
• I--1- -t ;,
degrees of mentality which were inaile manifest.” Í
senting new phases of the old idea.
capable of doing Justice to so great a theme, l-ut
On the !'7th of J uly, IMG!». Miss Burjiauk was . l.'n<lce<'fope<l ifediums.hip and Skepticism —. Further
AU systems of religion find expression in Lon the subject is most ably handled and as much
I...- M.l. iy »on—
....................................
...
.....
...
Tests
in
Psychic
Force
—
iJeath-ltates
—
llcV.
Mr.
married by Alien I'utnani, at his resldimco In ;
don, despite persecution and alj the refined meth light given as it is possible, to shed at present
I 4M till
Martineau.
Roxbury, to Willard B. Felton, and non after j
ods of opposition. Mr. Martineau evidently sees upon so deep and grand- a theme In'flrs. Marla
A few weeks aro, I was privileged to sit with this, for he admitted thepbligation of Christianity M. King’s pamphlet, on " God the Father." This
her labors as a pubIlls brief narrativ« was born in sai.I Ii’nion si...... ...
March '. . 1.
H«r falhtr. li.-speaker. In a brini seaenn slm beeame popu- ! some frlendg whb aro young in S.pIrltuallBtn. to superstition affd'.'mere textual devotion. His publication gave mo more light on that subject
M.i
i.-in.-r Lir i'ti Imr new vocation, and ber tini» was fully ; Tho lady and Imr two dailgliturs aro developlng panegyrism of Jesus was at once healthy and than any other work that I ever read; and I have
Tir« Bnrb.uik employed, and her services were called for In ’ slowly but satisfactorily in mediumship. The free from the too common abnegation of self and heard men of deep minds and most varied and
most of Ui., principal cities in the Eastern portion | gentleman 1s.au earnest investigator, and eneour- common sense.
' , '
extensive information say that the book was most
of the United Suite’, from Pol Hand to Baltimore. ’ ages the sittings of his wife and daughters, with ■ Orthodox theology is shaking in. continental ably written, and the subject more concisely
In her devel.'pnmnt as a public speaker sho dost tlio laudqbte view of testing their valuó in a epir- England, but it will be a long day before Jt Is clearly and scientifically treated in it, than in
N II.
Win-O Fannie was ab.iut thirteen or fourteen ' tmtiu of Imr rare gifts as a test médium, and often ' it nal sonso. It so happened that a gentleman beaten from the front. Such men as ^fartineau any volume they had previously seen. Mrs. K.’s
In tlm midst ->r at tlm cluse of a lecture, slm i relative, a manager of one of tlm London banks,, are doing a needed work. They are sowing seed style is simple, plain and yet really beautiful.
There is another subject to which I would
Mas’ • Up to her elgbleeiith year all- hud --nly the : would give convincing proofs of tlm nr.-sem o of hearing of their nightly séances, invited himself, which will spring into living fruit in the future.
briefly refer, viz.: obsesslon'by evil spliIts. Theie
advantages of a c-minmn eel.... I rdm-atiim. ¿At spirits well known to tlm audience. Tlm tlum on , Ignorant, altogether, of tho risk of admitting a
weekdays between her lectures was filled by ' skeptic at the early stage of tho mediums’ proWritten for the Banner o! Light.
are very many erroneous views regardirg thia
.tun- p i-s.-s’i-'l ->f an inti-nue dnmatter, which unfortunately in some cases do
■lf. as a tr.i.-ln-r. A’ her father, tbis indefatlgabie worker witli test circles and ■ gross, said relative,was admitted. At the tea“THE MILLS OF THE GODS GRIND
hire t >' fi
SLOWLY.”
much harm to tho cause of Spiritualism. I have
:i biiiltie-.’ rever-e:-, was unable to other labors to diffuse a knowledge of tin’ gospel table lie said, " Now, mind, I am a skeptic." I
of spirit...... .
among limn. Iu addition t >' remarked, "I admire skepticism, but disllko'as(Pari?, July 22, ITS'.).*)
seen persons who could have been developed into
,q> -r'unitii-s she -le-ire-l, .she ferini
sumption."
Ho said,. “ I have, myself,
assisted to
.
.
good mediums, but’ were afraid to dn so, for fear
nd tlie plan "f i- ir'inng pn-nigh to pay her. way Ihn high etu'QinininM paid her from timo to tini» by
BY DYER I>. LUM.
that evil spirits might control thorn. To such I
through the A-'a-h-iiiy by lu-r iinn personal ef the Hanner of Light and other spiritual journals, push the table round at one of your spiritual cirwould say, read Mrs. Maria M. King’s " Spiritual
forts.. To ai'<--iinpli*li this si.o entered as a coni'-' •tte'-Mi-cular-presH oftim't-ìòk occasion to refer com-, vies.’
Ladles fair, of gentle mold,
Tills wa.s.irksonie; but, beln'g a relative, ho was
Philosophy versus Diabolism,” and I do not hesi
qiqsitor the iilli-'onf a temperance paper then pub mendatorily to her li-etiifei, sprâWng of them
Courtiers gay, of lineage old,''
tate to say that you will ¡ind your fears success
' lisli'uiV.kt W.-rci-sler by-l-'.lilm . Bnrritt, and subse- ns " eioqm-nt and .argumentative," and "filled allowed to have his say. Presently we all. adAdoring only beauty;
fully combated and clearly explained.
■
qiil.-ntly worked on " I’m; Palladium.” She be wlth indubitable pn -Js of an intelligence be- journed to the parlor. Tlm round table was proDreaming they woreborn to rule,
If there was room and time I might with truth__ _
' camo proficient in her employment and a favor- yond that of the lady who orejiflled Urn plaff -rm." 'I'Wed, and tho mediums sat round it. The skepKnowing not that Nature's school
speak of Mrs. King’s other works, which are vo-y
her leisure moments A w-riter In tin- Fall River News,during the early , tie. placing one of his feet on the claw of the ta, It« in the ‘ ill ■:«,
Could teach them aught of duty;
days of her public ministrations, expressed him hie opposite the mediums; bent forward and
valuable and will well repay tho reading of them.
In storing l:<-r iiHnd willi usefiil knowledge.
Living only for the day,
watched with a satiBfieil1<’'i!l,ance.
,
Yours for truth,
•
I'. W. Olmsted,
Whib> in Worcester slin United with the Old self in this wise concerning one of her efforts:
1
Time
grow
tedious.
^l'li»
z
spirits
seonjed
weak
Plunging
e'er
in
pleasures.gay,-•
“ 1 ‘-resentív In walkeda Utile bit of a woman,
St. Albans, Ft., Feb. 24,1872.
.
South 1'ongri'g-Hmnal Society, and became one
rather g<iod looking, but nothing very striking, in- or indisposed. When the
tlm gentleman
gentleman-withdrew
With scorp the people treating;., J
withdrew
of tlm leaders in the pr.iyer-irmetmgsol llm young
t< llectuiilly.B|n-aking-ii imssession I noiice all ),|s f00ti the table tilted toward the mediums.
Heeding not t&o growing sound
' DR. SLADE AND HIS ACCUSER...... people. Finding that stm was sitilo only to mi-el
a nd mi^ffy wU^o’^ .^Immediately placed his hands on thn table,
Telling them that men had found ■ ,
her ordinary expenses of living, and i-ousi-quentFor several days past, vague rumors have boon
A voice of bodeful greeting.
ly must abandon her dierislied plan of ail educa- lluityof rntlh‘H and lnc<H.an<l nn dittuifnxh. Ao tilted i t, and said, sarcastically, " It is easy enough
flying through the air of tho expoturo of Dr.
¿hiz/io/iJ.«, •ijtil I ^ay?
A iniM.ikt*! When nhn to move the table—seel"
Slade's manifestations.
.
tlon, she devote-l berseli to her business with that i
Summoned
now
by
frenzy
’
s
call,
month, one hymn* ratno forth Hanh’
Dr.- Slade's prominence, and his well-known
untiring energv which -i-haracterized all her ef- inu, bparklhiK dlaiiHHblH, Nhtithliiitf a Ktcady ami s There was a cessation of table-tilting, and a
Bolder grown since Bastite's fall,
character as a medium, required only that a sus- '
fiir.ts in later life, until, alley s.iiim three years .of bnlHaijt hibVro, .amrilo^iiinx thn hoiiI ()f at, -least painful interval of silence, in which all felt cha
Their courage quick restoring,
.
picion.of this character should be set afloat to give
who heard with bright and pure Peht. J had grined. Tlio two daughters were next slightly
laborHmr health failed under the continued ten- .
. Famished men threw off their fears,
it wide circulation. The whispered rumor soon _
nxprrted to lUteo to intidol, aHitdsticat^rikc'trineM,
became common rep’-rt, being assisted by those
•Sion, and.she was torteli months a lielpless^inva- Not ohn word; hut all breathing of ]>uro y)re to , Influenced. "Nervous excitement!” .exclaimed
Thinking of the bitter.y.eara.,
who lend willing ear and tongue to the circulation
lid In tlm house of her brother at Hartford, Conn. God the Father! My heart ryvrr wmit ont/ti) him the skeptic relative. ” Not at all,” answered the
They qpout in vain imploring.
.
of suspicion, and, though knowing nothing them
Àt tlm time-of lids sicktrnss she was between with higher thought, with Mrmighr rontidem*»',. father. The oldest daughter’s head was thrown
selves,
detail with bated breath to their neigh
' . Old Foulon, who, sneering, said,
the
. jumped
.
twenty-one and twenty-two years of agii, aud dur than upon that tivtndng. • • * I liave heard back'fn flm" entranced state. Up
bor the fearful apprehensions of some second,
. "People may on grass be fed!”
Grace
Grt'on
wood,
but
I
rnnfoHH
in
polnt-nf
.
Hkeptic
—
"NervouH
excitement,
depend
upon
it,
third or fourth party who lias heard that there
ing the hours of her suffering she. forgo.tjjo iiiuch
Now heard, with fear appalling,
logic, sweet home truths, divine perceptionsYou will injure vour glrl^healtli by this
was foul play.
...........
.
of What, she had learned, llipt slm.ofum. hiiid she smrit^i’ H-'ci'ier'w-ns KS'irl 'h." "''¡Uv «>« of “'InR. I cannot stop to see it " He she „k
,
Shrieking voices drawing near,
As far ns we have been able to learn, the author
had almost t-> begin at the alphaliet In'her educa
of
this
rumor
is
a
Mrs.
Case,
who,
for
months
past,
Vengeance for the fatafsneer
tion-on Imr return to a healthy state, thoug’lfsilb- liHteneilTb Beecher, Chapin, Phillips, and many bun«!»» with tlm gentleman and his wife, and weijt.
had been enjoying the hospitality of Dr. Slade’s
.
Upon bis head were calling. .
1.tS
other
popular
’
Tectiirors,
and
truly
1
never
heard
out
without
a
good-night
to
tho
rest.
house, and who, as an old acquaintance, though
siquently ' her mem.úty of the
In
onu that went bopmd tills inspired woman; ami I i The lesson was a hard mm for these beginners,
having been treated with great consideration and
Quickly clutched, concealed in’flight,
this sickness she gave the first evidence of Imr
kindness, having been an invalid in the house for
Screaming hoarsely with delight,
clairvoyant powers, though it was t|ieu i-onsfdeiweeks, lias felt jusdtled in all at once ignoring
I
In
il»,.»rlr
»1»,«
ol
l»a
«1»
opoko
ter
>>lo«
«kopll«,
w
»Ita.,.
Oie
ptaoomemwblek.
The
mob
their
victim
worried;
■
ad as the dtdiriiuii ot fever. Slm would often
the claims of friendship, and upon mere suspicion-,
'white
nt
f
’
h'irliwtown
Mass
but
forced
tll
(ite.
'!
like
place
with
undeveloped
mediums,
i never.
alone, sot on foot tlio report of Dr. Slade's trick
Onward driven, fury-led,
'
■
surprise her mother by telling her, when slm
continue her
public labors by faffing heslth, el n k,'ew,an Instance where
skeptic«
could
bo. ad
ery and dishonesty in regard to certain manifesta
Aged limbs and whitened head .
•
nor. pilline liioore u> i.uiiug urnnii, ni.o .
. ■
.
.
camo into her room, what slm ami her sister had 'i cnuuuil«
• ■ .
.-.
.
I tn 111 Or 1 , f n , I aw a! Anl,» I-,,« »v a a a ms I»»1 a w ». a a
a »1«I w »
.
tlbns wbioli a large number of intelligent persons
and up to tlm time of her
;t0 developing seances without something
Must now to death be hurried.
been doing nr saying in distant parts of the house. withdrew■ from the Hold,
claimed to have witnessed at his house; this lady,
- •
.
.
_
nn/inrrinr» tsi <»iiii»n
Viecl »1 a t»aI za vi • «tizan nonne.
occurring
to
injure.
First,
develop;
then
ascer-'
.
Booh after she recover«,I her health, A. J. Da decease, appeared but on few occasions upon.the
‘ -for weeks, seems to have been’a most devout be
Cruel gibe and bitter sneet
,- .
.
tain
from
the
controlling
spirits
wliojs
to
be
ad-"
liever In these manifestations, as her letter to the
vis, tin- well-known [>i,nicer of free thought, and rostrum. ' I hiring till her niinlstrations her char
, . Fell upon his aged ear
'
'
Banner of Light, minutely detailing, as having
founder of the lliirmonial Philosophy, began hold- acteristic freedom of thought and purse shone out quitted. Many very promising mediums have
Fiom frenzied man and woman,
seeh with her own eyes, and pronouncing them
Illg weekly circles.Ui tho house of her brother-in ■ pri e idhently. Feniloss in the expression of what been suddenly ruined for all test purposes through
Knowing well that'selflsh greed,
real,
genuine and wonderful—plainly shows.
. law, Mr. II. E. Barber, where sho then lived, and, ■ sho liehl to Im.jvprth uttering, she wgs hlfolready, the introduction, prematurely, of strong-willed
.
Visiting Dr. Slade’s frequently, wo invariably
. Bidding men on grass to feed,
■
skeptics.
.
saw tlio smiling face of Mrs. Case, wlio, willingly
out of respect to said rl-lati ve, sho attended them, I at all times to lend her services todlibAsslstance
Was deed far more inhuman. . • • "
gave ns most definite description of these mant• tn company with another sister. Fannie, who ¡ of needy or struggling Spiritualist I Societies. ■ The laws govern!ag spirit circles are as Immut
testations, with the most positive assurance, from
"Fill
his
mouth.with
wisps
of
hay!
”
■:
able
and
unyielding
as
those
Of
gravitation
in
was jit that time (as before stated) a member m . Friends knowing to the fact,‘Inform us that no
her own personal observations, of their truthful
the physical, or compensation irtbe moral world;
Scarcely said, fvhen prostrate lay ■ ..
good-standing In tlie Orthodox Church, ami such organization ever appealed to her In vaterKness and reality.
Foulon,
all
bruised
and
bleeding;
It
is
high
time,
aftpr
nearly
a
quarter
of
a
century
Fortunately we were at the conference,at Apol
. . whosg'skepticisin on the sul’p-ct of Spiritualism - health and circumstances permitted her. to help.
Whilst
they
filled
his
mouth'
wlth
food
.
■
of
spirit'
manifestations,
that
a
more
general
lo
Hall, on Sunday afternoon last, and heard the......
.’ - bordered on absolute, ridicule; found it .im|’o.ssi-. ' it ieither by the gift of a Sunday’s speaking, or a
full statementof this lady’s grave suspicions of the
;
'
He
had
thbugbt
for
people
good
..
knowledge
of
the
proper,
indispensable
condl..
I
,
ble’to restrain l:i-r natural vl.viicity ami tomten- .........
..
.
.
treachery and dishonesty of Dr. Slade. She com
-, '
When they in need stood pleading.
— cy-b, create sport. To so great an extent was, : It was bnr desire, in her later years, to take an Alons tosuccessfnl development should appertain,
menced her statement by wanting it distinctly
. understood " that she was not a Spiritualist'." AVo
, . this propensity i.-arrud, that on several occasions . active part in the struggle for womtm's onfran- As wo accumulate facts of a psychical .nature;
/ : Thistle-crowns his head adorn; V ''
listened to her-statements aud tlie various-ques•
it was proposed to exclude her from tho circli-s, i chismimnt; and iu all the social reforms of the lot us . bo sure and impress new investigators
■_
Adding mirth to bitter scorn,
tlons propounded, and her answers thereto, with
bat her relative insisted on her ..presence, and i day; and while in horcompeiled inactivity, thati' with the idea of the delicate nature of medium:
But not a tear revealing; . ■
out finding the least shadow of proof to justify her
through attendance on these circles slio became i desire day by day grow-ktrm>Rnf> aH »Jie watched ; ship, and,insist on the necessity of guarding the,
Maidens young and women old
•or any one else in the unreasonable and unebari
table rumor she has'set afloat.
developed- against her will-amt to her utter as- I tlm progress of ovonts, and alio longed that slm i novice in mediumship against abrupt opposing
... Vie with men of rougher mold
magnetisms.
'
,,
■
—
' Mrs. Case claims to have found a Wardrobe and
tonisbment—first as a writing and thru as a test ’ might labor still more for her sex and for liu
In hard, revengeful feeling.
writing-desk in Dr. Slide's lionsa locked; this
.,
Mr, Wm. Crookes, F.'IJ. 8,is an indefatigable,
medium- of remarkable power. Yielding to tho ! inanity, Life had for her but one promise, to
aroused-her suhpiclo'n; being an exception to her •
Eiger hands, with ready rope, ..
Investigator, lie has jhfitniu Ills investigations,
public demand upon her, slio allowed her organ | " work "—she planned no happiness for herself
sex,
having
no
curiosityshe
begs
the
daughter
of
'
Quenching last remains of hope
■ Mr. Simmons to find the key to unlock the same.
ism to be used by spuits ns a channel of comma- । beyond labor—and she combated the 'disease that with Mr. Home for medium, and contributed a
.
With laughter’s loud derision, .
second
valuable
paper
to
the
"
Quarterly
Journal
Curious as it may seem, this gay deceiver and
ni.’iition for two years afterward, before sho lier- was destroying her tabernacle of clay with unHurried on. with steady tramp/
trickster. Dr. Slade, goes off one day leaving the
” The result of a series of novel ex.
self- been mo convinced that it was a reality,and faltering ib-termlnatlon, saving that she was too of Science.
.
......
, .
.....
key In the closet. Mrs. Caso seizes upon" this
Pausing not till friendly lamp "
not a.delusion; bill wlien'tii'bf.mglily sliti.-lied con- young to die vet, when rtrnre was so much to bll- l’l><-‘riments is highly satisfactory, and Mr. Crookes
golden
opportunity, and, opening , the door, calls'
'Bore sign of mad decision.
•
-'
: sees in Psychic Force a New Discovery. He has
Sir. Simmons’s daughter to witness the horrible
cerniiJg*tlm matter, she. threw herself into-tlm done for the benefit of tlm race.
revelation that it. contained a false face. Mrs.
.
Sign of wrath to guilty fear,
. work a ith that zeal which, in after years, made • But tlie,fact at last' beeame apparent to her, as , ‘»»coyer«!,- after the experiments, that Mr,Home
, Case was closely questioned upon this j oint; and
Speaking no w in accents clegr, .
' . her so generally k.miwn, both to tlm friends, and well as to those surrounding.her, that the hour of.¡ 7afl much «’■»»»‘«’..and argues that psychic
'
her
answers are significant, as showing the utter
;
’Suggesting serious doublings; '
; .'opposprs.of. Spiritualism. ’ Her di-vebquert'fit ce- change was surely drawing nfth. Sustained by ; orco taxe’’ tll® vkal ’’°’"8 oi,010 ’nedium. Itj
groundlessness of her suspicions. " Did you find
imr clieerf.il faitli, site made all arrangement’ ¡is’t0 “>«• slnRalar ‘hat¿Ir’ Grook1<?8 should fall to
Telling all with seeing eyes,'
more than one mask?" “No." "In the manifests-'
corred nr 1
hi her t wenly-third year, ami from
Having minds with wisdom wise,
. tions you saw, and described in the Banner of
-.
tliat date to the.emi of her life sliii remained, un- .regarding Imr propertv, etc.) for her demise as if; fe - 110 ’na"ife8t inte’HRence- shown inthe pro
Light, did you see the false face used which you
on a pleasant jourimv. Through all her ”».“
■ . •.
- <•«9»^
....... -. his experiments.
------------------■ ••
. ,
' 7 . ;'T was not to end in.shoutings.
.
•
fiim.-ldngly true to the causii she laid espoused, going
■
'
•
‘
'
.
• . .
x! w
11 om a la wa eefna
»xTw ««u
a* •«! ' «w ♦!»a
found in the wrltlng-desk?”"“’Not that I remem.
Mr.
Home
is possil e,, nml
and a
only
useful
in the
"
Twice he foil aSd mercy sought,
. bi-iiig- before the public almost constantly,.and sickness, sho was wonderfully aided by spirit as
her.”
"
■
■ .
■
cmitinually giving indubitable proofs of spirit well’as earthly friends; and, on many Instances, passive condition. He does not by his active will j
And
tlius
it
was
with
Mrs,
Case
’
s
statement,
Thrice aloft again was brought
.,
from beginning to end. Not in one single in-
■ . presence ami pdwer; lifting tlm weight of sorrow persons in the form, whoso presence was desired, produco the phenomena that occur in his pres-:
' '.
'Mld.scoffand bitter railing;; / ,
’.¡«neo. Yet “rsyeldc force" is active and intelli
stance did she pretend that she had caught Dr.
‘’ . from'many a li>-art, .and besto wing words of wis were sent her by the action of her invisible/'
' . City through they dragged the dead,
_ Slade in attempting to deceive. .
dom am! encouragement to all who eanrn into her guides, to soothe her suffering. z\t twilight, on । gent, for the manifistations of active intelligence
Savage hands his aged head
. - . '
But her suspicions were fearful. No doubt of
' lire perceptible. If Mr. Crookes could demonthat. What the real cause of Mrs. Case proinul„...presence, .
.
■ .
- .
tlm evening before slio passed away, she asked
On bloody jiike impaling,
;:
•
strato
that
the
intelligence
is
Mr.
Home
’
s,
ho
gating, sb- freely her suspicions, to the injury of
Her c.irdes at Hartford were convincing In thn the hour, and if the sun was settiilg.red. LeArn
■
Whitened hair, all clogged With gore,
an old friend, as she claimed Dr. Slade to-be, we
highest degree, and were a'temled at times by Ing that the sun had set, and that it was a beau- might accomplish a success which would, f iyor a
have no means of knowing, although ,it was cur
" Lifted high, they onward bore, .
f
such men as -Gideon Welles , afterwards Secretary tifnl, dear twilight, she said, "That's jrhat I hypothesis based on mundane sources. This can
reported in the hall, Sunday, that thecause
■ With oath» and brutal scorning;
' rently
..• ift the Navy under President Lincoln I, Joshua R. wanted to know; for. the room is full of red light, not be done; so " psychic force” is pushed ahead
c-f'Mrs. Case’s sudden enmity to Dr. Slade-was •
Staring
eyps
that
looked
like
glass,
■
of
Spiritualism,
tint
does
not
fill
its
place.
The
of a personal character, which savored ofagrievGiddings,
Niles and other.’. Some of the ami 1 was anxious re seo if it was spirit presence,
.Daily,Telegraph of Oct.4th has an article review
" Yawning mouth, outrtretehed with grass— ous disappointment, to Mrs. 0.
: .
• iiiost skeptical minds of tlm neighborhood wero and am satisfied, no
that it is." Often, dur
But, jhether this be true or not, the |point
A sign of fearful warning.
.
- .
• thoroughly conquered by tlie demonstrations sho ing the last two days, when the friends around ing Mn-CriQkrs, under tire heading, !' Mystic .
which
we
ask
all
candid
minds
to
conslder
isi this:
natria .
;!
'. ' . gave of the.t.riitli of Spiritualism.' Muclijliter- thought her sleeping, sho would open her eyes, Force.” The writer treats the subject well, and
Quickly onward willing feet
. Is Dr. Slade or any other medium tribe cast aside,
quotes
freely
from
Mr.
Crookes's
contribution
to
condemned, or the confidence of Spiritualists.to
est was als > awaken«,I by a peculiar phase of | and look upward and smile, assuring them of the
Turning down the empty street, . : f
he withdrawn, simply on the suspicions of one womediumship witnessed nt tini se times given by ] beautiful scenes of the spirit-land which greeted the “ Quarterly Jonrnal of Science.” So we have
Now paused before his dwelling;
.
.nldilj and she publicly declaring herself not a
herself and Mrs. Seinantha Metier, whereby dra- I her vision. . And when snfl'ering what seemed the subject constantly before the public, in one
. e
Daughters fair with terror heaW’"’.''''’'"....... "" Spiritualist, and sneering at the idea of develop
’
matte ..scenes would bu-enacted by tlm media. In I her greatest agony, she would exclaim, in the ih- shano or another.
' ■ Higher law’s relentless word
•
ment?
• -—
Spiritualism is not restricted by'creeds theo
If so, then all mediumship is at an end. as no
tlm.secircles ««w prophesied many of tlm wonder.- I tervals of her convulsions, "This is beautiful!
.
That dead lips now were telling.
'
human being can escape the suspicions of those
fill .developments of spirit phenomena that have This is heavenly!" After one of these convul- logical or political. There are Spiritualists who
.
Ladies fair, of gentle mold,
.
who are naturally suspicions. But, asi-susplcions
since taken place, such as spirit photography, heal i sions, but a few hours before she died, she turned deem it a digression from the true track, to talk
prove nothing, of what account are ¡ the suspi
.Courtiers gay, of lineage old,
of
anything
else
but
spirit
manifestations,
and
the
ing by laying on of hands, the showing of spirit- Ito a. friend, and said,," Is n't this heavenly, to
cions of Mrs. Case or any one else?
'
< Adoring only beauty—
■
philosophy and religion therein Involved or im
.
‘"They fail to make a case. What surprised ns
forms, as at Muravia, .vc. It was also foretold ■! triumph so?"'
Dream
they
now
they
’
re
born
to
rule?
■'
— ,
was this: that any number of Spiritualists could
that tlm tmfe would one day come when spirits,
Often, during the last two days, she said, " I plied.
• Know they.yet that Nature's school ■.
be found who would for one moment give cre
To the, Spiritualism has the broadest possible
would Im able to so materialize tlioiiHol vus as to wanteto bo free; I am so tired!" Her physical
dence
to simple suspicion as against the estab
.
Can teach them aught of duty ?
be seen bodily by their friends al home or on the suffering continued tili about half an bourjiofore significance, reaching from heaven to earth. What
lished character and well-known reputation for
ever
interests
man
is
related
as
much
to
Spirit

IS
street, and to converse familiarly with them.
sliodied, when a quiet peace came over her, aud
° M. Foulon, nicknamed «me damtied du Parlement, Is de honor, honesty and integrity everywhere accred
She also becanm very popular in Hartford as a serenely, and with a smile on her face, she passed ualism as are the angels; hence, questions of so scribed by Carlylo, as “a man grown gray tn treachery^ In ited to Dr. Henry Slade, both as a man and me
griping, projecting. Intriguing And Iniquity; who ones,-when dium.
' "
private medium, and spent some time acting in away on Thursday evening, March 14th, 1872, cial science cannot be foreign to the subject. It was objected, to some finance scheme of his, ' What will
Wo hjive known Dr. Slade intimately for years.
This
leads
me
to
mention
that
the
President
of
the
people
do
!'
made
answer,
In
the
Are
of
discussion,
•
The
tills capacity tn the faintly of A. J. Davis. Ac leaving a presence ealm and happy In.tho room.
We have tested his mediumship, to'our satisfac
may eat grass 1‘" Fatal words, which burned In tho tion, so that we can say. tee Imoto Dr. Slade is an
counts of her mediumship reaching Boston, she On the Sabbath evening following her decease, the Social Science Congress held lately in Leeds, people
hearts of the people till tho eventful 22d of July, 17S9, when honest,
iu
his
inaugural
address,
presented
us
with
some
medium. We have also definite, personal
was prevailed upon to visit that city, and resided she manifested at- the circle of Mrs, Mary A.
popular Indignation brought terrible retribution, "amid
knowledge of his integrity and manhood, which, for a time in the family of .Alvin /Adams, tbocele- Hardy, 4 Concord square, Boston, demonstrating very important items regarding the material con sounds as of Tophet, from » grass-oatlng people.”
with an acquaintance of years, we have found
Portland, Jfe.
biated express-man," who has over-borne will-1 the fact of spirit communion, and announcing her ditions to health and longevity:.... J
without a blemish. The knowledge we possess, in
“
In
the-betteriparts
of
Glasgow,
the
inhabit

this respbet, is’shared by hundreds of others quite
Ing. witness to. tlm depth and power of the mani determination still to strive for tlm truth, as of
ants
only
number
34
per
acre,
and
in
those
parts
as
intelligent and capable of testing the .honesty
festations occurring iu her presence and tlio old
Mnriti M. King's Works-“God the
the annual death-rate is 5 per 1000,. In the squalid and sincerity of Dr. Slade asThls suspicious wo
. moral'tone of tlie messages given through her
So set the sun of her earthly life; bnt as the lu quarter's’-mun’-tbe worst—the average is .328 per
Father,“ “ Spiritual Philosophy . man, and we feel we but give expression to the
organism, t.if her work while m Boston tlm older minary of day appears in the antipodes'when opr sons por aerp, and the death-rate 34 per 1000; that
vs. Diabolism,” etc.
’
convictions of a host of witnesses, in thus frankly
Spiritualists of tlm oity have pleasant memories. laud is wrapped'in shade, so has her earnest, de is, 2t> persons die annually from mere difference
bearing testimony in favor of an honest man aud
Dear Banner—Will you allow me the use of
of
habitations.
In
Edinburgh,
the
death-rate
in
noble medium.
•
"
During tlm year
and afterward for some three voted soul, pledged to new labors in the cause cf
the worst parts is BO por 1000; that is, 55 per 1000 a small space in your columns to express a few
Doubtless Mrs. Caso will yet learn that charac
of
years, slm continued to hold deeply interesting humanity, risen like a day-star in the’ horizon
horizon of: jie |n consequence of their poverty. How much thoughts on one or two subjects that I think may ter for honesty and integrity is not so slimsyan
circles weekly—one of them for scientific pur that country where nono shall say, I am sick,” disease, temptation, insanity and crime are here have filled other hearts besides my own with affair that it can be blown away by the breath of
away,"
and involved, in.addition to the deaths.”
.
poses in Roxbury, at tlm residence of Allen I’ttt- 1 where sorrow and mourning shall ilee
foul suspicion: northat a grand mediumship, with
many earnest thoughts?
the.unnumbered tests that come with the passing
nam, and others in Boston for instruction and the no frail body shalhbwrb the spirit’s aspirations.
Nothing can speak louder than this extract
Many intelligent persons, both in and out of the years, like that crowning Dr. Henry Slade to-dny,
advancement of general knowledge in spirit com-- " Out of her sufTorlng and isJuetB,'
from Sir Jolin Pakington's speech in favor of churches, would like to believe in the return'bf can bo destroyed or gainsayed by the suspicions of
Ami out of the furnace of flame,
'
inunion. Dining this period her development
healthy sanitary surroundings.
their spirit-friends, in fact, would be strong Spirit one person, however sincere, who, at the outset,
Her soul, like a Jowol <.f beauty
.
'we^rt on, thouglT her health and strength were not
..
Annealed through life's processe«, came'.
We are searching into the'mysteries of disease ualists, but they say, •" If I am a Spiritualist I announces her own ignorance of mediumship, as
The
form
’
of
her
loved
ones
were
near
her,
-. kepping pace with it; slio was promised success
and death, and adding'daily to our knowledge. must give up my belief in an overruling and Mrs. Case did, by saying she “ was not a Spiritu
The night, of. her Borrow had parsed;
..
alist,” and showing and proving tbat ignoranco
by her guides it she continued faithful and trust-.
We are probing social evils to the core, and let omnipotent Power, give up the sure stay that I most complete, by sneering at “ development,’ in
God grant ye, oh niortals'who judged her,
iug. Her health was linally re.-torrd., A pass-,
Ab full an acceptance at laflt."> ■
ting light into dark places. Soon, a great im have ever felt that I bad in the belief that there relieving herself of the fearful load of suspicion
ing glance is here due to tlm traces of this medintn
provement will take place in the people's homes. was an Almighty Father in whose tender loving she has been so industriously engaged in peddling
,
.
left on the pages of Mrs. Emma Hardinge-Brit
Exactly whether Mr. Gilbert Haven was justi No other way of fighting disease and extending care we commit ourselves only ¡’but oh, what is out for the past few days.
We are no apologist for fraud or trickery in
ten’s “ H istory.of American Spiritualism," where fied in getting Dr. Talbot dismissed from attend -human life, than by studying Nature’s recuper to a parent's heart a thousand timed dearer, the
manifestations, as the columns of this -journal in
among other things the following is recorded, as ance upon Mr. Isaac Rich, in order that another ative methods, and applying them scientifically.
children that a kind Providence has given us. To the past plainly shows. Nor do we belong to that
school of medical practice might try an experi
copied from tlm Boston correspondence of the ment upon the dying man, is a question we leave
I lately realized a feast of soul in Little Port that Almighty Father, in whom we live, move class who seem anxious to snatch up every rumor
‘ Spiritual Telegraph:
.
for casuists to settle. Bro. Haven evidently land-street Chapel, where a large congregation of and have our being, it is a sweet happy thought and report of the falsity of manifestations and the
trickery of mediums, having no other basis than
“ Our spiritual circles here are quite numerous thinks tliat Homeopathy may be an excellent sys intelligent and well-to-do people listen on Sun
to feel that we can entrust all that is most sacred mere suspicion.
•
,
. ,
and very varied: I attended one lately of which tem to live by, but that Allopathy is the only
When Mrs Case, or any fine else, can furnish
’ Miss B'urba.iik is—humanly speakiug-the pru- system for a man to die by. It is obvious which days to the profound and masterly sermons of and deaf, and that He will never fail us. It is '
Biding spirit. Miss B. is a trance medium of tie:. system is most complimented by the discrimina the Rev. Jas. Martineau, brother to Harriet' Mar pleasant to know that our spirit-friends -watch proof of Dr. Slade's dishonesty, and that his man
first order, and gives evidence of superior spirit tion. If we mistake not, Mr. Haven Is accustomed tineau. This place of worship is qu'etly situated over us; still they are like ourselves, finite beings, ifestations are not what is claimed, then it will no
time enough for Spiritualists to give credence to
control and Inspiration. She holds four circles to make the same original- and profound remark in the heart of the most populated western por
and liable to err, And we cannot bear to give up the charges made. And no fair-minded Per8®n
every week, each of which is different from the respecting systems of religion.—Golden Age.
tion of' London.
.
the belief that we are all, every one, the offspring will be influenced in the least against Dr. Slade,
others in the specific objects it.lias in view. Oue
After citing the text, Mr. Martineau commenced of a loving Father, who does not willingly afflict until proof, the positive proof, is brought forward t
of tbepe circles is called the ‘ Benevolent Circle,’
There is a certain kind of man whom nobody
Therefore, Mrs. Case, more proof and,less sus
whose purpose is to elevate persons in the. epirit- is apt to know in adversity, and that is he who is and finished bis discourse without hinting further nor grieve the children of men.”
picion, if yon expect'to make out a case against
llte who need to come again» into contact with so proud that he never knows anybody in pros at thé text. It was a discourse, indeed, highSuch is the language (or what means the same) Dr. Slade. Let ns have the proof. Nothing else
earth to as to get euch instruction and magnetism perity.
.
r - toned and progreuMve—not a sentence that did
I have often heard from people who were really will do—A. A. Wheelock,in American Spiritualist.
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our strong mon or women conio hero and expound and rnalku Ihcniftchm in; If they have brnl habit«, kt thorn
bruik tlu’tnftdv« » of Ihoim habile. tlm great-truths of SpiriuiiilisiiL"
stMr. ( "li’iiixn, of Philadelphia, mw n«« need <>( Hplntu*!1
■
-----<
'
Do saints keep holy day In heavenly places'.’
I«!« L')Ik|uR’
•• (»’*{>ui-iab)|ii»'.” They
I not tv*
lions the old joy shine new in angel faces?
| ■ AeknoM ledg'i'- nts for MIhh I.yon.
tlr.-l «11 th.’ f.-«.| «-(t ibdiiy Of each ullu’f—their «•hcn.l.’ii »111
Are hymns still sung the night when Christ was
IWakBans.:.:-! beg io nekimw!..,Igo Om rod > th»', (.r Iheui
*|Ih> ipenki’F then t'iU'ln-1 tq><>n thi)
'
Iiitlinnn.
born,
.
r.
vlr-u» - ii f i>-1 i.’i ijt.h-t th«» rb-ak of ri’ll^hm h) I he churdica
ANDERSON —Eli F. Brown writes, Marcli 7 : letter, anti H;iy It i« on« of tlio bout t«»«t« tlmy ever • ci’ipt. of l'm tolloning sinus for the relief of Miss
And anthems on the Resurrection Morn?
Ib'l.i'Cca 11. Lyon, wl'h gratitude lo tlm html do
; Wo have recently been leetiirlng'lii tlilS' clty, and SBW.
Jj.-bL-ft-rhlHahMp
Because <>ur Huie year of earth Is run, . ‘ •■■■
is un lew behalf: .Washington.T>. <’. — Messrs.
I have been assisting the Progressive Lyceum hero
ihlltrhr* Itt 1‘hilil»
I am perfeftly sntlstled flint Mrs. Co-esop is nn m
Do they makn record there beyond the sun?
Wlilln,
Wilglii,
1
1.irradi,
Coolle,
Gleason
aliti
r
tlfl'l ,llr X Ä111U,
I to meet Its growing reeds. Thu Ipmiety boro con-' Vxcnlleni medium,11(111 would <-Ii«-<ti1.11y leeoniAnd In tlielr homes of light so far away,... • ,
I sista of both Spiritualists and such liberalism as memi berlo all ibwlrous of omiiuiuiilng wilh Un ir I li mili, cadi ■■•1,1"-; Fuller and (' iiiipom, eie li
I Ml emits; Mrs. !’’ M. Coiirell, 'M i 0; Boston, M pi».
Mark with us the sweet coming of this day?
•
i do not accopt tlm matter i f spirit communion, loved mica In spirlt life.
(■• Rip infini pri>|.)r w li<> W' iil l tiol
— W. I'., ' ! j o, ami !.. I*. S , Mr». I’leri'e’s itniu-h- b. f.ifr th., j . . | !<•
! They form nn active body, have meetings regular
David B. Hai.i:
What is their E ister? For they have no graves;
„
H-t fik, Ul.n W <'l:bl fi it'l .t
'
; ter, S5,i“’; Banner of Light, '15,11 art lami, \'I.
< 'o’.linsi'il!,', (.'mm., Siari'h W.h, 1X7?
ly, and are doing much to ndvnuco free thought in
No shadow there tbo holy sunrise craves;.
Mi'Hilug Irttrr /foin br. ÌI.T.
I —-<I. Holt, ? .’ no
tills part of tlm bind. But best of all, wm Hud
Deep In the heart of noontide marvelous,
I beg my many dear friends tliriiiiglnmt tlm
.
lililí MIN.
.
hero an aclivu crowing Lyceum,'juHt, entering it«
Whoso breaking glory reaches down to us.
1 I'ninii to make an ell.ut tn serve ibis dear,sillierHoeond year. O.i laht evening it celebrated; It«
haïr .i graJuJ »nny t>f
WYANDllTT.—A.G. Wolcott writes, Feb ?H'i ■ ing sinter to ilia ex'ellt Ilf tIleir ability. I.'lease h)f III -J II!!«- • . 'a h.; M ■ i X .
ll<iw /lid the Lnril keep Easter.’ With his own!
llrrtt anniversary. The ocraMon wa« one of much .I desire to do an net of justice toward a very
!
mi'.!i Vmi to
Baek to meet Mary where sho grieved alone,
do
tint
think
that
y.uir
etl
’
.irl.s
are
of
no.coiisi!nid
in
in
tkiiiz
up
n
u
poii
f
-j.
interest, being a public exhibition given in We«t- worthy laborer, young in the spiritual Held, ami
With face and mien all tenderly tho same,
•»»¡«•■Ige of '
erfleliV« Hall. Thu exer«‘isoH by the children were call tho attention of your numerous readers to one qiu lice, and that there «'III be enough without »alt,.»1.1" nt.4 « !!. -i-m ti.•-.it.« ..
you. This shirking of 7ml i-Plmi! ell'eit is too (IrUnto Ilie very sepulchre be came.
• excellent, «hawing much ability on their part, and
gifted as but few nrn that have espoused the good tliodox far S/.'i’ilHii'isis, Let ni slioiv that wo l-Xtrlhh.l n. lk thatl i l.'] t..-..r.'
pleasing the audience greatly. The Lyceum on- cause. Rev. R. (l. Eeeh.s should be known by
1
Ab, tbo dear message that he gave her then,
Tlu- SpliUnalIrl. iti' l-< .
i-inni« e |.|<>
They
ter« it« new year with a total membership of. every Spiritualist. Bro. Eccles has just closed a have progressed into I Im diviner p’ane of prni'tl- n i ni |.. mi' lik.- i.a.i r .\. » i. , i,,,i ai,;ii. .|
Said for tlm sake of all bruised hearts of mon!
I IHM».
cal love and charity.
Jims Maviiiim.
"Go, toll those friends who have believed on mo, sixty or «evenly person«. Il 1« well equipped, spirited discussion in this place with mm Elder
n»i> |and what 1« uncommon, it-ha« «everal excellent W. IJ. Fisk, Christian minister, upon tho Pillowing
I go before them into Galileo!"
will link i- fau. • :>! » ..tu riRit'r
worker« in it. -We have «eldutn ween greater ad proposition :
'
I¥ow 11 li in pnli i r<». '
“ Into the life so poor and hard.and plain,
1 tin«! th«- I'i-in »''ii nt" nl'.-ut (<• !ii,'t-iur.i*.•• w','l Í
»«>«•
vance made in one year from «uch a «mall begin
lim imi, That tho lllhto maintain"a rontlmiitlioK.f «pirli
«•••«•hil. Ht.-I I h it ¿ «>'i m-i» I,.- «‘ii:i’-!< 4 <> ।■ r« *«• ««*. 1-11
That for a while they must take up again,
ning a« was witnessed when it began it« life of inaul'ctnllonn
(lint
are
not
evil,
nn.l
fur
like
|,iir|,
ins
to
|-le
"I
)<i
’
tr
Hl
■»!«•
f»
l"'U«r
u
t
•
-1-1
»
.i
11-!
11.
-4
tl.
•
;•
My presence passes! 'Whore tlmlr feet toil slow, UHefulneHH one year ago.
(if trulli is Hilcnlly o¡*ti;ttliig,
Kpli Ituallbiu
.
ibosu whiclniitendod tho a|»oi»lh»B, prophets ntHl J< *u\
;
Mine, shining swift with lovo, still foremost go!"
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' ''
.
■
he has written two names of persons deceased; hut ready to l|i)ld-an ofllqo the moment an organ Caswell, Corresponding Secretary; Martin ?Johti- (yéti'l!
soh, Librarian.
Hong by (lui Villi bull Slrtor". ontlilé.l " A.iigi‘1 Vlnltor«."
: has, as you see, Healed them with his own.Beal ization was formed.
,
.
Hi-,T.ivin. ol. l'tiiliulolplil.i, "il>t : Are se ready to.tnko ■
. . (there was half a pound of sealing-wax on the
The result of this was, the meetings wore . GENEVA.—A. II, Cowdory Hondo us tlm fol Iq.ld ot ibi« uork- In earneM.'nr stinti. wo riami ubere uè i
~
. envelope), and made me a heavy- bet yon cannot thrown back upon tho shoulders of tho two or lowing: Ar, a mooting of tlm First Spiritual 8oi:i; bave stomi so l.nig? : We bave sii lmm<.n“é uork lodo, bill ■
tell correctly the names written within.’ Foster throe, with debt and..côi)!raçtA with speakers left ety of Geneva, March 31, 1872, tlm following pre- Il Ih gróulng le*« every day. I liolinvo Ilio Ihim ulti o ,me, ì
• smiled, and, placing tlio letter upon his forehead, unfulfilled. Bravely they went to work again, Tunblo and resolution was unanimously adopted: and lii.not f.ir illriiinl.’ulien rpIrltH a III iniitoiIn’lze ili. ni- '
began softly repeating the alphabet, pausing as and the meetings wero-carrled on without, inter
Inasmuch.as tlm Hoiiso of Representatives In selve", ani! st-inil ainoiig im,.|n „olir pulplis, som.l.lag forili ■
he reached 8. Going over this twice, Im wrote oh ruption nntll November last, at which time wo Congress assomliln'l, refiiHcditlm use of tlmlr Leg- elicli inlnbly uibiiglii" timi firn «mi'd will ho ilitilled. limi ; 51.. n.'i' l '• '
.■
;•
, :a slip of paper,‘Edmond St. John.’ The visitor had another organization, inasmuch as wo had Islatlvo Hall for the advdontes of woman Hiillr.igii niovi-d io action. Adjourned té nigrt ai 7 o'rlook.
fmìuii/ AVMrnn.—Tlm l’roHldnnt eiilfed ilo- meeting tu :
looked at me and shook.his bead, as if tills was President, Vico President, Secretary and Treas to present, their claims nt. tho bar of tlm House for arder,
\lillle''
inni animnilce.1 tliat a short tlino uoiild ho glven t» .
■ something beyond him entirely. In a moment, urer— which seems to bo aliout all tliat. is nocbH- a respectful bearing: Wo, tho friends of equal
‘ Mr. F. added ‘ Cyrus Coddington ’ as t,ho secqnd sary to constitute an organization in tlm Spirit rights, Resolve that wo will glyo„our intliienco . .The Hvercttiry of the Eventi ve Boni <1 t isi'l hcrr<q««»rt. '
.
name, aud urged the gentleman to open the en unlist ranks, as tho bolding of an ollico; bo ibover to a-lmw political party whoso principles urn
ThA'Pri'ftl'Iniil remarked that the |<(-i>|>|e. were »« nri'hlug
that »» HI. give tluini :t better foretuste nf jif«»',
’
volopa,^tnd satisfy the party of tho correctness; so bumble, is considered a gréât lionor.
’ broad (mongli and liberal enough to embody all. for fiometliing
Iniu'.cii «4 M-r«.i»i». an I ili'-j
the liibt eighteen humhed je.irn ’hey have Im»«!»* tnught
. '
but that-.he would not do. He assured I(?nter,
I."» Itlk’ h.itl-l* 1(1 «'» 1.1!« 4 1
In November last tho organization failed to hiimanitabi-r«i<>rin.Bj regardless -of sex, color, or Por
th
tl
their
only
nnlvnllon wn’ through vi-’arhiin a’jmemeiit.
however, that lie was satisfied the names were support meetings, having two -or three speak nationality.
nn.l !t i» ' -'b» ’l‘ii< I" kti-’b
'
.
There are thov «ho nr«. striving to get the won I ” Gu4
In"til |-rr\|.>iilr-u:
right, as the gentleman who wrote the names ers engaged for future months unprovided for.
S1’RINGF1ELD.-G. M.. Taber sonde us tlm
was himself a St. Jolin, and his father-in-law^s Again must tho honor of Worcester Spirituel’sts
thuv wouht fall. Tlicy talk abolii "J.»«hh C’hiM (»'big th<* rul«*r
family name was Coddington. This ended inter bo maintained by individual effort;'and it was' following: An organization wiih efl'ected nt Al-' of t ho ti ut bui è, " aii'l, datili pi fullmv hi« oxamph» ; If *«». wh» mir own a’, ti.»
Ion’s Hall on Sunday, tbo 3.1 of March, under tlio do they hot («»oil and' dolliu.lho du-llhih« ami «tm vlng ? W«‘
View No. 1.
done; for reward camo the old cry, "Organiza
—-■■■'--■
W |:< h thi’ d.i j i4 11is I!. 4 ■
•
‘muftì ^<‘coxtllz,• »vutmin Rs. thè ( «inni <»f man In «*v»*iy de- 1
Two ladies were admitted—both in black. One, tion! wo want organization!” Now tlrny have an following preamble:
„./là« n in h-'.r-"n v ¡thv Ì-V t »:«•«,»
For the purpose of maintaining public r< IIgious pirtment of Ufo Min ha* ini »Uhi V’ >’<► • t«» "nny-ph»’n-H-rwhose face bore traces of troubles thick and organization, and I earnestly hope it may bo suc
heavy, wrote tho names of two adult spirits, but cessful, for I enro not who maintains the meetings services in the city of Spring deli), under- tin riarrie where his wlfa. cantini wltlr pr«»|«tldy ricci.tttpany biniti 1
Ao«./.h '(Mfuny. JAn«7.J Ifh. I,
At ’«•< *T 1
of tlm Religious Society of Spiritualists and Lib- ^wntiìil hnvo mnti alni woninn piirg< d ut all Inlq.nl’y. I woiild
.
promptly there arrived a little girl. '
as long as we have tlmm. 1 hope tbo resurrec erallsts, nnd to foil nd. a society whoso object shall liave them Rp«»ak tho trulli al'all llmee, nnd bo the vcry in.
Foster loipiitur—1F. A. IE — who’s F. A. B.? tion of such persons who have, like " M. P.
cnrmtl'ill ot Divinity. .
'
:
'
.Oh, Fanny—oh, yes, little Fanny. Why, this been asleep so soundly that It. needed " Gabriel's bo: First, the improvement of its-membors intel
Tile Walthill HialiTs'iiKaln fivori’d ili'i aiiillenco with -a
child ought not to have died; sho was murdered.’ trump’’ to awaken thorn, will prove Jastlng; for, lectually, morally, eoclnlly and religiously, while 'very "«-eelsong, erultte.l. "filies A.|ar " .
.
(HIP of t!u> til*' t" Ik’flic Hint «’S.oil«.' 'th. «.HIM- PÎ-Su'itH-r
Down went the poor mother's head, and such while they have slept, others have worked for it imposes no test of creed or theological opinion
TheTroriiient Inlrmhu'eil Mn. Vietar!» C. Woo<lbnl|, win.
ìiAlhìn i1 liit.«-iúitliiii«-'l..linn Albi *t «muI hr I tip to th<-’tt!in-.<if
upon
anyone;
leaving
to
¡ill
the
largest
liberty
o
‘
ile
’
tvered
a
»plonillil
l.niuiré,
liié
"
Impending
Itevohitloii,
’
’
big, big tears as rained down her furrowed cheeks our glorious cause. Now let those who have
il r (-xlt
Mht- p«»»M ••( -I tii lliv. V1J tu< * ali " «HIÌ-I- «>• w «.!! t-i
X had not soon for Homo time. This was all very boon idle—work; but lot tbom not forget to keep thought arid belief¡’while it supposes a sincere whleli nindoa' pref.iiitnl liii|ire«»i<>n upon tlm liirco audienée- Imitat«’. • htr » pit i t nal tank* havo Hit-tain« tl a I- »» hot j'urflJ y
and exalted motive In.all who seek Rs member gatliered t» linieri to tho creai lead.Sr ili Ilio ridurmi of Ilio .•to (h- xupi'ltt'il. ‘•Whrtt l> «tur I"»-« I* Ler/dti., W«- hope bhu
T®-1“;
unpleasant. Ii'anny'H doctor gave her an overdose the truth uppermost
■
I l4ir
*
‘
.
■
.
. •will rrbhrl hrtM’li Iht Hi^b thl' «li*Hr«>hl Batito r
ship. Seconelly, tlio promulgation of such humani ngo. Adlotífnod.
of morphine, and Xfanny had been pushing clouds
.
. '
' »U1;!--HaI:
Thiirriliiy Miirnfnij .SVrn'on —Il wnn announced (fiât A. A.
J. A. I’., writing from Gloucester, says: Know tarian wt>rk in tlm commnnlty as slin!ll carry out Wheideck,
for some ten months. To give a pleasant turn to
of K. A'., was 111 nnd could nul l»o present, nn »t
tilings, I was invited up to the table. Foster pre ing tliat you are always ploasod to hoar of tlio the ends of a truly liboraVChrlstiantty.
. •
..
.
.
.
The following ofllcers were elected: J. P. Allen, licoicd.
March. Mr». BctM-y li TnTbell, wlfeuf «'ahìn Tarbvll, age l
dicted a nice time in pecuniary matters to this progress of Spiritualism, I thought I would drop
Mr. John Greto In tbo cliilf,,11. F. Hoed of Gloucenlor, ofPresident; Mrs. S I. Lewis, Vice President; Gf feróil a renóliillori (lint wo adopt tlm speech <d Mm. AVond- "I ycark 7 in-mtl.*. ■
'
.
' '
•'
•
lady, nnd the successful termination of her jour you a note about Essex.
W.
Dalle,
Treasurer;
Goo.
M.
Taber,
Secretary.
It
Is
a
small
town
of
about
three
thousand
in

hull,'delivered
tant
evening,
ns
a
guide,
for
our
work'll!
Ilie
7 Rlie hrtvg'iiie t-> icnl/zr Ih«* gh-riei «»f thè SunBn« r /.and,
ney (she had a ticket for Nashville in her pocket).
Tur hall a ¿«nftiry bave tln y walk<<! *l-’e I » «|d«.*, and-fur
.
'
.
.......
■
During a long conversation with the victim of habitants and very conservative, so much so tliat ' All desiring to unito with n liberal organization futuro.
Ellen Dickinson said : Mm. Woodhull Ims given im ita*^ niiinv yenr» tn'eii e.irnc*t b«-iie.vur« in 't.he,,r.Hmuuni(»n' «>f tlii»
morphine, I opened a book I bold, and, under tbo I concluded spiritual lecturers would have a very can do so by consulting with tbo President or best
migri* wltli. limitai*.' .A 'wr«»inrtn ktiowii «mly lo In; d«‘arly;.
thoughts on tho Izilwr Question. Finance, -Wonmn'n
'
loie j. m e will lo- inh-'-d by n Utge clr- hi óf Iih u>s und imnt ‘
table, wrote ‘ Hannah Galo,’ toro it out and rolled poor reception tlmro. But hearing that Miss Secretary.
thO’Eipmllly ni ilio Senes, also tin Ciinimiinlsm,
is?'
by iter irtlth/ul ( iimp.inlpn.
.
Tim Society, as heretofore, will keep tlmlr hall Bulfrngo,
it up, thinking when tlio next batch of ghosts Susie A. Willis of Lawrence was to b'Cturo there,
tlie Christianity ol Christ, Ac. ,t-. I am, therefore, In’favor ■
were called to slip in my summons. Holding it in and having a great curio-ity to'bear lier, I wont open for discourses from persons of all beliefs, ul adopting ilio rOnolutlon.
Fr<>m End St<n.iglit«»ni M'arch l'dh, Il al 11 e Lee higbain, aRcd
. - . :
. my band, I listened interestedly to messages from there tbo tlrst Sunday in Mardi. Judge of my and will raise a fund' by monthly subscription.by ■ Mr; Packard, of Hammonton, raid Im felt like endorsing Il yj’,ars,diiigliter "I James nn-l Mnry Itigli.mi. •
The parcuK w tVrnf beilev« r« In th* gb»rh»n<-U4U.h* <H
John this and Rachael that, spirits who promptly surprise upon eqjering the church to find hardly . the momlKirs and others to romUnera’te tbekpeak-’ ' Mr's'. Woodliull'« Speech ;■ nomo of lini thoughts were: new'tohim. Hplritunllsts as a body nrc not united. There; am
S?Tllluall»ni. mi l are CHiilalO-d ivltli thè know h-dge’t hilt, •
-gave their names, and wore recognized as brothers standing room. Every seat was occupied and era, arid keep the seats free to all.
t limigli InvlMhh». «he. «HI br wlt’i ttivm * tifi 'I hi y kn--w »he
many
Spiritualists
in
Hammonton,
but
they
are
not
banded
many
were
standing.
Miss
Willis
is
a
young
or aunts of the two other ladies.
ha» cntvred III e Llghir i-cbool» ot.” thè iicyund.”
togollief i èò'niòbf fileni aro nlrn'iatas tilget d as the mem’
Maiue.
...
’Presently said Eoster, ‘ Who does this spirit speaker of very pleasing n'ppearabço, and as X -■
.
■
.
M. b. -|<iwh'M.Mi llfoptn'..
bcm of churches. J
: ;
■
.... \
‘
odine
to
—
a
beautiful
face,
dark,
flowing
hair,
remained
there
almost
spoil-bound
by
her
elo

BURNHAM.
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A
correspondent
informs
us
tha
’
t.
Henry Wiltair. or Vlnotatid, Bald ho did not hoar Mr".
ifW
Fr'.-nf rpjicr K't-lllwaUr. M<;., Sophia II. Bridger, bged M
robed in a floating tissue of white, wearing a quence, I could but think that in choosing lier as on tbo 5tb of March Mr. Arnold P. Dodgo passed Woodhull's lecture, Slid was not prepared to Judge ot It, al¡
cluster of roses upon her bosom? She died a an instrument the angels had acted wisely and on to tlm higher life. Hu was a believer In Spir though he lidly endorvi'd Ilio reforms in general, ■
year«. . ■
,
.
. •*
’
The beautiful truth* of ^plrltiiaBon .*upnorl«d her 1 • lioiin
Mlis
Hisset
said
sho
luul
heard
that
in
'times
past
tlm
'
.
sudden death ; she was killed. Doyou know who well.
itualism, an upright man, kind Husband am]
of gf(.ftt Mifb riiig. and made death ev. n beautiful. Wannpeople of efunden had fiequiinl lectuios .on Spiiluiallrm.
this is?” (Tills to ono of the strangoladies.) Nei
father.
heart«»d frh ndik-wii!i bed «.ver Itèf. and provided tier with tn ihad asked the question, why do you nut have them
ther recognized the spirit. ‘Why,’says Foster,
NEWPORT.—Wm. Sargent writes thus: Dear .Klio
Connecticut.
. i•
i
terhil comfortü. while iu"’-l.' loving »q-iiit*
Mm>otlH-d the
pir.hnuw? mid tlm reply Is. wo have not money enough to sup
ial M'liHH With f ilryi
‘ you must. This is some ono who was l/tirneei to
H-jy of death, Jluhtlng ill
/¡aimer—I think you shed more light now than
_
ENCOURAGE RELIABLE MEDIUMS.
port Hinn I Is Ure oily ally (»Hirer now- (linn it was (hen?
i.rttitig
chlhlrui
’
fl(j<l
*
death.’ I felt a little shiver run down my verte
did four or five years ago, or I must have met Unless you work you cannot reap a rich reward In ilio, Iflli'in l(i ili*1 Uann'òil.il riilhiiopliÿ. »<> •(early h.vul In (heir
In your, paper of Jan. 20ch, I saw an article you
bral supporter Quick as a flash Foster seiz-ed a
’
wilh a very groat change, for then I conld gut oilier world.
fon.l in ■ tiler...
;
”
ABIUKW.lASSl.il.
pencil aud wrote ‘ Hannah Gale,’ and I unclosed from William Morse, regarding the mediumship, along very well without yon; butnowhowdifl'urMr», llalsfly, ot. f’litladolpilla, 'mido some very good re
of
Airs.
Mary
J.
Coleson,
of
South
Rockford,
HI.,
Früh Tier borite In Eint .Wlito’ri, N. liri Mr". Hliz t A. liiyilV.
my hand, and threw upon the table the same
minks that were lost. ,
• ■
.
ent
I
feel.
It
seems
to
mo
I
could
not
live
without
Mrs. Jeiinlo Dixon, of Vineland, hut idways Imnn infilo
name—the name of the oldest of those four un in which he says ho has tested her mediumship you. God only knows tho amount of good you
alfe of o-vnr G. Inaili«, «ceil M year« insto jrpiill,«. ■
For a l.mn IHtre 'Ire wn> a very «real ycfllnei'ii’jilrttnlni;
happy sisters who wore burned to death in X’liila-' thoroughly, and found her " truthful, honest nnd will accomplish. I am re-mailing you to dear hai,it of looking oil Ilie l.i Iglit side. Il seemed to f,. r IIAst
persons are to'oTdiicli |ndivldiialtz.-d to dogoiel in tire land.
correct
in
every
instance.
”
Mr.
Alorse
says,
'.'Her
Min.-ff r. »» ah’ iig pa l ! UH 1y for Ihr chati ¡z" «ín» <»• li
delpliia, the opening night of Wheatley’s theatre,
friends
yet
in
darkness.
’
•
’
As "Iio passed luto tire tiitiir'oìlio Snr cnóporatlon; the ne«
the
Siu» um X InuH' mhiir.Ttr <»f ant Urin brìihusband
Is
a
poor
hard-working
man,
and
Mrs.
some ten years ago, and whoso awful fate is fresh
This is a very interesting field for laborers. compllslitnent of,the prophecy errerei! here fast niglit by «l'iritu »I ’allh tut the i»»t l\v« nty -yrar*. Ab’cthii.* Ii«t tH«’««!!« • •
in the minds of most everyone who rends this Coleson is in feeble health, but the spirits 'say Mrs. M. J. Wentwortli hns boon speaking In thts Mm. Wuodfiilll; 1.)celimi springing tip all over the land, at the b tnk of th«» rlvi-r tvn» h> h’vr «inly th«- iu»B!nn-nt '.4 .1
l»r« ni'«t! k?«'Iv<*i! b'iií l'('0»ti«’. ¡qui h<«r t»u*<*rtu-’ wa-i.»ritli"Ut a
paragraph. To say. tlio least of this performance, they will try to answer all letters' that come." vicinity tlm past yoat to large audiences.~Tim and lecturers paid to Instruct the children.
,
»triik’».’!«'. I|, r -H*l « un!» •• I hui u’uihtf Id-hi" x 4u n't h->M u.e
Her principal forte is answering sealed letters,
Mrs. Dorcas J. Ilroadwny, of I’lilladelplila, read n very
it is aim ply astonishing, is it not?"
only can disclose tlm amount of gold she
hi. re '•—un h.i» e» Itli-iire «*n«i«i-4 h «»t t hr pun mu«' and *l< »1 tv to
also in drawing and clairvoyance. Her terms are future
th«’li‘>‘!y, wtik ii rhv did tike unv tallnii! >i»h « t-. '
.
This same correspondent bad “dropped in” to one dollar and one three-cent stamp. Sho will lias done. Matiy-havo been brought., to a know!-' Intcrcstfiig original article on the preniatal conditions at ir' ivo
,
• .
,
■ " ' —' ■. ■
11. <«. • I b 11Al. t.H- .
Christ.
’ ■
edge
of
tbo
trnr.li
tliroiicli
lli'r
Instrumentality
and
see Mr. Xfostor prior to this meeting, and after return the money where no answer Is obtained.
Dr. Dunton said that lie frilly eml.ir-ed Mm. Woolhrifltamany more are on tlm way. Sfm is a good woman
r.Votiert trnt ut for in if rtton in thii. drjar'mrn! teill te
ward made considerable sport of tbo manner in , On roading riie foregoing, I at once wrote a let in every sense of tlm word. May sho live lot.g speech, tint Ire tbollglit wo Inui a •• big lobi'. n our hand'.- Hh'irufâ
at thr ratr of tuenty rent» prr. line tvr rrrry lui'y
Are we prepa'red to iii'.’epl the sitiiatloii
_Wltli .all tin. op.
erffhrui hrñllv. Nòtiett ntiCcxeertiing lirtnty lini« pttolitita
which the medium “did business,” and gave, as ter to my dear son, Wilbur Fisk Hale, who passed to bless the worl I.
position «ii have, «<• ain't organizo and move in one
to spirit-life in Boston, Dec. 17, 1870. I wrapped
prafuiZouji'tM mighty phalanx to meet tire loo.
she thought, a cluo to tile " mystery ’’—tliat Air. the letlor in colored paper, and then securely
.Misi Hassett: We (nirst remember that wo have but ono
Xicw York.
Foster conld toll by the readiness and quickneHS sealed it in a thick, envelope that could not bo
day's work to do al a limo.
GLOVERSVILLE.-Gi o. W. J, ffers writes:
H. F. Iti'bl: Till! timt step' to Iio taken Is' to secure wo
of a person In writing a true name, and the hesl- opened without detection, aud directed it " Mrs.
Th>- SpijjTirëllita-uf HlU.l.i.rreu-’i nrvl <':>• "’-Ire fi'tintie^’
. .......... . at
.. L»«.
. -‘«iiin
... ■»
to nip«’i i"L...........
«..riy CGHVentlui
tancy. rind slowness in writing a wrong onej that Alary J. Coleson, Rockford, Ill., enclosing ono " Gloversvillu is. orm uf tlm tlnest villages, or in man's snltriig.'. Can anything Ire added to tirai grand lec ar« f<
dollar and a stanip. The answer came the next land cities, In .him Empire State, »ml mm of the tura of last evening? I consider Mrs. Yi‘|torta C. Woodhull
,\t. r. N ’ Il.
Tr-l'lrt»v»MUrr«!»v
. he had practiced roading writing upside down, week. Ail of the questions were answered satis best places for spiritual work. If some good lu t)i« mouthpiece of tire rrlurrnirm or r Jr ta nation.
Hi.l Sutuiav. April .Vh. »4h and 7th. Tb<*Sp'f;D«VI*t* ««rthMo
I»»-.» Count Unir«- ix iiii’t".! t«» r»* pr«'»«M.t..i t1’1 » »'in int.tun
Mr. Townsend, of ilio American Hplrltualist of Now Vork :
crossways, sideways, etc., until he had become an factorily, and some remarkable tests wore given, borer in tlm vim-yard—test medium ami speaker t nmol
nv uiitiçr.
tire oplrpon. that l>r. Hunton is afraid ot lids "tag
Hirt!!» tfl—would locate Imre for a while, tlm result,, would Jote". When Çoluinliu» lint tliought M tlm discovery ol I* hr tlu'lr.<»*11«dai t«»'i(«4l» : but
of which I will state one.
,
export.
be
glorious.
Wo
have
all
tlm
uleuiehts
Imre
for
a
My
son
had
in
bis
last
months
tn
eatdli-llfo
America, it was pronounced a " tilg Joli." When the project
The correspondent has, perhaps, by this time,
»
Per
unlor
F.-xecutl»
«.'
»
"iinniit»
u.
.
..
writton several pieces of poetry for the Banner splendid society of Spiritualists. There arb hun
tire Burr. Canal was Ihouglit ot, it was pronounced Im
.
. -.Äimert >TintT, Xferfttiry
learned- that such is not the mode in which Air. and other papers, and wrote several letters to mo dreds of young men and women who work In our ot
possible. Bo with the building of'lho Tacine Railroad ; and
• Foster reveals truths from the spirit-world.
yet
they
were
all
accomplished.
glove
factories
—
and,
indeed,
tbo
whole
commu

all ih rhyme.
Whov. H'toppeth hU ear« at tlio cry of the’poor, ’
Dr. Cuonley: I do nyt consider Hila a terribly ? big. Job."
In his reply to my sealed letter through Mrs. nity is comparatively young—vigorous, progress
Yours for the cause,
IJ. C. O'Bleness
ho aho «hall cpy
but ubali nj)t bo hoaiu
“ ■
' respectable, they «houli go to work
are not
Coleson, neatly ono whole page was written in ive and radical. I would like to have some of If Spiritualists
St. Louis, .Vo., March 10,1872,
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boautlfiil rhymes, In a fltylo and manlier cbaracterlstlc of his writings In earth-llffi.
Tho mulled envelope was returned with a beautifili vine drawn In pencil all around the borders,
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APRIL 6, 1872
The C’liaiiUlu » I’ruyer.
Ilie (aulileu Agn and Alia» Lizzie
not bl! lined wlt'i u o'i«y ’ a» are ' tlios.ii who
The chaplain of the MaVsacfqisetts Hoose of
‘ The time which rightfuljyistiouid arrest the at
stinted mid bave mudsted In clri'lllat.lng the vile
l>»teu.
Ctinimunifaih'iift v'.iiii 'i ti’» •! of ftlipr * tsrj of ctirn'itjHiniit’tii«.
ehiibler iigulii-t Dr. 8l;i'h', all Vi-fUying '« the Representatives offered hl» usual morning prayer,
This
lady,
whose
writings
are
esteemed
whertention of every believer of spirit commnnlon la
Out c<>lDinti• *fr
t'i(
» ipfftnl'ih <»( Irt e
_•
when n«l l»->
*1 ; hut
«••»ur»»’ *•’ »“.muk-I iin lrriakH ' fact ol hnvlng si‘i'11 »pith face» and form», mining tlmotbor day, iu the presence.of the ineiiiber»,
evenuiitramtneled reason is considered the birth at hand—the twenty-fourth recurrence of the date, .
whom
we
may
mention
Dr.
E
Crowidl
of
Brook

to >n4>>r»r Ihr VAtu U »I;-.-I«-» of f j inion
m blch <>ur cor*
aud, in the course of it, launched out Into a rather right of man, has, as Is well known, recently Is when the advent of the mollurn phase of spirit
ro«|“’tl If’iH» glkn ul’.fTit
. lyn, who »tilled tn puf'lic tbal Im had bad frr qnent
t‘. gi.l ir »iiilngs with,Dr. Slade for sticli imluiteft declamatory advocacy of woman snlYrage, which sued, through the press of William White & Co., communion dent its primal ray upward as a birat
.me,
about
on«;
year
—
that
for
»ovenil
of
bi»
l> i
y Miilurduy Mura-,
was then impending before ' the House, but has anew volume, entitled “Poems of Progress,” blnger of the day-spring yet to be. Resting quiet
tlr«l »iltiugH Im »aw no Lirin», but after a f-w »Itting' tliemcatim lumlimii» balls of light II lallng since been unfortunately deferred and defeated' which lias elicited the warmest encomium» from ly on this day, by the »Ide of life’s highway, how
for another year. Immediately after bls suppli the secular press of the'country. Even when op pleasant it is for the toiler in the vineyard of free
For Spirit, M rs’iní«' Ur.p irtnirnt tee Sixth Pn«e; ari'und tho room, movlni', changing, until flmtlly,
oiit Ot a 'i-liiml of light ',11« of old, Um bright, cation be was called sharply to order by onij of posed to its freedom of thought, many editors thought to cast a rtflejr glance along the pathway
»Wiiet fai l», of a spirit man, wuiiait, and child, the members for Boston, who asked the speaker have borne wltnesH to it» purity of diction and of the, years—to seo how in,so brief a space thehmm Upon their vi-loti, bulli^ seeing tbn »auto.
Thin was at Dr Slade'» residence hi Twnnty-s-e- t> 'rulii'wliulher a person, not. a member of the finished versification. It has been reserved for rocky heart of dismal doubt as to the future life
mill street, lu a room who re t he only furniture con-. House, bad a right to advocate a measure on the the Golden Age, (a paper „which claims to be pro has opened, pouring forth the joyous streamlet»
siMcd of a »mall ia'di*’, three or four chairs, and a 11 lor, and Impress the necessity of its passage up
gressive,) to make the first flippant criticism of of hope, to mark the fallow fields stretching
plain lounge. Dr. Crowell furl or »hired that be on the members. The speaker of course decided the work—which we give below—but it is our across tbo breast of theologfc confines, where
’BOSTON. SATURDAY. APRIL 6, 1872.
w.iw not-a "S pl 111 ti ill 1st, bill rou 'iielii-ed mid »till
once were only sandy deserts or rus»et and som
»■onlinued the st inly of tliesi) won- "rfuLplienomemi that lie lied no »uc.li right. That was as far as opinion that it was hot written by its editor:
"'Poems of Progres»' is rather a crude and bre glebes, and to feel that all this but,indicates
as Im did everything else, using ill tbe powers he the member for Button presumed to go in the
Olilo« In Hi
|io.-sessed to make uu in tel I igeti' critical analy line of censure; but it was evident that the rest juvenile < if >rt of Miss Lizzie Doten, who seems what is to come when the knowledge of spirit re- sis of wltal lie saw mill heard. Ho »taled that he of the II juso, as well as the chaplain hlinsi It, un to lie II 111 cred with the humor of putting things In turn shall engirdle the earth in its loving folds,
RÌ..IM No I. I l- Staihh
rhyme which are not worth »ayIng in prose.
ruiniiiilvd to have hittings with Dr, Slade, al hi»
* c r s <’ 1 i it
l •!
present nisiileiicit, arid although the report had derstood at w i itn the criticism was aimed, and ' Poems of ihe Inner Life’ is more robust and "even as the waters cover the sea.” We are happy
Tint’AMrittraN M.w * i'ii.MI'ASY. Il' NASSA MT, been .eiiculated that tlio manifestation» had ospec . .. wli .i ,-auHH It w:isdu»lgnod to lilt. The woitliy of a human and mundane origin. Many to learn, as per several received announcements
ceiyZil, Iio knew that the report was falwn, for Ite chaplain 11 msnlf of course had nothing to »ay, of the poems are very readable and plea»atit; given below, that-our friends all over the land
. w l Í7ITI A M WIIITH -V O<>
cimtiiiued to witnii-» the phenomena at regular nor had ho ilie right to say anything. But there but when Burn» and Sliakspeara are put. behind are moving to remember the day and the. gift it
them a» their insfiirur», the comparison with their
sittings as tinf ire."
were so ne few member» who manifested a dn- other writings toll» against, the new poems, aud commemorates. May each return of it find theWiuhn WnitM. . Lt ruk k j't-Hi.
Ime IL Rieu.
Wo have also received a long account bearing
eldtid disinclination to have thulr favorite cause ilu-v seem wry much like bibbling. The asso di»ciplesof free reason still untrammeled in the
much the same information as the above, from
treated iu thia style, and they at once proceeded ciation is unfortunate for them. Undoubtedly exercise of their God-given right, and demonstrat
1.KWI» I*. Wll-tioM..........................
•
..........\J»’|!*ÎANT.
" E C ," Brooklyn, N. Y., and containing, among
this remark will hurt the feelings of Miss Doten
to fall upon the Boston member, tooth and nail; much morn than those of Burns and Shakspeare, ing its benefits In will-ordered and useful lives;
rttm Afi 1 < unni)!)(ilr.ithid* AH’í'rl.ilnitu to the
other», the following paragraph:
.
pirtHirnt «l.otij I be a Lht.’np’l to.thr t’JIlor.
one of them proposing a fe»oluilon positively cen al'oving that they are in Hie habit o'reading o,ur
" Bourn night months after tlio time of mv i o n •
Boston.—Arrangements are completed for a.
nnmi'imiimt of these hilling» [ with Dr. Slaili ] suring tho member from Boston for hi» presump columns, which, doubtless, they do, if they take grand celebration of the Twenty-Fourth Anniver- ■
any
interest
In
mundane
things.
Really
we.ratbwhich have nveraged about nine a week, Ihe lady tion in even Indirectly m.ovlng to' censure the
• Finit lin- 'I rulli, Ululigli every - Ism
in i|iH htion [MrA. Cant*,] Ihh’imih’ uti Inina'" of the chaplain, and calling forth, In the conrae of the er wish that. Miss Lizzie Doten, who doubtless Is sary of Modern Spiritualism in Music Hall, on
- Filli.”.
■
.
boitor’H fau»ilv, ami 1 tmule her acqualtnain'e, Hubseipient debate, some most acidulous com a very amiable and charming person, had claim Monday evening, April 1st. Such an array of tal
ed to ho the author of thi» latter volume. There ented speakers Is rarely heard in one evening:
.luht now thi ro WHIIH to be opening np nnotli'er j JUl(| n rarely ihe cane that I have maile a vleit
1» really a »went, ami sprightly spirit, an earnest Picot' William Denton,
•* '............
»»....... -grami* attiek
upon ”HpiritualUt• -meiHutiiH,
ami i without a tree con vernation with her upon, nub* mentary on the proceeding from both sides.
‘ .
As to the particular qneslld'i df just, how far a and spiritual woman, a loveable soul looking
tlirungb 1 hi'tti, upon tin* siiti it v mid credibili'y of : j'',:,K connecti'il w it h spirit us 1 phenomena. S Im
Mbs. Emma Hakdingb-Biiitten,.
,,
,
■
. . .. ,, ..' , ,.
' .,,,
i profi s-cil to having been lnilm<itely ai'qmutited man who ofll date» ns the prayer-maker for a leg rhrongll the poetry; and what right, we ask, have
the great mi»»« of spiritualistic believer». IIm-hi» ’w(||1 u,„
1)|n |11[it(,ry
waH (|f
Burn» or Bhakspeare to clidm all this, womanly
Mbs. N. L Palmer,
tnoVetuetvtH aro iccenlrie. tn their nrbilrt, never . th,, age of eigliteeu, whim, as »Im m»»i*rted, be islative body is at liberty to go in bls public refer sweetness arid sense? We prefer the editor to the
Miss Jennie Leys,
ences
to
what
1»,
at
the
time,
up
fir
legislative
nu'hors,
and
advlne
them
tor
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future
to
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flho had also
appearing t wteu In tbn »mini form, but have be- was a raw, uncultivated' youth,
'
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Original Poem by
fine tliemrelve.s to their own »phere, aud let MisS and an
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that
wn
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of
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and
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Miss Lizzie Doten,
come perns Ileal In no e.erlain n degree tbnf, were 'I
Doten sing her own song» i her own sweet, wo
in qiiaiiitanco of lii.i »ecimd. Haro will no oppor
we to ch so -a volume of tbo Banner of Light liiulty tor me to gain suine knowledge ns t i the mine. Nor would we stop even to discuss it. It manly way. Tim ‘love of ,i bonnet* hardy be all of whom have generously volunteered their
without Laving bail cause to refer In It to sonni ! ii.iiteceileiita of tini medium, and itiHiiy loirs, 1» usually conceded to be a matter of discretion, comes them, and ihvir muse does not take kiudly services.
"wonderful exposure ol barefaced trickery" (!) I taken ultngetlier, have been constimeli in. m.v good House, and public courtesy. Were we called to a gown. William White & Co., Boston.”
Mr. Denton will mako the opening speech. •
We once read a fable wherein it was ata'ed Services will commence promptly at? o’clock,by
or ” uneartldiig of blaeplii iiioiis Imposition " in ! qilçjj.ipu» nil.1 her answer» ti| on this and oilier on to express a positive opinion as to the chap
points. To mi question as to what was Imr opin lain'» taste-, in the presen' instance, wn should that the lina»ts, having called a convention to de
the colili»»» of tbn heenlar pre»», we nbouhl begin । ion of bls character as to truth and honesty, Imr
an overture by Garter’d Band.
cide as to the relative vocal talent among them, ato think that the '. good time oomlng" wit» really ! answer was, emphatically, ' (Is la perti-i-tly hon not he»itare to say that he- had certainly exiiued
Between the speeches the favorite Music Hall
ed the limit commonly llxed in »uch ma't-rs. curtain animal gave it as his opinion that the Quartette, (MBs Loud, MIhb Thomas, Messrs.
approximating; in liu*t,»neh an oiTiirruiicirwiiuld est ; Ik now lie never at'empts diem, it ion !' "
( lur corn spom'ent bears witness that Hr Biado Where there is an admitted variety of opinion» sweetest mnsic wa» " a tine, mellow bray 1” and Metzger ami Turner) having volunteered their ser
Ini tini prognosiientor of morti than «ej-iyihl,
imnglmi who here aril striving, perl tip» " wiser . never was at Moravia to attend the rirrhis held and sentiment», good sniisii of Itself suggest» Ihe was immedi.it- ly put. out of meeting for “ presum vice», will execute choice pieces of music. At
than w» know," to Mistnln whut to ns is tlm them in order tó learn llm “ black ait" of produi;- propriety of a wise discreet lies».. Tne member» ing," In the language of the indignant assembly, half-past nine the floor will be ready for prome- *•
grandest truth revealed to man in thlHorany ing spirit face»; also declares that bn has seen of a legislative body can nt any time employ a " to condemn the nightingale because she was not nado and dancing. A programme óf ten dances
and recognized spirit relatives at the Doctor's preacher to discourse his view» to them, when an ass, like himself." Can it be that there are in is arranged, aud Carter’s splendid Quadrille Band,
other age.
■
. . .
■ But the clianò tnii-t Im gond through with at least I té nice», ami. make« the following statement c.ou- they' feid so inil'ned. -As fir being forced, or the world Olliers who are emulating this remarka will furnish tho mu»ic. Altogether, the enter.
oncii lit Mx montila. The huntIng. horn» of crt-edal' J corning th« " paraphernalia” discovered by Mr«. seemmg to bo forced, Independent men are the ble example?
tainment is equal to any ever offered on simi
ones, of all others, never to enbmit to it. Mr.
In order to show, by comparison, the fairness lar occasions, aud should be appreciated by a full
-bigotry or pttvate i>*ahiu»y call together aspleeny Case tn the Doctor'« ri otn:'
cri-w i>f J >uriui!l»lH, who, like dog» when the li-:i«h ' “ Ap to the ; astebrmril ninsk—sho stated there Cud worth had the right of the cause, and that of the Gi 1 len Age notice, we give below what attendance; and more especially should this be
1» slipped, bound, muzzle to the earth, along the was only one—Dr. Blade expliilneil Its being in cause, events showed, was strongly represented ihe Springfield (Mass ) Repul lican (a paper the case, a» there 1» another commendable object ■
possesHlon ( wlilch It. had been for some yuar») on the llo >r of the House. But so much the more which no one will accuse of any great leaning
avenue», aero»» the >pai k» and over Ilie JiillH-of li!»
In view—the support of free spiritual meetings
by ills having p'lreliased II to wear at. a masked
the pul 1 c men lai domnliif making the air hideous ball—ho having a ileeldeii tasti» for mucUI amuse-, need of permitting it to make its own way, in toward liberal thought in theological matter») in Music Hall Sunday afternoons. Every dollar
.with their »harp yelping» of I,incit'd triumph, or im-nlrt As to the Ilice, it wiis'piireliiisnd for use stead of pu»hing)it on through thick and thin, said of one of tlios'e very “ Poems of the Inner "realized over the expenses will be appropriated :
their deep grow 1» after merited defeat. Itmat- ht a pflvançHiearrlci'1 re|ire»et>tiition In tIn) West, and trying to carry, the Legislature by storm. Life," ('• Resurrexl’’—inspired by the spirit of E. to that generous enterprise.
winch lib, aHHUtiieit the <:[tiyrac.tur Of a ghost. There i» a wisdom in the advocacy even of the A. Poe)—which the self Important critic of the
tern not wbetber-tlm timid, shrinking victim at in
Price» of admission—Single ticket for gentle»
As to this tiiaterl-il being used for tip) purposes
whom tin» st lf-elected defenders ( '.') of public mo alleged, I can say tbat I have not, In all my ail- best of causes, for mankind are not yet all ready first j >urnal says are. “ more robust and. worthy man, 81,00; singlellcket for lady, 75 cents;, ticket
;. .
of a human, and mundane origin"?
.
rality, etc., Htrlvu to point tlm ".»l<iw, unmovliig. IlngH with him, ever seen a tiia'etiabz ition which to listen and ba le rstiai.led.
for gentleman and lady, 81.60; package of ten' "A Remarkable Poem—The foil-iwlngstrlk- tickets, §7 50. Tickets are for sale at the Banner
Unger of »Coni " bo a n-lined and noble woman, a . could have henil as-inted by ir» use—with mm exIng p'lem. w»h rrc ted by Miss Lizzie Dofen, a of Light office; and at.Mnsio Hall Sunday afterlittlu child, incapable of.com’eivmg tlio idea of ceptlon — no" appearatii'o of Inee being printout
Rather Rich Blu«>|»licv>y.
upon any of the olltiir». »V> *' •
Spiritual trance-speakHr, at th« closn of’ a recent
/ociiption, or (toniti well known masculine repre
.
In view of tlie paiielty.of material and the total
Wo find lu the Advertiser of March '/.V-h a re lecture in Boston. She professed to give it Im t.o3n arid Monday evening. .
sentative of the despised cause ul Spiritualism; absence of inaeliiner.v to carry on" a decuptlon of port rtf asermon delivered in Button tb» day be- promptu, as far at she was concerned, and to
Chelsea.-^The Spiritualists of Chelsea will
the game 1» equally legitimate, and tbo work is till» character, 1 [E. C ] suggested [to Mrs. (’»'«e. foro-hy the Rev. J. D. Fill ton; hi« subject being ao“ak m.der the direct iiifiuence of E lgar A. Poe,
entered Into by these.social and literary canines" . <1 poh'ber exbl lii ting her disco. erhi» to liiiu] flint “ Does belief determine-ihe-wotil'H destiny ; or Whatever may be the tiurli about its production, hold a free social gathering in< Banquet Hall,
a Cini federino would Ipi tiei-i s-my, and inquired,
-wlllra will and- a relish which, if exhibited in a whether, during ber residenci) In the hoiiHii, «lu»' have Channing and Calvin a cCmmonpTrVfmfin- _tlie-pnnm-is,jn several respects, a remarkable Granite Block, Sunday evening, March 31st. Bev-••
one. Miss Doten is, apparently, incapable of
better eauso, wniiliTbii liideid choerliig to lieliold. had nt any time ol'seryièl any «nsnie.louH |wr»m in heaven?”- Mr..Fulton 1» of opinion that such originating- such a poem. If it was written for efal good mediums wlll.be present; and a pleas
°;
• '_
■
Wu can confidently point to our past record, about, who could have been mt Instrument oftl)e a cotijunc.ion cannot lie ( wo should rather hope •her by some one else, aud merely committed to ant-time may be expected. .
.lemory and recited by her. rhe poem is, never
and cluilletige .my fieri on to cite an instance Doctor’» for liti» purport.«; when sito promptly rii not,, if Calvin continues in the sfiirit be was in
T
he Anniversary
in
P
rovidence.—Out
plied that there wat) no confederiifo, nor could
, wherein woliavn kno s ingly or willfully upheld títere bp, a» sin- hail sat for diiykin the adj lining whort he burned Servetns); that the t wo are sep theless, wonderful as a reproflnctinn of the singu
lar music arid allifera'iou of Poe’s style, and as friends ìn'Pròvlderioe, R. J., celebrate .the Tweit- any niiidluiu, male or I'omnlo, who wasprortil to ■ ruoli», while the tiiaterlalizatiuris were in progresa, arated eternally; that Channing must go down nianiferttlng the same intensity of feeling. Who
jty.-Fourth;Anniversary of “ trie Rochester Spirit
bo an impostor. Our criticism of sjlvh lias been . and tliat. no one bad ever «lUeretl. or (•itine, to hell, and; Calvin take bis place among the ever wrote the poi-m must have beeri exceedingly
scathing and unmeasured; but wo demand-the out excepting tbo»e who had legitimate bUBitni»« highest. - Mr, Ful' on believes that all-who hold familiar with Poe, and deeply In sympathy with ual pemoUhtrattons" on Saturday evening, March
tlieru."
’
bi» spirit. But. if Miss Doten Ih lionsst, and the 30.h, in Union. Hall, with speeches, songs and - ;
geomettie.iil squaroa and angles of actual demon
wrong beliefs are going right down toMiell. But poem originated as nite said It did, it Ih iniqueH- dancing. William Foster, Jr.’, will mnke the open
Mr_Albert
Morton,
of
Boston,
(our
correspond
Stratton upon which to base our charge», not the
that part of his discourse where| the profane will tionably tho most astonishing thine that Spirit ing address, followed by Miss Laura Bliven and . .
air drawn l.inclesof liair-brnim-d “ »u»piclinii»t».” tURjiamiid al ovt»,) in bls reply to the " Bum” dls- be likely'to exclaim, with Mr. Sqneers,Here’s. ualism has produced. It does not fi-llow, neces
Mrs. Euima Hardinge. :
■
tibctly
"kills
otr,
”
in
good
old-fashioned
Engli»h,
Far, far from un be tbo day when we shall yield,
riciinessT’ is the following: -".0 in it bo supposed,” sarily, In that, case, that Pue himself made the
for one moment, to populirr clamor, and "joining the charges of. Mrs. Cubo, some of hi» line» read asked this roverend 'blasphemer—"can it be slip-. poem—although we ar« asked to believe a great
As will be seen by reference to our announce-’ .
many spiritual .thirig^'on-less cogent evidence—
.
a.multitude to do ev<l," denounce ro.-ne poor in ing in till» wise:
pb»ed that God would enmmawi 'the.respect of the but it is, in any view of it that may be taken, a ment. last week, the Spilitualiets of New York City '
.
“
Kt
owing
but
lift
In
of
Dr.
Slade
’
s
practice
a»
a
struiinitil of ang.-l comm union, who, by reason of
very singular and mysterious production. There’ wi 1 celebrate the occasion. with becoming exer
clairvoyant physician, I will only reply to the pre; redeemed if lie treated the man whose life has
untoward eirouinstances, piiviite enmity, ormi»- tended fr/ibsv of the in.iiilfeHtiitioi>s, mid shall a> - been spent In caricaturing Christianity on an is, in the second verse, an allusion to a previous cises; but we are sorry to be obliged to state, by
undernuxid conditi'uis, falls tinder the ban of a swer the falsehood» strintim. Eirs'lv, l atir in-' equality with the one whoso life has been spept noem that purported to come froth the spirit of authority, that Judge J. W. Edmonds will rot J
■Poej which was"published, several years since,
cold ami uncharitable world.
fornititi, neither of ilio fifm i>f Sl-idb X-.'SimmnuH ’.In magnifying the name of Jesus?" Mr. Fulton and attracted much, a'tentidn, bur, this poem is of
speak, ag-publicly arinounced, on that day—his- '■
.Wo have lit en L-d to these explanatory remarks have oyer visited Moravia to witness the niaiii- compared meh an action to the deed of compound- a higher order, and-much more like Poe than tbe
name-bavlng-been used in this connection with
fi
stmions
which
bave
beeii.deHcribod
in
the
Sun
by tbo recent tr. ublo arising in the city of Naw * ■' • The statement.t.lint ‘ two visitor», utile»» ihfihf felony I.
other.”
- ,
’
out his knowledge or consent.
.
.
'
York, wherein tlio name and reputation of Dr. man anti wife, were no» admitted at,'tlfe»;imeiime,’ ' What must' be tlie intellectual grade of an au
A New Organization.
Slade have been so 1 ret ly bandied—Un editorial I» false. * • * Thal I wn» ‘ required tn remain in dience that can swallow " blasphemy ’’ like this?
Music nail Spiritualist Free Meet»-.
cpuimnung which, from the facile pen of A. A. the room-to keep out intruder»,’ or did remain Tbo atheist cannot well blaspheme, because he ■■ We publish in this issue of the Banner the De’
lugs.
'
:
Wliej5t».:k, may be found on our second page. tlmrii to the exuliiHion of mbers I»-falsi». During does riot believe in tlie objei t of his blasphemy. duration of Principles of the Boston Spiritualists’ '' ■'
Hi'Veial wei'ki»' »lay with Dr. Slade, I bad every
Last
Sunday
Miss
Jennie
Leya
addressed
aUnion,
a
new.
orgauizition,
of
which
Dr.
H.
1?.
Tini New .York. Suu, which, it lip» been facetlous- opportunity for’itivi-stlgs'ion, and know there But here teaman, professedly believing in a God, •
lysnid, "elu-jes tor n.l," Fin» casta most wither were no wardrobe or other accoiiipline», and that a cr.t-a'ordf the universe, and, as an argument Gardner is thePresident.' It has been established large audience bn. the subject:" Shall SpiritualIng glance upon the doctor and Ids frli-nds/liut the manifesta .ions wbiidt occur in bis presetiee.’ for God’s pursuing a certain course in damning as a permanent organization for practical work, i»tn assume a political aspect?” The speaker pro
calinoti»« ni-cniititiMl for by apy ktio^ti laws Of
and, if properly managed-, will no doubt wield a ceeded, in an eloquent manner,to define Splritu-wo pre of opinion,judging from appearances, that '»ciHiK-i).
• • • The writer of the article In human beii'gs to hell, maintaining that if God
it 1» mistaken u» io the premises alont which It quest ton (thé Sutt’« report) has been gr<wdyim- did not pursue,tha» ro-irse, Me, the infinite Oue, mighty influence for good. Wo folly endorse alism, clearly demonstrating the effect for go id it
■lias “iiseii to explain.-'’ The nf< resaul appear i>ii»eil up-it ibruitgll the maehin’atlon».of an un would nor: command the respect of the redeemed—of the Declaration, and would advise Spiritualists is now exerting, and will continue to exert, upon
ances seemingly indieate.a well arranged pluton truthful, vindictive woman, wlo has furnished Mr. J. Di Fulton and his tribe! If any sentiment throughout the length and breadth of the land to the human family for ages-in the future. Spirit
the fi.irt.of interested Individual», aiming whom another lllustrtiIloti of the old adage, ‘ Hell bath .more essentially iinilncinus, irreverent and bias- imitate their Boston brethren in similar organlza ualism, she said, being the outgrowth of the wis
no fiiry likq'a «ii.nan scurried'.”’.
■
dom of the higher life—the spirit-world—must
tlous in their respective localities.
is metiliuiii'd Mr»; Case,
blast tlmTefiulatlon of
Emilie G. .Iòne», of Springfield Mas»., in the pbemous than tbis has b-en devised, we have not
That the history of the National Association of affect all conditions of life here, and permeate all
Dr. Slnde. Wu were in- possession of the fact»
seen
it.
It
is
interesting
too
as
showing
the
in

same Ihsui) of the American Spirit nailer, say»,
Spiritualists has proved it to be a failure, no sane reforms, whether of a-moral or political nature,
consldvrubly before the Suu jind drawn them tip
after describing what sho witnessed lit some of fernal animiiH of the man who has entered into
mind will deny. Now, let us carefully organize, until it develops a more glorious condition for
fiom tbo seelIdng bosom of 'Gotham’s locial lifti.
tlm D idol’» silting»:
: . the spirit. oT tho Calyinislic nebemo so far as to
or, more properly speaking, r< organize, Begin at the human race. The discourse, taken as a whole,
As early in the presei.t diiliculiy “as Feb Fili, Al
" I feel n» thoroughly convinced of Dr. Hide's give : uh to understand that, in his view, such of
bert Murton, a welL-known Spiritualist of Bunton, rihioliifu honesty in all theae .nianlfestàtion», and his fellow-being» as do not agree with .him on the fountain-head—I. e., estahbsh primary meetings was excellent.
Next Sunday afternoon, March 31st, Mrs. N. L.
Secretary ol tlie Amencan Liberal Tract Society, -of Ihçlr.siiperliiimtin origin, as if they had coinè the< logical points oin/kt to be tn ail e to suffi-r eter everywhere—and from out of the loins of such will
ami a hlucetu well-wisher to the miu.-a be has e»- to nui alone without Ina in ter vention ; and permit, nally in htfll; But wo caiinot believe that Mr. in due time proceed a national association, on prin Palmer (having decided to be present at the An
iim
to
oft',.r"Ti1m,'
thiongh
yon,
my-grntèful
ni:ciples so broad as to gather tinder its banner all niversary Festival,) has generously-volunteered
j.on»ed, wrolo. iim the ft Bowing letter, that we
ktiowffi.qiuie.titrt for I ini i'ohii and hiHiing'satisfiic Fulton is so bad a man as he would have us sup
might be pul on our guard In advam e, that, sucli tuie I have received lltroiigli his medium-hip, and pose. In following out the Calvlnlstlc dogma to the progressive minds of the age,- whether Jew or to give a lecture in the regular Music Hall Course,.
'
a movement against Hr. Slade was In couteth
for the benefit of the free meetings. Mr». P is an
for lit» cnmddeMifp end gentlemanly conduct to its legitimate ruHults, Ids head carries hlm'wbnro Gentile, Christian of Infi lei.
.
filaliou. "HI« information concerning the case wnrd me peisoniilly." ; ;
able speaker; therefore those desirous of enj vying;
What
can
be
more
explicit
and
comprehensive
surely his heart cannot follow—unless he be fit
Brp. Wheelock, nt thri conclusion of the editori
wan perfectly legitimate, a» h» wan, nt' the lime, i
for treason, stratagem, aud spoils—without love Ilian the following, which we extract from the. an intellectual feast should make it a point to be.
vi siting l lie doctor, at In» residence, for profensiou- al gbove referred; to, plants himself squarely upon ami'without charity. .
present, as all such will without doubt.
Constitution of this new organization:
■
---------------------------- :--------.
,
al pur|»isi »:
■
' ' • 'the mediiiîûirtfic-siile of the vexed que»iion, as
“ltsob|pc's shall be mutual aid and c< opera
tion, on the part of its members, in the discovery
•flHows: “ With this abundant Fest'inoriy tri
• Ediion«. Banner of Light—A few weeks
Fourth Edition of “The Voices.”
Pulpiteering.
....-..... of -truth, and in the application to their own lives,
, since you pulihnlmil a letter Horn Mr» C. L. Case, umphantly snetiilning Dr. Slade, and the fact
Ir. is so soldo n that an author ever sees the sec
over ber inumi», relating to Hr. Slatto’« medium that, tbnmanifustailoto»' still cotniuue, wo do not
Wo should judge from such accounts as we see and promulgation to-others, of'the truths of.
., hlilp. Mr». C. for tmne.tluie past Ims acted as wobdiir that the ‘exposers' (md rather mortilimi In clroulation in the religious papers, that the Modern Spiritualism, as set forth in the De ond edition of a poetlo work, that we fe-4 likeclaration hereunto prefixed,"
- <
congratulating our friend, Warren 8. Barlow,
liiiunokeeper lor Metier». Slnde & Simmons, and I
think had nnoilmr jhisihoii In view»; tolling to ; at their exposufqAh<rriitlure’;’’tbat jtoor Mr» Case business of pulpiteering after the Orthodox fash
on the success hi» volume entitled "The-Vuices”
aocom(dieh her object, she ha» lelt ihe hou»e, ro- has suddenly recreated to Michigan; * *. * and ion was, in vulgar parlance, pretty well "jUy- “Flashes of Light from . the Nnirllhas met with, having leached its fourth editlou innouni'eil ber belief in Spiritualism, and by iiitien-" further, that tho-e who aided in retailing slan ed.” . The fact is, there is a great-dearth of young
.
Laud."
•
'comparatively so short a time, with a steady'jndoeH-mid »bakings uf tlie bead, <1 ia l’.di'inious, I»
graduates who stand ready, as in other days was
William White & Co. have In preparation, and
. MTlviiig to creino an Impreiinion lltat Slade prac derous falsehood» • • • are wisely avoiding any
crease of sale». But this is not to be" wondered'
tice» .liiiposition. Slade, as a mpltur nt course, further investigation of what they claim to ex-, their wont, to enter the profession of preaching. will shortly issue, a highly interesting and im at, for it is one of the live books of the day. With'
Why i,t is so, not everybody can see at the first portant work, ntpfer the above title, containing
being hip,lily mediumtntic, I» very sensitivo, ami pone.". ■
;
.
■
pottle lire it stirs up new thought in the mind of
fear» tint imtsmi iimued will Htiivu to Injure his
We feel it. incumbent upon us to say that we glance, hut that it is so is undeniable. The extract« of messages delivered through the medi the reader, by tho bold- assertion of practical1
reputation ibrotigh llm Banner and other papers.
churches are ge'tmg panicky over it. Lest the umship of Mrs? J. H Conant, compiled anil ar
You iniiu lad ihe evidi-ncii of so many as to really do think that the casein band ¡»one which
truths. The author's vigorous asiaults up'in.the'
Biado'» in ed I uni si op. mid l.abuforso many year» demands the personal attention of the -Ductor. rellulous papers eliall not discuss Ilie matter with ranged by ALLEN PtJTNAM. author of "Spirit strong points of theological'dogmas, creeds, and',
proved..y.v.nfM.)t.,niu.-.li a-flrin friend to all woith.y - While we can understand thesbrinklng, mediutn- sufliclent thoroughness and vivacity, some of the Works,” " Natty, a Spirit,” " Mesmerism, Spiritu
the superstitions of the past, though taught in
- meillum», thai I liarilly''iTi-e'iu it neCeHsary to.uiid'
secular journals, like the New York Tribune, are alism, Witchcraft and Miracle.” Thos: ject mat
the prepent, are not at all relished by illiterate or
minei in the great un,*»» ut n-Htlmouy tn favor of 1-tlc.delieacy which causes him to refrain from lending them a hand. That paper furni»hes sun
ter has been selected with the greatest care from
Dr.SiudeH great powers mid-trutliinlue»» as a rushing heedlessly into print, yet it is a duty
bigoted minds. The book is a feast for thinkers..
tn e. 11 u tn. lint in case the person should write you, which ha owes to bi»character as an honest man, dry reasons, gratis, for the present state of things the mass of scii-ntifio and théologie information
in.the
churches.
It
says,
with
much
point,
that
eating her ownwurds, 1 have ilmught tills »ta>tgiven,
in
past
years,
through
tbe
Free
Circle
De

to Ids reputation as one of the most; remarkable
ukIiv noi out ut piai;«.’ 1 In hevc Dr. Slade hi be
Jennie JoIirisoD.
before a young man is willing to decide for a life partment of the Banner of Light, and tbe book
Cut.st.li‘til-o.is ami trinlifnl m |m woTk,iii.d• Ànote medium» of pur times, and to the cause of which chance in tlie pulpit, he does not relish the pros
[Tho following spirit jnesnsgo was given at our Kiw.
(which
will
contain
tome
four
hundred'pages)
lie
has
stoojl
so
noted
an'exemplar,
to
come
out
uiauilerUtiiuin are daily occurring willi mu, wum*
■
sluing tor in lelopmi-m, which cattimi trii'htully boldly, over his own signature, and topple thei-e pect of failure without fault.; he does n't want to will be invaluable to the investigator as well as' Circle, on Monday afternoon, March 25lh.]
be aliillniieil to any oilier than sputi power. I seemingly baseless fabrication» about the heads be picked to piece» by gossips, or to be criticised to the close student of Spiritualism.
How do you do, sir? [How "do you do?]. My
. halo neo lit* tin uih ot my »pirn friend» mateii.ilby the ignorant, or to live iu an eternally rainy
father’b very nick, amb ho wanted io know if I
ized through In» tiusliuniship under cuiullltuus of tbo»» who inptlbllc and private for the last season of unasked-fur advice. ' It says that law
Contents of this Number of the Banner. wouldn’t come here .and send him a word, to
few weekH^bive labored so untiringly to uprear
which remu-r ilei'i-puon impo»»ihle.
comfort him, and be auro tbat I told him things *
At.hurt Mouton. ■ them. For that purpose onr columns stand ready, yers do not take law from their clients, nor do'
First page: "Shall not'the Judge of all the
A et» York, Feb. 7th, ls;j. '
and our advice। to our brother is to move iumie doctors/ask their pa'lents what particular pill Enth do Right?’’ a Mn»ic Hall Lecture by Prof just as they were—If he was going to die, to tellThus the m.it’er still lesti
.
..
The attempted ex.- ilia'ely in the matter. The truth Is whal.is need they think best for their trouble; aud ask» why William Denton. Second; Biographical—“ Fan him bo.
pose, it <ippe,ir», did not have its origin In a vlrtuHe is n't a-going to dip. He’« going tn get
mlniHtersshould be hedged, hampered ami both nie Burbank Felton;" "England,” by J. H. Pow
ed—let us have it, at whatever cost.
'
ttUo- llidlgUiil.uu at practiced deceplmu discovered,
ered out-of-tbeir native manhood by a parcel of ell; Poem—" The Mills of thé Goda Grind Slow - well—Dr. Doane says so; and he must n’t think
POJ.J» u based upon substantial evidence. In faci,
gossips and tale-bearers. Now we suggest, for ly. by Dyer D Lum; "Marla M. King’« Works;” anything about oomlng where I am. He’s got
“Tho Inner Ule.”
to use Ihe »mil» of Bn . Wht e'o k. " Mr». Cam
our part, that there is a deeper reason than the "Dr. Blade and hi» Accuser,” by A. A. Wheelock. too much work to do here. He -has n’t got bls
Tim ninth edition of ” Poems from the Inner Tribune gives for tins state of things, aud that is,
ha.» mudi! a very poor casi) " to ilio mii.d of any
work half done; and if hp came now, he ’«I have
Third: Poem—" Ei»ter;’’ "Communication with
unprejudiced person, not withstanding the fut- LI'e," by Miss Doten, was Issued Saturday, Maroti a loaipleie dying out of the old dogmas that are Spirits;'' 'Banner Correspondence from varions to finish it up iu too hard a way. He do n’t want
30 .h. The»e poems are unsurpassed, io intrinsic, preached. Tue people want new pulpits aud btcalilié»; New J»r»ey—Sulritni. 1 i«t Convention; to come; hut he ’a dreadful sick—he ’« got the ty
numinous of the Sun or paper» of the like ilk.
In bls i»»tie of Marell 'Jt<l, A. A. Wheelock, merit, beauty aud spirituality, and continue to preacher» together.
Onltuarie». Fourth and F<fth: .Usual editorial phus fever—and he thinks perhaps he mu»f.come;
managing editor American Spiritualist, couiltiues win the ad miration of Spiritualists, and even
matters, etc, etc. Sxth: Spirit Messages; " Ban hut he won’t. And Mr. Parker says yoa may’
the vindication ot Dr. Slade in mi able article, those who are not acquainted with tbo Spiritual
Cl/'" Wo have been requested to re-print Mr. ner of Light Message Verified ;” “ 1« Spiritualism jump my message. Jennie Johnson.
■ '
aud, iu the course of it, contrasting the witnesses Philosophy. —'
J M. Pe<-blei-'n"Spirimaliaui Vindicated,"in reply Good Enough to Die by ?” by Hudson Tuttle; “ In
Siy* Mrs. N J Andiews, long and favorably
for aiid-against, says:
: '
'
to Rev. Dr. Baldwin'» attack on Spiritualism, de terpolation of the Uuited S-atea Constitution.’’
known to the Bcbiou public as an Electro Mag
KJF* We gratefully acknowledge the compli livered lu Troy. We shod I have done so ere
" We beard several .verbal »tatemeuf» of intelli
gent, anil doubile-» quite as sincere, honest aud ment» of our cotemporarles, anil always hope to this had not the pressure of other matters pre Seventh: Adveitlsements. Eighth: “Editorial netic Physicianris meeting with remarkable sue-'
Correspondence,” by Warren Chase; " Western cess in th« treatment of all rheumatic and nerv*'
reepsoiable person», though tueir ' pockets may merit their esteem
■ “■' vented.
Locals,” by Cephas B. Lynn.
.
ous troubles. Bee advertisement.
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conference, Inquiry. Instruction, mental Improve at any regular meeting of tbn ARHocintbin, ami a« tu llaten lo an ab’o addrnaa fr<>m Prof. William Ih-nlon on
Bkalkii Lkttkrh Anhwerkd by U. W.fllnC»
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DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.
religione inmitutlune on the banta of'a true fra llm B Lini <if M HiiWHrd to bu prumnii at «.ich r»*g j H-dlirook, Alisei llruwii, Mia. 8. Tllimbiill, Arthur WlK'eh-r
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I. THKOKBT1CAU
uliir iiiüMliig of f irn Borni: and hIiouLI my tiirtin• , and Minili,’ l.-iaidl—Un- two layt Aiii.eapet-Ully worlliy of
I>. M. DEWEY,'
ternity.
’
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Irr. Ar< a I«- H.ui |p. l.r.trr. ** V . krrp«.fnrraje Ibc
1. That man lias a spiritual nature ns well as a
5th, By the diflHotnlnation of truth’by mean« of bur h« ahnoot from Ihr«« couhkchüv i roguUr , nienllon. Hri”rtl*.’iilar ri-’pied, l’<<d. p.’iu >n cóvo ui-thn. Hook «riItm.l
.....I 1«. I..I m AVoi-nMHuLluWii Sj
corporeal; Iu other words; that the reef man 1» a public ioHtrnctlon, htctureH/reailing-rooms, tho inpçtlnfcH, hi« or ht»r orti io hIi all bn <hminf«l va " llralliselh-r'a bienni." I,y Ililth-lgli... We sai «pellbmind l<ri, ftiiiintti,))
h tr Â. ¿ .. -vM.v.’.'ti'bu aTa.1T
Ciiiit. titillanti thu abdöotoo bt* exctiHml by voto of ; tho end, ano fidi, whi-n he b el c.ni-lud.-.I, ihal hii lo-ltor
spirit, which spirit has an organized form, com prcHH, and eplrlt c nntnunion.
lb« Board.
- posed of spiritual suhstanco. with parts ami or
wurda liad lo-en api.lu-n tu un >»n temporaneo tinnii thoeo
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'Article V.—Methods.
DENVER,
COLORADO, DOOKSTCÏE.
gans corresponding to those of the corporeal hody,
Ahtk’lk IV.—Contraction up Dehtm.
I »lilch Huai f,'ll upon nur rar«, i-vi-ii though ilii-y wi-ro.
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3 That-man lie a a; irlt 1» immortal. Being
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\ . . .
William While X Co.* Al. . i n- Ba......................
Hurvlveall future vIclHHltiidea.
Itinct volunteer committees, or bands of co-work ofthnBnrdof M tnagur», ntul tri» Unl.ki j.rillì';‘","ftr'l.-n.l IK-nion
(which Hh«II be deuotiilnateil standing coin:i. Tnat there I» a Hplrit-world, or state, with Its er»,
•
1 ! I JIMA .> M.NOVV,
»R» 11 «■ li WM..* itu*' •> ,n'»'l "f ih» »ll-i-iniiracliig
each having its own chairman,nr leader, not b» responsi blu for Riiy dubt cnn’riic’uil, un lo»» ;
subetanlial realities, objective us well as sub- mirtee»,)
1
.11'» h «'*rfn v »tr« «-1 t up *’.ur» - s.ti» l'r.it ■ !•«.•«.. (’
proviou.sly authorlz,i l by thii.sili! B mrri. '
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I«.,..l.~
4. That the process of physical death in no way 1«ration, HUhjsct to the approval of tlie Board of
prtcra. Alm Aduni» A <’»».*• <}«»hlv*u I*
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or special provlslbti.-hnt on character, a.t/nrations, 1the avowed principles of the Society are not coin- oil iu the C oiHtifiit-ioTi.
Know, P.O. Hu* 117, B»nn Kranchco.
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Distinct ions of sex shall not he rec tgiiiz id in
<■.
—
■
—
■
•
.—
....
...™.. •.. »
: mr—•
•
materialism which limits existence to-tho present the meioborsblp, selection of oflljoro, or uaslgu■
'
• •
* .• • Ï •*
À Book Ì'OR ,T!tK Times! — •• Hiu Ulorgy a ?.?
l ’". «aù-H’li,- II,-«I.HK- su.)' l'i-s-loi.W»
Ly<ieiiHi’« aiKl hecturcH.
. life.inent of dutle»t in the Union.
'■■
■
■ ■ 8piritiifinst
rhv«|clnii* -A c m e. a od . <u1 ' i o'io'. I n m •;,«< N irv .tu’, ihw ««rt.
Mkktihoh in Boston.—shtic Hall —frtt a</miùion.—T.»w Bouree of. Oanger cu tliu Aiuorican lUpubllc.”
2. To deliver from painful fears of death, and
rect ivv rand cared fur «il ine in>iiiutv. Hourn t’ t !•* a. te;
Article X.^Amendments. '
'
Flitli'Serlus
nt
Li-ciura»
un the eplrltuiil ehiliHiiphy com
•
’
•.
.
■
. ,<pt C
Subì by Hiib.’Urlpiloif only. ‘Agonim wuiitud. Ad* lo I r. H. ,
dread >if Imaginary evils causbl|1ieut thereupon,
.numcoO in thh »legtiil ninl h.-hcIouh lull la.l Tlcinticr, iind
’
ISH .SEVERANCE Will brt'wt hór.fii.’« 3»i
This
Cotintlt.ut.lim
may.
be
ajnemled
at
any
reg

as well as to prevent iiiiirditiato sorrow and
bo cniitlniieil every (iiielay, at JH raKCHar.v (except druMH-W.’F. J’AMiKSON, 10 Nurth .lufleiHon Hinrot,
ular meeting of the Union, provldedthat notice will
■ mourning for deceased friends.
Anrll 'll > Mu. Neill-- I' r'ln-r wlU loctura Mtrch 31, to Ue
. Wii*‘ithiiton ht , Itvijih. H atún, <>ii Moi «tu* V •.*j.n
4at.M23.
Chicago, UI.
diijK iv«il Friday », p inn IO A..M. lóh p U, ; other «Ul'a
3.
To give a rational ami inviting conception ofof the desired amnndment shall ha^p Imim given fulhuvcd b” Mr-. Einnu lLirdlnae and Prut. Win. Iieiuon.
A t.r. h. I . •
.
•
Khol Hall.—The Childrcu's I’rogroxilvc Lyceum inoeu at!
the af.or-life to those who use tho present worthl- at a preceding regular meeting; priivjdlug further,
. .
.
..
.
...
that no Important cl a ige shall be made in the 10} a. a.
Spiritual inni lli.cdllaueoiiH Pnriodi1* HliiRLtIH, Ibtfrii
iyJohn-it—And^ie Hall, éiirivr at Chauncy anfl
tlreflt.
CitiN l\fr Sal« u< Itila Utile« t
.
/ UfinkftMi’ Rrfpu't» *‘ ht tM.'.,
4.
To stimulate to the highest and worthiestB «»is of Union, uh embodied in the Declaration —Teat circle nt III) ah, Mrs. Mary Carilale, iie-uiutn. i,cc- .
Till Loarlo» ftrraiTO.L M.o.xiai. I’rleeduvi.. por copy.
possible employment of the present life, in view ot Principles, without the consent of two-thirds lurc and answering i|uestluna at IX and.11 e.u., Uy Mri.H. A.
of.
the
nia-nhers
present
at
aregular
Annual
;
Unarm N.TVrrk, A Monthly Journal ut Ziri.tic Sclonc«
Floyd..
.
-,
..
. • '■
of it.» moiiien o is relations to the future.
Trmplt Hall,—The Hoyliton-«treet Hplrltuallat Association anil tuivlligi-ilóó, Publl.hoit In London. Prier aö conti.
5. To energize the soul In all that is good and Meeting; anil, also provided, that, the time of reg
Tila ManrUH a»u Iutorbik. i Splrltuulhl paper puh*
meets regularly at thia place (No. 18, up atalra). Circle morn
ular
tireetlngH
may
be
o«;i"Sed.at.any
such
meet

elevating, and lb restrain tho passions from all
ing and afternoon; evening, lecture,
lllhvil wookly m Lutiiloh. Trico S cunta.
.
■ ■
, .
thgt 1» evil ami impure. Tins.must result, a icord- Ing without previous notice.
Till Aaaaioa» HrtliToai.L»T. mutiliteli In New York
ing to the laws of inorul influence, from a knowl .
'''
BY-LAWS.
■
’ .
, ' .
City. Price 8 iront«.
. ;
tlosTON.—Eliot Hail.— Tho regular Session of the ChllTin ñiLiuiu-l’iiiLOioriitcit. Jomalt,: Devoted to Spiri',■
edge bf the i Qistaut presence or cognizance o(
Article J.—Duties Oi1’Officers.
.drou’H Lyceum wan irolil at this place, Bunday motning. uaíUm. Piibll.lioilln.Ohlcaao.nl. l'ilo. 8 uoiil«.
. the hived anti puro,
” It. <> A MIH,' it rr-tlri'il I’by.lclan. uuul i.y ná'nre «.
1st, The I'resident shell preside at all meetings Slarch 24ih, the cierchofl consisllng of rceluib.nti by «unro
Tin L'tcium Uaaau. rubltihcd m Onlcagu, Ill. Price
0 To prompt mif Sdftiest hildUiivlIfri liy purity n.f the Association, Of . in hi» absence the Vice'
cñíil|ii.t,).Iln-.Hi rrir, wliilr In tin- 1 »I Indire '» c.rtäl«.
twelve nicml»cr8, mostly yming Udi.'S, singing by Cura flume, Acorn«
of life, by unseltlahne«», and by loftiness of as- /Prasidoht, or in their.absence a Presiileut, pro tern
Tu« ITiniiD or ttiui/rn IN» Joman, or Piituoal ColEtta fingdi’D, and the De Wulf 'sisters, marching,,etc. Mr.
plration, to live constantly en rapport with the
>urul
llrhlllty. witt n hiti unly cp4l«ì. n «t.iii»;- le ; «a.*«trcf
row.
Publl.huil
Io
New
York.
Price
20
rynl«
pur
copy.
Trie' President. Khali, so fxr as practicable, en
highest ooudlilons of spirit-life ami tliotight.
force the rules of order established by parliamen Ford, the gentlemanly cunduptor, was preseiit, having ro*
tip t<> dir. Ili4 cliHil » ai ttir« d. an i 1« iiow *ah\e «id «»di.
7. To stimulate the mind to the largest Investi t irv’usagri or such as way be adopted by the covered from his Illness, and was welcomed with pleasure
Dculróna of'li,e«irtìtjHg4rtimHhl(y. I*»' * IH «vml lue riviw i;. ©angation and the free».t thought o i all »ubjeots, es t?ifft>df ffufl shall appoint all Committee.s, (except by his co laborers. The question for next Sunday (31 o) wab
RATES OF ADVERTISING,
tallii..g fall «Uri cth>h» f"r makltti! thè rrtticdy .‘tre“ »>•• récelpl
pecially on the vital question» of truth and duty,,‘ such as are provided for in the Constitution) tin announced as •• What arc yuur Ideas regarding fuiuro re*
--- -.
.... .
. ol twfi lUm.i* lo cip» UH'». ’Tl««T4*- tw Hot a »¡«vie «ytspthat wo may be qualified to judge for ourselves less on specl»! motion to the contrary; anti shall waids and punUhmonl’t* . '
Each line In ¿Male type twenty rent« Toi* the
. '
.
torn of<!on*ii«n|Hh»n timi il fiuta volai onci* ut«* hoM ©f ■
What, 1» right ami true.
Qr«l, and fifteen cent« fur every lubirqueul iu* ntiil e 1«.tipai4-. Nighl «uvAia, pervn'lim»!«». IrriiaUej vi llx ‘
call extra meetings of tlie Board of Managers, or
In Iho evening Mra. Ahhlo N. Biirnh^iji' gave piydh&mot* trrtlnn.
8. To deliver from air bondagri to authority, of the Association, upon a written reqiiast of tive
nervo», U.lorc ol memory. «ivtjiiit caprcloiiUro. Otarj*
WF.CIAL
NOTICE*.-Forty
centa^^U».^
whether vested In creed, book, or church, except ..momber» of the Board of Managers. In theah- ric roadings of charade?at this hall. >-’«.Mlnlnn, rtieh Inarrllnu.'
’ ‘
'
/» »~
pah»'» 1») the Jung*, noie threat, chilly' Ht-naalhiM. ixuiwM
John A Anflrtw Hdl— Highly succesifoi meetings still
that of perceived truth.
„ /■ Hence of tlie PreHldeur, it shall ho the duty of tho
HCHIVES’» <J I It l> 4.--Thirty cent« per line.
at (tie Mt< m ich, inaction cf the bowels, and ua*vu¿
iy/vx.
9. ToOultiva'e self-relUCce ami careful Investi- Vice Presiileut toperform all tho duties of that continue at this plajxi—tho efcerchos being a circle in the Aunt«*, encli Inarrlioii.
of the mu»dei.;
Payment la
In advance«
‘ gation by taking away the support of authorities,
miming, (Mr^.’Mary A. CarJIsle, medipm) and lectures af
Aiblrt'M., t'JLUHIOCK iV <!<>., lOlifc Rikc Mt,
Oftlco.
'
,
and leavlug oabh tbind to exercise its own truth[gy* P«>r nil Advrrllaeinrtita printed on theftth
Philadelphia, I'ctiii.» giving tuune uf thia paptr. .- ..
21, Uncording Secretary.—It. shall he the duty ternoon and evening by Mra. B&rah A. Floyd.
determluliig powers.
page, QO cents per line for curb Insertion«^
Ahir li --M»*Ib .
•
- v
•• /«a
doorotary to traoscrihe tho ConChklsea.—(irani't /7a/L—Mlns Jennie Leys wan enthu
10. To quicken all ph i mthroplo' Impulses by of theTlueording
and By-Lawn in a book provided for siastically greeted by the rtpIrlluallaU of this city. Sunday
gy■ Advertlaementa tu be itenewrd at Con*
emphasizing,toe truth nf Universal Brotherhood, Rtitution
that purpi'BH, and HOH that all members have an evening, M trch 2Hh. N .twiihsundlng tho many remark tinned Itulva inml b« left al our Office before Three Magazines of Nitro-Glycerine bv
and the duty'of living for the go id of all, under opportunity to nign the Hamo; to give noth e of ail
19 M. on Momlay«
the Same, Author. ’
the encouraging asHiirancu th At itm redeemed ami iinmtingft of the A‘HOC»a>lon, to attend said meet able attractions which Sunday evening offers In Wlnnhlm*
exalted spirit« of our' race, instead of retiring to ing* and keep a correct record of proceedings, aud' met. In tho way nf hce lecluron, by widely renowned speak
» • H p|i'P"*'l.i'in
'I'V.i, I ' " <•' o
N.B.-li a p«ï>|.tjh'i ♦ » tit, « o *• I III.
K...
idl i away an eiornity of Inglorious ease, are en- io comuiunicate to the CJiairman of Oijintnitteee ers, tho Granite II dl lectures aro holding their own In a
SPECIAL
than■ ■ I,• b '«e • «!|;lia*h l'* i a
<’■ |< r«t.1 u v.t a
compa’o’iiig us about as a great cloud of. witnesses, ad matters referred to them; also, to receive all highly creditable manner.
A IlHTIK v<!T IIP HILVANO
TIIK.....
.
......... .....................
inspiring us to the work, and aiding itTdrwara'to moneys coming to the Union by toer, gift, or otherVV.II.
'I l'v hith'iiti.cv uf live vo'ip. í •« pp v.nxuki«
_. _
—
Dit. Rladk, Clairvoyant, is naw located at 210 TATf
b V n I- hiok ..f Mo.
Lyxk.—Cadet Zftl',— On Wednesday evening. Mirch 20.
a certain aud glorious issue.
'
M«.
wirtH, aud pay over the same to the Treasurer, and Bunday. morning., 2Uh, Mrs. Ahblo N. Burnham, of Wont 43 I nt reel, Now York.
. ....
.
CONSTITUTION.
<’.»ti»l<h'ri ii by r tni ct< tit f'titwY
taking his receipt theref.ir,
*■
Charlestown, leclnrod’ahd gave psychometric readings nt
<f tho t Htn».‘ i. •.
». ••..’IIVMV.
31.
Corrcw/xnv/
r/
Secretary
—
The
Correspond

ChahleS' IT. Fosteic, ftjrit Mudhitn, 1*»
•
Article I.—Name.
HI'
N'
I»
VV
Il
F. NA Bit ATI! : A IX
S‘unitary sliali attend tuall corms londonce this hall—her audiences being largo and attentive. She 12.h »treat, No w Vm«
iÙ
\ <’««HT •> •'
This organization shall he known as "The Bos ing
with other Societies aud the pubbe; shall copy iu will speak thnro again on. the aRernnon and evening of
u.’.hrlwi <1. ..i W.RhHitfimi. D <’
ton Spiritualists' Union.” '
Uur
’
nhiat<lv
mallei.'
making
th
*
Ute
lost
uortw
a book, kept for that purj oj«, all letters w ri ire n Bundays April llth and 2l»t. On Bunday. Mifth 31st, sho
Anna KiMH-'LL aud Ficank ('rocker. Clair
Article IL— O
। bjects.
hv hitn, aud fl’e all thoHe received relating to the will address tiro Bpltltualiats of Mansfluld. Mass.
"ovauln and MmliuiiiH
IJw-Mat. K
I’rfcr 2.’> ct utn i ach. For sale at Itila ulllcc.
‘
- Its objects shall be mutual aid ami cooperation, afTdrs nf the A-SHociatioh.
York.
Mrs. Abbie W. Tanner, of Vermont, spoke at Cadet Hall
g 11, m a n r i u i:.
4 h, The Treasurer —Tne -Treasurer'shall keep Bunday afternoon and evening, March 21th, her rumai ks
on the part of its members, iu the dt-covery of
J William Van Name«. M I)., will examino
truth, and in the application to their o vn lives, a just and true account, in a book prot i led for being well received by those In attendance.
PHYSICIAN
hy lock uf iMir until fuHlior not co for.Si 00 ami
and promulgation to others, of the tru'h.s of Mod that purpose, of all moneys received aud paid out,
‘
Siam foil limn«« .»iu»«. und
The
PaTilion, No. 67 Tretnont «treet, (Boom No. 6,1
IItRWicn Pout.—facial H'ill—^Q D S.
writes:
r.wQ.t.lireH-cittif
nia uh «h.
atid 'Hhall dep ><dtwi'h tne Triiitees all amounts
ern Spiritualism, as set forth in the Declara
IIIX1O1Ì
received, in excert't of one hundred dollars. He members uf the Chlld'en’s Pnigres>|vn Liceiim. of this mu Irt'<ilíui4 Hytnpcuiii. AildrcHH Box «5120, Now
tion hereunto pretixed.
AG.
shall make payments only In accordance with the placo, gave a public cxhinlil«»n in Social Hall, on Tuesday Vurk Cuy
Article IIr.^MEMhERSinp,
I......................
> »> Vii) I»
U
directions of the Boird of Managers, and when .evening, March 10th. c mshthig of dialogues, declamations,
Any perro i who, after due examination, recog ever th« amount exceeds the «urn uf twent
J. V. Mansfield.Test Medium.aiwwwiieRL t9 the oui le r of Hr Li Tl ». H." • » ’
TÍftiglng. ote. Tho weather was good, and tho hall wa* filled
nizes the Mub->tautial traili of the propositions lane only ou orders signed by the Prestd
ml lotion*, ai «‘Mil Sixth A’-.
Vori» Tenn« S5
I () . Hox »>>»*«’. v n>lili
Aitilo m .inns bill)
contained tu the foregoing Declaration, aud du* Cnairmau of add Boar.l. Hu shall report, If re- to Its utmost capacity with a highly apprecialivo andh-nce, tnd four 3 ct. atampH Ih ■abler ull letters.
AG.
sires to promote the ohj-cttfof this Association, Is ij n red, at each regular meeting of the Board of who»o universally exproisrd applause demonstrated It lo Imi
briKu-Lin*; uK heodore parker
eligible to membership, under tbecuuditluus here M inagers'and up >n bis resignation or removal gratined and oleUM-d with the efforts of the children. Tne
Spirit Communication« hy rnmkd iMfer, $1
after prescribed in the By-Ltws.
' * iFtJHH, M
” K. Carmen
from ufllcBMhall give up all muueys, hooks and exhibition was also an emiro success financially. Tho pro Hill lour Kt.I LU pH. Ad
Specific Measures.
3 N. M 23
Article, Iv
papers hulougiug U]eretu,to bls successor, or* to ceeds ato to bo devoted to tho Interest of the Lycoumfur the Newark, N. J.
Through the .Mcdltimahlp of Mi** *arah A. KmiiMciL
The Society will HHek 'W attain its objects by the Board.
purchase of books fur the Horary, etc.
J. William Van Namee, M D . EdMc.ticCiair
~F-r«nlr
!«• Hint reta’! ha :h.r.. piP’IM»* r*. W1
. the fillowiug specific measuireH, or such of them
Article II—•Membersthp.
WHlI
CU.at
‘»/LIGHT
BOUKKTuEZ,
rayant aud M«<u«i>« PnyHicUn. 4(M Dnau «treKtî
„n, । ’rEA
, <v’«
. 4», tneHANNF.lt
..
..........................
AdiMOTO».— Phanix Hall, — L*nn* A. Shaw reports
as shall, fr«)tn time co time, be found practicable:^
BfUoklJU, N, Y. Onicu huUTH, 9 Lu 12 A. M.
Atk I lib Washington strert. Bvbicu, Mail.'
We were so fortuuuw qd the murniog uf Buuduy, March 2lth
'Aoy
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1st. By frequeut meetings of its members fur
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IkvawI
A.—A thing once created predetermines a Hi|ng seek to perform it through the manifestations óf
live». Fearing thee
tlieo never,
hover, but worshipworship
gcpannuni. j that can bo destroyed;^lierefnro If the soul Irflíiri|ri our own "

**

—

Each Meitngo In *.':!« Dfq'sruiwnl of the Ilsiinv of Light
wo cUltn »»« «pok.-i. l-> Cie Si-lrll whole mino It Lo»r«
through tho Ini'.rum ■mill' j of

I

IS SPIRITUALISM GOOD ENOUGH TO
DIE BY ?
5

ped
Ing timo over, Great God, wo will strive day by
.........— I de.lrui'tible—and we^cnow it is—It has exit"
’
BY. HUDSON TUTTLE.
! always, as a distinct individuality, bocauso tlio day, and hour by hour, to'como nearer to thee, to
Mrs. Henrietta Green, wife of J. B. Green, of
j soul's individuality has a distinctness forever Its llirig buck tlm shadows of nil past eternities, and
Cincinnati, O., died Jan. Sth, 1872. .
:
¡ own. It po.ssesi.im in inherent poworjlia^belongs stand In the living sutiligl\t <>f tlio present, asking
We aro often told that any religion or belief
I H'wliilly Io itsolf, lind ever has belonged to Itself, to know of tlieo, that, knocking st the door of y>y
while In an abn-nnût c. ih iib'n callr.l tho tranco. Theio
may bo good enough to live by, but only tlio truth
and over will belong to ItselL 5 tin cannot rob It t jI groat temple of wisdom, and seeking to bo ad
Mutivi Iibhr-Cd ihu iplnt« carry with them tho characis good enough to die by. Of all beliefs, Spiritu
I e.innot rob II; it goes on through one eternity to i milled there, wo may study thy presence and tby
Urléltc» of’.her earth life to that
» hrther for
alism affords the greatest consolation at tho hour
or ovil. In.: ih-’rir w!h> li’»w tft” oarth’Obhcro In an undoam ther, and is nothing more of a soul at olio i power. Wo ask thee not to forgive onr sins; that,
▼elop-'t otate. <«\. nu.al'.r.I rieren Int-» a higher Condition,
of departure, libfli to tho dying and to those who
: we kjff'tv, canno’ bo. Tench us so "that we sin
Wf a«k the roller tu le.’civo no doctrino pul forth by , time Ilian It is at any other time.
mourn. It striket^f/ojn tho language tlie terms
• pirli* In the«e .-..huniii that «loe» not comport with hit or
. IJi:.—In F.-eles. iii: H'J, Goil says, "The .man ; not. »Yu ask then to bring forth from the great• r roMon. All uiprcii a« much of trulli at they ^rcoivo
by which onr old ideas are expressed, rind death
hath no pr< e.niilenee above tlm beast."
- i depths of our own soul-lives those rich treasures
-nj muro,
t
/
•
itself ceases to bo. When wo stand by tho couch
. A.-I take exception to yonr proposition, God that will garnish our souls for eternity, that will
of the departing, It unseals our vision, and death’s
Tho lliinurr uf Ughi Frrii Clrclri.
never said it. To believe s i, would be to rob my. make us beautiful in thy sight, that will cause us
fabled horrors become the beautiful evolution of
Theto Circlet are held at No. 158 Waíihmotos rratiT.
God of Ids Golship; to bring lilm down lower to do unto otliqrs as wo would have them do unto
m No. 4. (up ttalro,) on Motrnar, Trittur ami Turnan immortal angel. Wo gazs through tho rifts if
! us. And thus, Groat Spirit, wo wool I worship
than
the
level
of
humanity.
.
•
.
DayArT.?ls,ons». The Circle Ilonin w 1111-* open for viHtort
opens in tho clouds of ignorance and doubt, and
lltwo o'clock ; trrvlert commence at prêche!) three o’clock,
(,> — What Is the difference between your God ami adore thee, through all the days and hours
“ after which time n«« <>no will bn a-lmilled. Boati runjrvo l
seo our beloved ones beckoning from the further
Jan, Hi.
and your soul?
'
. . of our spiritual being. Amen.
for iltíki¡»;crt. lionati, nt toll. i:e<l.
shore. At tlio final hour, when the golden chord
*
Ihi.Cmn rec«4vct no v'.-i’ort on M-mlayt, Tm't-layt, '
A.
S j far ris I can measure, tlrnro is no dilTorQuestions and Answers.
'
Wo*lnct<!ayt or Thn,r«.'.ay t. until after tlx o'clock r. m. Bho
is broken, when seemingly only ashes remain,
.
«nee.
■.
■
gire! no privat»* tilting«.
'
■
Qt"KS —(From the audienci!.’ Prof. Cadwell is
when tho heart is crushed and bleeding, when the
MT l^matlo’nt of tluwert for <>ur ClrclMlœm are io1IcU<mI. J (,> -If wo do not know that wo have existed basenses, mad with fiery pain, declare wreck and
» Tbo nuenti .iit annwvre.l at them* connect are oftou ■ fore, how shall we over know hereafter that wo in town, giving. oxhibltlQns of so called " mes
prop-mn-lc«! by I mV » binai» among tl.«> amtience.
Thots
oblivion; when we call tlio sweet name and tbero
.
, meric" power. After ho lias slightly, manipulated
reagito the côntnoîing intelligence by the chairman, aro I have exist, d lien:?
is no answer, when wo pray for a sign, and tho
i
\.-Tlu. soul is able to crowd jnut so much eon- ■ th» heads of tlio persons who present themselves
• ent In by Corrcfp.m.lenti.
*
Htitth l.r.TTrni —Visitor» al.our Fr»o Circle« have tho , seiousnesH through a certain set of. sensus that it . ><’ ’>« mesmerized, they declare that they seo any
sign civen us is tho brooding of. the black wings
privih’gr «*f pla.’ing a teahM Idler on the table f.»r answer by
of despair perched on tlio ruins of the rapidly de
the »pirite. Firit, write one or ino proper <|ue»ilont. tig»« : may lu. ibr tlm'tluio endowed with. Those sons.-H , object or scene that lie mentions, and, by their
caying physical form—then it comes laden with
ing ft;!’. g>.n.\e,J.o.Xb.c..»'.ani‘* I put them In an envelop.*, r«*;vl It, । belong to tho present, not to the past or tv tlio action, indicate that they do believe, fof tlio time
aii'l a.|.lrt*M to the nplrit »uh wh”tn .c«»inm’mlcatlon in <1^ ' future, except in ran. instances; tliurelbni it |Hbeing, that they seo them. Tho other evening,
balsam for our .wounded spirits, and breathes a
•Ind. At llir i-Iom» of the
tin’ Cluilruuiu will return |
Merriam Jones.
calmness naught else can bestow.
I
the ktter to ,tbo. writer, with tho nniwer (if utio H given)/ j that j..1 roinember only tlm present. YourHenses, i b.jhi.leH a variety of other experiments, lie cansed
on tho vtivci'H"««.
4
1
I am Morriam.Jonos.' I wasfourteon yparsold.
To the departing, equally sweet is its voice, and
through which memory eonms, belong t > tlm pres- j about a dozen young mon apparently to eee him
ent, not,to the past, not to tlm future. Ttmro are : ’'“'Ung coffee on a hot stove, and to snuff up its I lived in Lawronco, Mass. I have been gdne the knowledge it bestows is a treasure laid up in
Invocation.
some wl.,, can g.> .1 Urvoyanllv into tlm past, into ; Ol’“r; and when Iio pretended that ho had thrown throe years—three years this month. I died of heaven, more priceless than nil the rubies of the
T-rom Ilio darkness of .onr own Ignorancn, oli, tlm future; but thmm aro tlmexp.-ptlons, m.t tho P’"I1“11 their feet, they pulled oil tlmiftrboots, and brain fever; the doctors said it was typhoid world. Death lias no terrors when this mentor
fever, but it was brain fever. .
• guides the spirit over tlio bridge it throws across
,’ , . j,iu j.-,
'jumped about, and acted as if they had been
Lord, drllvrr us, and iiiako thè recnril of olir Hves ru|
I want mother to know that I have not desort tho abyss. The adamantine veil which conceals
'
—'
I scalded. Yot-tliis pot of cofl'eo and hot stove
as beautiful In tliy night as Is thls hamlsomi! day.
I were nothing but an empty.tin cup on a chair, ed hor. I know all slio has suffered since I left, the world of spirits from the world of men, in
Leavo im noi wlu n tbo devi! tempismi, but dii
Benjamin Edmonds.
li ver uh from all thè di-vlls of tlrsh and of senso—
'.hcotne to reilove the minds, of those I loft on ' and, really, nothing had,been thrown upon them. and I do n’t like to have her feel that she is alone. its clear light, becomes as thinest gossamer..
from all thosii unbeailliy < nndltioris that beaci thè earth, If I can; My name was Benjamin Edmonds, At other times, some of his psychologized sub Tell her I have met my father once. I should
Such thoughts aro ie as I stood by the shrouded .
splrlt ns thè body, and leail uh luto tliy ways,that fimi from .Montpelier, Vt. I have been gone from jects .would appr. acli him in a threatening man think ho was getting along well.
form of Mrs. Henrietta Green, who, in her wellMother will got a letter from Undo Josiah In ordered life and the serene calmness of her last
aro wIho and hnly and Irne. Mnke 111 mlghty m;'body thirteen weeks. I died of delirium tro- ner, will; a club, as if to strike him; but, after
moHnengersof t rii t li to n II who ha ve neeil ■ <f tr-uth; iiiens. and my family being Drthodox In their they had lifted tho cljib, their arms were appa about four days. She’s feeling sorry that she moments, revealed'the strength Spiritualism af
mnke uh mlghty miwsengers of benevolenco to religious faith, have settled ivi must bo in hell; rently stayed by an invisible power, and they wrote to him, because she’s been so long waiting fords its receivers. She suffered from a protract
all ,wbo liavo neod of benevolcnce; mako uh biit I am sure if it is In II that I,am in, it is bettor I could not strike, though tlieir countenances indi for an answer. The reason why slio lias not ed and painful illness, and, as long as sho had
tuighty tim.Hsnngers of cliarh-y-to sii who bave Ilian anything I over experienced on earth. I cated that they wanted to strike. I would in heard before is, in tho first place, Uncle Josiah hopes of recovery, sho desired to remain; but
nei-d of ehanty; and givo uh stronfili to go for- UUUIIl
is the explanation
of these
persons was away, and he didn’t receive it; and then when sho lost such hopes sho was desirous to do
ought to
and •I ani. When
V'Z Im
»/«J •satisfied,
««« V ••••>>/•• y «•«■-»
*•
wI first on quire,
. What
.
•
.
wjird in t lui front ranksof all tInno grand reforms terod the spirit-world, I suffered intensely through apparently seeing scenes and objects which did when ho camo homo, lie was sick, and it was n’t part. When friends, in mistaken kindness, spoke
that aro ili li n g thls ago wllli a baio of glory. And, the want of liquor, There was nono to bo had, or not exist? and how was their muscular power jglven to him then; but now bo’s better, and of her appearing bettor, sho was sad; when they ■
there’s a letter on tlio way to her. I think sho ’<! said sho failed sho smiled with satisfaction. Not
fi rial ly, oh, Wondroiis 8 pi ri t, pnst all human coni- if tlmro was. any I did not know tho way to get : arrested
to prevent tlioir striking?
1
jirohcnsiOii, gather uh-, unto tliyself, in thinu own it. Filially, I was taken in hand by a band of1 Ans—You say, " He caused them to see scenes better think favorably of its contents—think it that she did not lovo hor family; on tlio contrary
Jan. 1(5.
kingdom, wliere peacn relgns, wlioru tby loviug benevolent spirits who saw- my ntmils, and I was which did noVexist.” I shall bo obliged to take will bo.botter for her.
she was devotedly attached te them, aud was her
kindiicHH ia.Hlied abroad over ajl.'and understood
self almost idolized. With her failing physical
restored to soundness; aiid all that unnatural do- exception to that statement, since all these psy- .
Col.
R.
A.
Wainwright.
Jan. 1.5.
by all. Anion.
powers her spiritual energies increased and per
sire was taken away from me. I begun to look cholog'Ical conditions do exist, of a verity; and
Will you be kind-enough to say for me, through ceptions became intensified.
'
.
about myself Hum to seo what I was'surrounded tlioy are just ns perceptible to the consciousness
Questions and Answers. .
On a soft day in summer, after sho had been
with—what, kind of a place I had entered, and I of the spiritual senses, as ¡ire conditions which your valuable paper, that Col. R. A. Wainwright
I'lisTiioi.t.ing SfittiT.—Your questions, Mr. found It so vary much.liko the earth, I somutimos are apparent^ to all in this room perceptible to tho is desirous of communicating with his son Rob confined to her room, hor friends carried her to
- Chairman, 1 am ready to hear. ..■■.■
•
doubted if I had really gone from the earth. I consciousness of the material, physical senses. ert? Send your paper to Charlestown Navy the porch in an easy chair, hoping the fragrance ■
From a correspondent.) It Is general- i have questioned a groat, many with regard - to Now, when it is understood that you are all liv Yard, to Blent. Robert Wainwright;'' Jari. 16.
of the flowers,,of which she was passionately
ly conceded that the InIIuenco of the moon upon . heaven aud hell;-they all tell me they are condl-. ing double lives, that you possess a double con
fond, the song of the birds, the sweet atmosphere
Ella Weldon.
?
./ .
the tides, Ih the cause of the rising and falling tlonsbf mind, not localities. They all tell me— sciousness, one distinct arid;>g^aratej;from' theand beautiful aspect of all Nature would revive
thereof. Is it correct?, or does the motion of the aiid although I don't want to say if, it’s trim, I other, these things will appear , less &lr.ridtilbusi'
Tell mother I come as quick as I could; My 'her drooping energies. Her residence is..perched
earth produce the result?
believe—that the Bible is a n|onstronn fabrication The psychological . professor psychologizes his name was Ella Weldon. Tell mother not to feel bn the side of the bluff overlooking the Ohio ;~to' ■
Ass —Tipi scle.ntisJs of onr life differ, in many of lies, and lends to no good; aiid install of load subjects through tho action of his spiritual bad, for.lf.phe does 1 shan’t bo happy where I’ve the loft the queen of cities stretches like a papo- '
respects, from tlio scientlsts of your Ilf«». They | ing people in the right.it has led many a soul senses. True, they-see no boiling coffee, they got to.live.
. •
. - ''
'
rama; to the right the river sweeps in a graceful
. consider that the rising and falling of tho tides j into patlis of misery and despair. They toll mo physically feel no burn; and yet, spiritually,'this
I was traveling in Europe with my uncle and bend; in front the exquisitely lovely bills of Kqnare dependent soli ly upon tlio action of the moon, that the,, original inspired record is not in exist is a positive reality—just aS .much a positive re aunt. My uncle has been injured by an accident, tucky fade in hazy softness. Sho saw tho Sloping
upon the llnlils of tlio earth; They of our life <10- ence on eirtli., Instead of having that, you have ality as it is a positive reality that tlio.drunkard, and I was killad at the same tlme, yesterday.
' lawn, variegated with flowers, the river alive
during an attack of delirium tremens; sees snakes
termine otherwise—that they are dependent sole a compilation which is anything but that.
My mother believes—my mother would expect with the activity of commerce; saw afar the proud
ly upon the motions of tho earth,relative to other
Now, I woul l liko to have my friends tako a and venomous reptiles, and they ofibnd him. me if sho knew that I was dehdr-r’I know this city oyorhung with the grim smoke of its cease
. heavenly bodies—tho moon ax one of thorn—and- " reas’miablo vie.w.of the matter. I was my own You say this is the hallucination of a disordered will be terrible to her—terrible. But tell her if less labor; across to the green hills mirrored in
thus tlio action of tlio moon upon the HiiIiIh Of tho worst enemy. I was more of an enemy to myself brain. I say it is not. Thore is nothing in all she ’s happy, I shall be;, if she is/reconciled, I smooth waters; listened to the voices of the war
earth Is, to thom, a secondary consideration.
than to any body else. I tried to lead an honest the science of life that can prO|to it to be so. It shall be; if she is not, I shall not bo. I came bling birds; breathed the ecstatic breath of-NaJan. 1(5,\ tore, and, turning to her. husband, exclaimed in
(J — (A verso of Scripture was read by some one llfii^Utliink I dld./My greatest falling whs tho is a positive, spiritual reality to tlio one who sees;. hpre with my riiother two years, ago!
tears," Oh, this is a beautiful world!”
.
in the audience I: Eeides. iii: IP: “ For that which one through which I entered -tho spirit world. who Itois and realizes the condition, as. it is not a
befallelli the sons of men befalleth boasts; -even Now, instead of mourning oyer my condition In reality to one who doos not’ see, feel and realize
Seance conducted'by Edgar 0. Dayton; letters
Sho was surrounded by all that wealth or un
one thing befnlletli them; as tho one dluth so the other life, tlioy had better turn tlieir attention that condition. Now, then, I deny that there is answered by “ Vashti.” . .
'
■
’ ■ bounded love could bestow, but wealth nor lovri'
availed. With serene calmness she made depart
dieth tho other; yea, they have all oho breath, so ^o other poor unfortunates wl.o have need of their any such thing as imagination.. Everything that
Ing gifts to her friends, remembering them all,
MESSAGES TO BB PUBLISHED,.
that a man hath no pru ininenco al nvo a boast.” qid hero In this partli-llfo. Cure them here, and appeals to either of our sets of senses, the inner
'.niir.«fa!l, Jan. IB.—Invocationi Question« arid Ainw-enit and the week before het death she playfully said,
A.—Well, whatdoes nil that amount to? Simply they won't have to be cured after they aro there. or tho outer, is real, and bocomaa_ajlemonstrated
Helen lljlilnso.n, nil« “ Helen Jewett"; Michael Connelly,
tho wild babble,pf an. Insane brain, notlihig more. I f you do not, they will, I was fortunate in hav/ fact to that ono setof senses, at any rate. The of Boston, to frlenits: Nellie Parkhurst, ol Biston, to tier, " I have reduced myself nearly to the same con
Corneliu« Wlnne; Kev.-Leunwl Porter.’
’
’
:.
-Tlio preacher.must have been in a very mystical Ing speedy recovery; others are not’so fortunate, others cannot demonstrate.it, because it does not .mother:
dition in which I entered the world, for 1 haye reMondavi Jan. 'll.—Invocation; Qucntlons and Answer«:.
state, to soy tlio least, to have uttered ^moh wild and they toll mo there Is all the more need for belong to them. You cannot.know,,.that your Frank Miller, to hH murderer«: Afinlo Bronn.of Boston, to mairilng only my thimhle and wrapper.” Then
mother; Martha Hutchinson ot Boston; Edmund Danny,babble, to have gjyen speech to such a libel upon lianf labor in this life, toward the reformation of., brother suffers pain, only as he tells you; so, if her
slio selected her pall-bearers, and gave most mi
of Bath. Mo.
'.. .
'
■
'
ho is sick, you .cannot demonstrate it. It is a - Tiuulay. Jan. 23. —Invocation; Sarah Kr.lght, of Boston;. nute directions for her funeral obsequies. Tho
(iod and ills works; and it mailers not to us those who are weak. .
,■
.
-•
Theodore Davis, ot Boston; Jennie Johnson.
.
Thiiriday, Jan. 25— Invocation; Questions and Answer«; bearers were to carry bouquets of white arid
whether such an expression is found in tho Hibis
I am satisfied with tho disposition of all my demonstrated fact to lilm; it cannot be to you.
Kinney.,of New York Citv. to her mother; Themns purple flowers; a bouquet was to be placed at her '
or in Mother Goose's Melodies. It amounts to. worldly effects. I am satisfied with all except So it is with these conditions that, upon their sur Mary
Brackett, of Portsmouth, N. IL; William Tuckerman: Sally
nothing, so far as Ilie soul and its grand destiny -tlio thoughts of.my friends.wlth reference to trio. face, seem to; be non-realities. Tho law of psy Shipman; of Nowburypnrt: Julia Wallace, of Boston; Annie hand, and flowers sprinkled at her feet. She so.
Harrod, to her.father; Ben Halleck: Dennie Williams, ot
is concerned. To bn. sure, all luulies material 1, hope they will cliango them speedily*'. God:l- chology IS; properly speaking, the law,of spiritual Brooklyn. N.rY.; Hr. Svlvanus Brown, to hl» sister.
...
looted a poem to be read at her funeral, as oxTumlay, Jan. 30—Invocation; Questions and Answer«;
science;
and
when
the
spiritual
philosophy,
in
have tlio same breath; they drink In of tlio same •day, sir,.
Katy Steinway, of New YorkCltv. to her mother; Tlm Con- pressive of her thoughts, and engaged the writer
Jan. l.ri
;.. ,
all its phases, is better understood .than it is to nauahty. to ins wife; “Aunt Phllhssa," of I.exliiRtou, Ky., to conduct the services at her funeral. Sho was .
material life. Mother Nature, after a certain time,
to Mrs. Hartlet Bent: Jack Menduin, to'Abe lioblnson.
day, then .this law of psychology will come into ■ Thia'idau, /•>>. I"— Invocation;. Questions and Answers: asked: “ Do you still retain your belief? does it
rails upon them to render back what she has .
;
; ; Alice Hendricks.
James
K. Burt, i > his son, William Burt ; Mary Willey, ol
given them. If there was nothing more for us wo
l am Alleo Hendricks. I was" nino years old. two. Now it is a niere toy-a plaything for the Kiltcry. Mo.: Tn.' ’ne Edge worth, Bath. Me., to her brother. satisfy you at your near approach to the unseen
Monday, Pet, 5 — Invocation: Questions and. Answers; world?” She gazed at the inquirer with a look of
should bn poor Indeed; but we know there Is. Tho : hlived in Now York City; I was born there. My curious.
Mrs. John Davis, ol ,Vorc< ster; Willie Clark, of Cincinnati;
Q.—Will you bo kind enough to explain just Lizzie Vemerley. ol Nashville, Tenn.; Edmund Lewis, of mingled pity and astonishment, arid replied:" I
"breath ¡knot Ilie life; tlio breath cannot think, father was born In Sortii Germany; my mother
Central City. Cob. to lili wile. .
what
you
moan
by
"
psychologizing
”
a
person?.
cannot devise, cannot plan, eannol aspire. . .
fee!an absolute-assurance; a profound conylcwas born in New York. I iised'to play tho tani-. Tuexlay. A’<6. ii.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;,
Q — Can you tell us of what use is the rising fi bourino for my father while Im played the organ.
A.—I mean this: by bringing them'Into rapport Auitmta Stearns, of Hartford. Conn., to her parents; Alex tlon; I have not the least dopbtj"
" ,
ander, MacGowan, t<t his son Frederick: Cnpt. Thomas Hall,,
and falling of the tides?
;
I.got sick with fever. I died; arid my fa'.her Says with your thoughts, with your spiritual senses. of. Boston, to his daughter Elizabeth; Eben Somers, of Bos-' - At the last, when seemingly unconscious, her
to tils son.
■
.
■
'
■
husband, with the watchful care of a boundless
A.—I’robal ly there is just, as much use" mntii- if he' could ’have one word from me Iio would Your; thoughts act upon these spiritual'senses, ton.
Tlainddy, -J-'eli. 8.—Invocation; Questions and Answer«;
.
fested tn the rising and fulling of tho tides as In boliovu that God was just in taking nié; ho would and produce those conditions. For instance: the Elihu Davis, of Barnstable, Mass. ; Joseph Cadmus, of st. love, sought to moisten her lips. She slightly
Paul,Minn.; Mary. Ellen Gray, to herdnughter Ellen,of Bos
the coming and.going of the winds, and in all tlm feel satisfied1. ÍTfoos your father believe you can psychological professor thinks of boiling coffee; ton.
aroused and said, “ Why did you disturb me in.
•
’
' .
.
’
Monday. Feb. 12—Invocation: Question« and Anawcrs; iny conversation with my friends?" Then, after
variou. phenomena of Nature, each having* their rnturn?) ' Yes$alxz> ; .
■■
.
' Tils spiritual sohsbs fake up. the idea, and elabo Alice
Crossgrovo, of Wllllamslmre, N. Y.; to. her lather In
place; and tilling that place, each being designed
Antonio Nowell, of .Lisbon, Portugal, to hla son a pause, she murmured: “ Good-by.”
Slowly the
Well, then, I shall toll him to go and find my rate it spiritually. The coffee is boiled; the spir . Callfol nla;
Mary Elizabeth Harris, of Watertown, Mass., to her
by wislom, controlled and conducted by wisdom, mother, and live willi her, and bo. good to her. itual senses inhale the -, aronia, see the boiling James;
curtain fell over the saenes of earth-life, but, as
sons; James Irwin of Nashville, Tenn., to Ills family.
Tuetday, Fih. 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answer«; the spirit caught the sunlight of heaven, it reflect. It Is impossible fur tlm, finite mind to tell where- Tejhiiiin I know it's the will of heaven that ho coffee, realize the fact.. Thé firsfthlng to.be done
Anson Burlingame; Nina Stevens, of Pliiio'lclphia, I’a .toller
foro these manifestations occur, but believing, as should.’ Ho can do hotter for her than anybody is to, establish a connection between the two- . mother; James .MacGowan, of Glasgow. Scotland, to his son; ed it on the expressionless countenance; the lips
Dorcas Prescott, ot Concord, N. IL; Ann Caswell, of Keene,
wo do, in the wisdom of tlm Creator, wo rest satis else. Tell him I shan't.be happy till he does; subject and operator. The professor’s thoughts N.H.
wreathed in smiles, and joy stamped its impress
.
fied witli thii manifestation as it Is.
Tuesday. March 12.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; on her marblo’Witttres.
act
as
a
key
upon
his
spiritual
senses;
in
turn,
and when.ho does I shall bo happy. I shall bo
Address'! Ellen Collins, of Philadelphia, to Margaret Wag
* Q.—Different answers have been given.as to Ids guardian spirit. I shall help him to a groat bis spiritual senses act in producing those Condi ner,of St. Louis; Jacob A twill, of Boston; Daniel Warren,
Mrs. Green was.amomber of-th'e’cliurfih, and a
whether spirit-animals exist in tlio spirit-world. many things, aiid ho will feel a great deal liappi- tions objectively to the spiritual senses of the of Bucksport. Me ..to his brotlief.
most exemplary'arid consistent Christian. Her
Thursday, March U,—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
_ What information would you give with reference or'hltnself. Ho's mistaken about my mother, subject. It is almost impossible to clearly elabo Emily Winers, of Portland; Dr. Ben. Kittredge, to Deacon life was devoted to tho faithful discharge of all
■John Hill: James Fisk, Jr.; II.Izabcth Taylor, of Boston, to
rate these abstract ideas so that you who are Emily Taylor. .
duties, from the slightest of which she nfjver
entirely mistaken about my mother.
. Monday, March 18.—Invccatlon; Questions and Answers:
A.—There are spheres in the splrit-rt-orld where
I wisli you cotlid lot mo go to my father;-just cramped about by mortal conditions can clearly Jonathan Fulsoni, ot Like Village, N. II., to It-. Blake, of shrankiand her social position enabled her to
no animals exist ; there aro others wliero they do no.Wi for apninuto, [You can,go when you leave. appreciate, and understand'them. Yourlanguago New Ipswich: Gcorglanrn McL'llan; Hurry Steven", to exert a wide influence. She was a friend to tho
in Cooperstown, Penn.; Dennis Finnegan, to friends
exist; but thii spliero in which they aro found tho You cannot voty iv'iill go arid take tho med|,u,ni.], is imperfect. Wo are unable to convey, through friends
poor, who never sought her charity in vain. Con- .
In Boston.
most plenty is that which is contiguous l<> your 1 'd bring her back so quick. [If it was possible. thoanedinm of your language, our own ideas as
Tuesday, March 19.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; vinced of tho truths of Spiritualism, she boldly
Joseph Fulsorn. of Boston; Howcna Carr, of Oldtown, Me., to
earth—that which forms the inner sphere or spiclt but it is not possible.] Well, good-b'y.
correctly as wo would wish.
her daughter: Father Burns, of Massachusetts, to Father Me- avowed her convictions, and when her husband
of New Yor": Jonathan Choate, ot Farmington,
circle of your earth. Those animals aro a. no-.
Q.—Do you consider that what we perceive ex Clintocz,
was persuaded to investigate, he, too, became a
Jan.
.
Ale., to hl« sons; Major Blake, ol Exeter, N. H.
cessity to ilio inhabitants of tho spheres in whié^j. '
tern ally, with our material senses, is actually the
Thursday, March 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; believer.
Her convictions.came at the opportune
Timothy Bulllvan. of Boston to friends; Alice Cary, to
they are found ; they alé not a necessity where . .
unreal?)■
James Harlow.
friends*. Edgar Ftile«, ot Hartford, Conn., to Mrs Elizabeth hour to afford her assurance and enable .her to
they am not found.
.
.
.
A,—In Ono serise, there Is no reality with yon Stiles; Marla French, of Bath.. Me., to Jeasc French; James spile at death. To her it was “naught but a dried
I liavo taken this occasion to «ay to my friends,
Cramm, of Jersey City, N. J.,to bis mother.
.
Q — In idore advanced spiritual spheres there who-wislr-ta.know, tbat.I will communicato with here,iu anything; .that is,positively,permanently
Monday, March 2.5.—Invocation: Questions and Answers: up stream,”on the other side of which her spirit
E. (I. Munhall, ol .Madison. Wl».: Michael Murphy, of
;■ _«
is spiritual scenery; they have trees and plants, tlieni privately, lit any tlnie and place that they speaking, there is none. You are here as object Dr.
friends awaited her.
Shelbyville, Tenn.: James Warren, of Titusville, Alo.
,
■ “'Ax,
-why not animals? we should consider tho animal may select, if they give mo a suitable-medium. ive beings tills hour; perhaps; the next, you fade
Of her we cannot write, Bequiescat in pace. Her
:i .„
"
kljigdom higher than the vegetable.
"’
.My* name was James Harlow; rny occupation under the withering touch of the chemical change
ardent spirit would-find no peace in rest. Her
Bnnncr
of
Light
Message
Verified.
Viiértos^ln our “ mora advariced spheres." while hero on earth, a tailor on Hanover street, o£>death; but, as you progress, or as the soul
[Tho following from Dr. Hartmann, of,New Or fervent love and-'desire for knowledge will only
Those conditions' exist In all.spheres. We dp not near Fleet stri’ot; my time of death, twenty-three gains advautageover.matter,becomes acquainted
find enjoyment in activity. Her life remains as
leans,
La., explains itself:]
• .
know why animals , are not found in all spheres, years ago; disease’, cancer in tho stomach and with matter, and learns how to control matter,
, an example to all who catne within the sphere of
.
In
one
of
your
Banners
appeared,
some
time'
but wo know they aro not, no mòro than tropical liowtls; ago, bixty-soven.
■these things will be different; your objective
. Jan, 15.’
ago, tho following messagp:
............ ; - her- acquaintance; replete with high purposes,
flowori) bloom In.frigid zones. They are not a rieforms will, bo mure real, more lasting, more per
noble aims, inflexible devotion to duty, and un
E. II. ULLMANN.
.
“ Epimenides."
cessity tlmro. Scenery, such as is furnished by
manent. fi
faltering trust. And now, as a spirit, we know
Will you be kind enough to say for me, through
Nature, seetris to.bo a necessity of the soul, a par
Q.—We would ask, in the case of the subjects
To the “ Circle of tho Weatorn Star;” I have
your journal, that E. H-Ullmann, of Chicago, she will throw a • sacred influence over those, who
aphernalia tlm soul cannot well dispense with; this to say: They who seek for the best fruits of psychologized by Prof. Cadwell, what caused the wishes to communicate with his friends in refer have been bereft of her earthly presence, for lovo
, tlmrefuto wi? haveTfound it in all spheres, grow the kingdom, must seek earnestly, honestly and sudden stopping of the arms when about to ence to' some matters pertaining to this earth and affection are as eternal as the spirit,.
life? I was a banker in that place. I lost my life
Ing more and rim-e beautiful as tho Boiil advances, perseveHngly, and must at all time*) be willing strike?
.
’
The noblest work-of creation is a noble life.
. thus meeting,tho demands of tho advanced soul to bo governed by tho laws of tho kingdom from
A.—The will of tbo operator, of course; pre by suffocation in the late fire. Good-day, sir.
Without
paying
any
attehtion
to
this
message,
n every sphere through which it passes.
whence they expect their fruits. Do this, and cisely as I, standing outside of the subject I now
Interpolation of the,United States
Q.—What aro wo to understand by tlio ad 'success crowns your eflbrts, and the world is speak through, could cause her.to make any mo but on account of some other reading matter con
Constitution.
tained in tho said paper, I sent the same, with
vanced state of tlm soul?
blessed by your coining together. Epimenides, tion I desire—and she would be totally unable to
Dear Banneb—Believing, as I do, that the
other papers, to my rehwions in Germany, and, in
A.—You are to understand the growth of the to ttoHo who have called for advice.
do
otherwise.
Jan. l.~.
foundation of our civil and religious liberties atnd
soil—or, if you please, its passage through matQ.—How do yon stand outside of the medium? return, received recently an answer from my
Sti.inco
conducted
by
Theodore
P.irkor
and Do you envelope Jior*,pr do you stand on one side? mother, from which (being written in German) I toleration is pot too broad, deep and universal,
i •
.
.
■
cherishing a high and dbvoted love of freedorp
Q —Tho soul itself does not grow only as it Abby FJsoth; letters answered by " Vashti.”
A.—Sometimes wo are entirely absorbed by the translate thq following passages:
It would be impossible for me to describe'to you and equal rights, and desiring these should be
rows off matter, is jJx;it the idea?
’
medium; at other times we envelope hor; at other
th® emotions which I experienced by reading your fully.established and effectually guarded against
■
Invocation.
A —That is not tlie idea. T’iio soul prows in
times we simply stand on one side, sometimes in 1 Banner of Light. You will remember that about
priestcraft and- all ecclesiastical domination, es
matiifestatlon; In principle, never. Tlio. soul’s
Thou Spirit of tho ocean.and tho land, thou the rear, fometimes in front, placing our hands on one year ago I wrote to yon. asking you to inquire
pecially that unholy union of Church and Stpte,
growth is dependent upon tlio conditions by Supremust Good, we are hero praying for the tho brow of the medium; but tlie most common of the whereabouts of one E. Herrmann Ullmann,
to be feared, which has proven tho bane of civil
which it is surrounded. It is as perfect as a soul, baptism of the holy spirit of truth, that shall lead way of controlling mediums is to envelope them. whoso brother is a public oflicer in this'city. Said
H. Ullmann went to America (Chicago), and rights and liberty, and a deadly hindrance to true
n tlm eaily dawn of oreatioii, as wl.nn it has us into al.l truth, that shall keep us from all error,, The question has often-been mentally propound E
his relations in
Bavaria, having
heard
nothing
religion;
as it
is 1by
wo can
ir
**-----— -----4 Q4l|flVM
) MM
U >Ovigilance
uJ »
V» V preserve and
•—
t.:_ z___ _- i__ _- *.t *'• « _____
________
•—___
.
* passed on through innumerable conditions of life that shall crown us with wisdom. Thoti Mighty ed, but I hjliovo never answered—“ why coutrol- fln7KZ
?ò,gre^.^ev^X“^» *eep alive that precious spark of liberty and freeor experience; but its manifestations differ greatly Spirit, whom the Indian perceives in the storm ling spirits^offeu manipulate the brain of the find out where he resided. They aro perfectly'
Ullmann, who gave that Ban dom which I hope may increase, spread ana
as it passes through matter, as it gains experi and in the starlight, wo scarce know how to ap medium?" When they find the vital forces rush satisfied that
ner of "Light messltlte, is their identical relative, blaze until it shall consume all bigotry, intoler
ence. Tho life of tlio oak i^ just the same in tho proach thee, bringing our prayers and our praises. ing too rapidly from the extremities to the brain,
and it appears providential that this important ance and persecution, when jutftice and equal
sapling as in the grand monarch of tbo forest—so Wo know so little of thee, Great God, woaro like, they form a ■connection, thus equalizing the paper, printed in so far-off’ a country, came into right» shall be guaranteed to all, I désire my name
t is with the soul.
semi-savages, before tbee, in our worship; but as forces. Under such conditions you will find tho my hands. Please try to find out, through the added to the remonstrance against the interpola
same medium, wbat the spirit of E. H. Ullmann tion of the United States Constitution, proposed
Q —Did the souls of all this audience exist a much as wo do understand of tbee, wo will adore, extremities cold,
wishes to communicate, and write soon again to by the Cincinnati Convention;
_
„
liousand years ago, as separato, distinct indi wo will lovo, wo will serve; and seeking to know ■ Q.—Will you please tell me who “ V
ti” is? your loving mother.
■
Most respectfully,
Daniel Gano.
vidualities?
.
thy will through all thy mighty,',¡Ng.tuie, wb will
A.—A young Indian spirit, once a mernber of
Kempten, Bavaria, Feb. 10,187JJ.......
•
Cincinnati, Ohio, March, 11, 1872.
- '

-I

the Piegan tribe inhabiting the West. I believe
she is from Minnesota—a child who was.massa
cred nnder Sheridan some two and a half years
ago. Sho is at present nine years of age.
Q.—How happens it she has a Babylonian, or
Jewisli.natne?
A.—'The proper Indian pronunciation of the
name is “ Voisbtl,” but her: American friends—
tho wliitos who have adopted her in spirit-life
and here—have changed tho name to Vashti.
Why this has been done I cannot tell, except that
it was easier to prononnc(r.'""Wlien here among
her indian people, she was Voishti. The name
.signified a captive, although sho was notacap
tive. This Indian chil l possesses most remarka
ble traits of character. Sho is truthful to a high
degree; sho is keen-witted, and one rarely over
has to tell her a thing more than onco before she
conipioliends It. Tho medium finds hor an all
potent ally in keeping at bay all spirits who are
disposed to do evil. Slio possesses a peculiar
electrical power that is—to use the expression'of
an old army oflicer that is fond of visiting her—.
“ bettor than a brace of cannon.” . She can never
bo deceived, and there is nothing that can lure
her from tlm path of duty. Sho is a constant at
tendant upon tho medium, and devoted to hor in
terests.
Jan. id.
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| PROF. WM. DENTQN’8 WORKS.

NEW YORK AGENCY
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APPLICATION

JYR. J. R. NEWTON la successful In curing Asthma, effect*
It^of Sunstroke, tfortcnlng ot the Brain, Jaundice, Neural;,
gta, Heart Distasi», Nervous Debility, Diabeti», Liver CtdiV
Elalnt, Dyspepsia, Weak Eyes. Falling of tho Womb and all
Indiof Sexual Weakness. Weak tiplnea. Ulcera,’Ixjbs of Voice,- 1J
Rheumatism, Bronchitis, Hemorrhoids, Felons, and all kinds
of Lameness and Weakness of Limbs. •
Apr. G.
1

MAGNETISM

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,

i
KK’ RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William j
and Eltauticili M F. Denton- Thl» truly valuable and ex->;
cccdingly liitrn-'tlng work ha» taken a'place atnmig tho- i
standard Hlc rat lire oil he «lay, and 1» fn»t gaining In popular,
favor. Evi-n Spirit unli't nnd til! seekers alter hidden truths’
Prive. 11>1 ; p.istiigv 2» celili.
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This wonderful and thrilling hi»t»ry lis» been gatherr.l nn
fron» ihn annats'ofthirly-two State?. |.y th«- author hcr»rlf,

MIRACULOUS EFFECTS UPON ALL
FORMS OF DISEASE!

1'0 It

William ¿White A Co.’s Publications,

.NO. HU NASSAU STREET.
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than ttie inoit successful practitioner cm truthfully cla.ni ut
Mar. 2.
No.-26 Hanson street.
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tients, nnd he confidently aiaerts that hl» new* method la a
moit wondtrhil movement, from tin* opening
•
r. <d- ihe
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—- - - Wcdnisdny evenings.
•
13w—Feo. B).
more spiritualized and potent way of healing than Ids former
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'
"
51 KM. M. A. MOORE,
’ practice.
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....., ............ .... ■. . . .
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.,...... I
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method.
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Hundreds
of
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Hall Building, corner of Washington and Coinm.m si reefs,
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•
*
the Spirit òtti and Secnlar I’rrss mnl Pulpit, ali bn>iik\t L tho
.
Bmtun, Mass, Entrance at No. ft Common street, up two similar ihaiaeter might De given :
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wt.dilate
and
retail
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WRITE
A
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tribunal id pahHc Judgment : the av.-m Unngi <0 ih,- moveBights.,
1
4w’—Mar. 23.
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Bore»,H— ......
athaway
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■ » w « kk w J• ames
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. . . . k . ^ — No..7 — Pleasant
.... . — . k street.
. k k V,
incili disclosed ; llgjih mid *had'»wi i< arlr»i|y n-vi-alcd. Thu I the BANNER OF LIGHT BUUkSTOHE. IM Washington
‘
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tf
Fall River, writes, Sept. 22d : “I am troubled with h-»rcN on
whole forming the most htuì'X.muivh hkvki.ath>n that has ! street. Boston. Mins.
^.k ^^k k ^k
mv logs, i lhlnk thi-y arc ncrnfuloti«. I have ha«l tbcm lor
ever iMiird from the press.
'
lairvoyant. Test, Deveioi
nilng mid Buhineas Medium,
.»leiiiuiii, years.
jet.. 11
nui
.v icg
Vi*nr«i." ’
( )ct
th : ** m
My
leg is
I» healing quite fast." Oct. ’22d :
PRK
’
E,
«3.75,
I
’
OHTAfJE
50
CKNTH.
1
'I.'i» ° Mv »ore» nro nearly healed.”
cure» ItheuumtlHiii, Neuralligia and Fevers. •No.
WIM.1AM UIIITF. «t HO.,
Brighton »irret,
Bo»l<m.
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........3«>..
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. .. bet.
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■
-IS’! Wailungloii sirret. Kestun, Matt.
C.mtiiluh’g rvcrvlhlng bui Un» rngrmlng», ha» |ust been
ter »Ince I have been doctoring with you than I have lor four
i’tlei* •2.00 pG'lag«' 21 ,-rnt*.
•
Healing Medium, No. 9 East Canton street}Buston.
tuucd. l’rlre gifi.’jr», postago 3« centi.
’
years past."
■
Feb. 3,-Uw*
■
IInd l'iwcsfl) ys|»rp»D».—Wit t.iAW Wilcox, A damaForsalu wholnoilr and retili! by WM. W||| |’F. A CO., al tbo
on Love, Wi'tiuin. (’(»uiT'hip, Marriage, «nd the l.»wi "I
ì ville, K. IFeb. 3d. writes of hla niator : " She haa not been so
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKStORE, l5s W^tdngbm »trevi.
Beauty and l.»t<- Prolongation*. Price O,‘A p„»t.ige 2« et»
i we 1 for year* a, she Ims since you sent her that " (magnet
Boston, 'M ai».
eow
DE
• Dover strcui, Boston. Consultation Frkk.
ized girdle) " to went around her.**
an«l tin* Rmlerticitin'» St»rv. Tn., voIubkm in <>ne.. An ea_Apr. 6.-tf
Joshi*»! Hii’Lkv. North l.evi rett. Ma»»., (a terrible case of
tniordl’iiiry book. !'tii-«*4Ì.5U. puatag»* l»> cotila.
>
I Itl.f-umaihin; a man sixty yearn ol age. nearly hidpIcNii; a
। great pullerer) writes, (h*t. 15th : "Your magnetized paper
alclan and Spirit Medium, llours from 9 lo 12 «nd 2 to5. ’• aeemcjl to bring a power with it that would not ho believed .
vctie. ‘A complete guidi*-in »elf <tflv»-|ii|>mcnt Mi vUlrvoy-616 Washington Minet, Bouton.
. Mar. 1«.
unleatweeii^-l put It on my arm. nml before mv wifi* came to
Alice. P-rlci-Si’»o. poit 'ge free.
,
put thcTithcr om* <m tny nomacli. without thought i raised
MIK-mugir rnntrul „( |i:P IMHIT1VE AN
11THS.
A.xuih-.xT,
mhdwa
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Healing Medium, No.
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BY J.
tend funerals II requested.
3m*—Mur.9.
•psh»; FLiitil<*r, «*. W.
you began to doctor nin. 1 have been aero,» thn room to tiny
Vomiting.
• l,1U. piiitngr hi cents.
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•
•> .. ■
without crutches, the tirsi tlino for ilfteen months.'*
.
Wt-ilklit............
Urt.ingemi nt» j Fits, i'r.itnpi, Ml. Vi»
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Neurnltfhi, llvudurh,*.—E. S. WliEKl.Eit. Berlin. Mu»»,,
lu»’ l)iii»<’r,>p
u* ; a!I high grades<■( Fever, ''Hull 1'oX,
nomena <»f SPIItriT'ALl8.M through India, Egypt.. Phoe
Medium, 404 Tremont, corner of Dover street. Boston. writes, Nov. 2(Hh; ** Mother thinks • hu. in much better, itnd
years ago. The gn*.il -dundard work ,t»n human antiquity.
Mi.vies.M .iridili
Et"'p«-!.ti, all InjliimtniiU*'ns. scuts
V.rtcc ti.50. postage Iberni"
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Hours fruin 9 a. m. to 4 J*. M.
I3w*—Mar. 9.
nicia, Syria, Persia, Greece, Rome, down to ('hrlst's time,
'
nearly if not quite cured;- hut.sotnv more papefcau do no
idiirv », Li » er, l.utun, W..mb, Bladder, or
, harm, so please iend more and etv losv hill."
*
any «dlitt organ «*t the h-..|v; «'uiiirrh, i'<>ti»tnnptlon
L. M. Good>:i.l, Amherst, Mush.; writes, Feb. 23d : " For the .
•.Furiale wh.d<**ale and rrtml l.v WM.WIHIE A ro.nl
Il ronchiti •, 1 '< Higha.
; Hcrofiih», NeriouttlOM
ple place. Boaton. Hour», 10 to 12, and 3 lo 5.
past hour i have been both amused and astonished ftt the per
•
........ (»F LIGHT
...
the
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BOOK^HHCE. I5n -Wmddnglun
A«lbino. MIrrpIrBAUr««, Ac.
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Street. Boit >n. Mmi.
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... < .......... t .1 . . .L Va.»» AM
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Clairvoyant, Nm.8 Lagrange street, Boston.
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he .an Eisenlmi ?
Mar. 9.—I3w*
s
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MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
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ITS DOCTRINES SYSTEMATIZED,
pelite—eift nnyihlng u.osl. Everybody aays I look a great
Lite Experiences. Scene.* .Incidents and Conditions, lllu.v
What Splrlluallut" believe concerning God. Jesus t’lirlst.
deni better. If you have any clrculnrs tn »pare send mo half
tratlvn of Sptilt’i.llr, mid thu Principles ut the Spiritual
OFl-U-r, i;i -ir. M.IIX, I'wi'i:. Si;» V.,»K. ..
.
the Holy Ghw«t, Baptism. Faith Repentance, Inspiration,
n dozen ; the folks here want them ; I can't keep one myself.’’
Phlli>No|ihy. Price JI i»i postage 1»*cents.
■, .
.Hcuven,Hell, Evil Spirits, Jiidginciil. l'un»*liitieirt, Salvation,
fl
..
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; .
TERMN t «Three psdutRes’of tho jufper srnt al proper In
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i’rogresslun, tho Spirit-World, the . .............. I Love, thu Ge
tervals. freshly* prepared, (siilllelent in mi st cans lor olio
ing a brief u'lsctiiKlun bl the anelili status,.with refcrcnco to
'Iuitos
M.-n.,
ulus, Tendency and Destiny of thu SpliHual Movement;
month's treatment.) with spedili directions adapted tu eiu;li
nii'tliiHls of ri form. Price 25 cent*«. pnMiwu free.
: It la dedicated to
......
. . -•
■
, •
ease, with hour. Appointed for mutuili passive sltijngN. whvn
Box
York City.

’ AT NO. 312 UAHK1HON AVENUE. BOSTON.
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‘

THE WONDERFlHiSroRY

"

THE IH.V1NE PYMANDER. Prien S1.5Q, p.oMtTHE ROSICRUCIAN'S BOOK' OF DBEAMS.
THE ASIATICI MVSTEKV.
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTOHV. Price
PBE-ADAMITE MAN. The hiitnnii rm’e IGO.Doo

i.

.i .v/> mod
SPIRITUALISM.

'

S

M. rKEBU».

MRS. F. C. DEEPER, Clairvoyant and Test

Hflj’s.* M.”ATPbRTin^^

I

,1«

THE RIDDLE (IE IIEBMES. Price 25 cent«.

TBEATlNG Olf THE MYTlil(! JESUS,''.
'•
••
" UIIUHCIIAL JESUS,
'•
...NATURAL JESUS.

MRS. MARSHALL, Spiritual Medium, 19Tem

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

SEERSHIP: Tlio’Myftturìua nt Ilin Mamioth' UnL

SEERS OF THE AGES

L7 W. LITCH, Trance, Teat and Hcal4w»—
AMUEL GRUVER,

RAVALErTE,

MRS. MARIA M. KING’S WORKS

THE PRINCIPLES OE NATO BE, aa

MRS. ELDRIDGE, BiiHinefla and Medical Clair

J

REAL. LIEJJ IN THE SPHUT-LAND. '

glisallmnns

SOCIAL EVILS: Their

CATARRH CAK BE CURED !

Dr. J. E. Briggs’s Throat.. Remedy1
'•

.

' "

•

ISA

?

’

’

IN ALL CASKS OF

CATARRH,

THE SPIKITUAL PHILOSOPHY. F.S, DIABO
LISM. In twb lectures . Price 25 cent«, priMage'lree.
.
WHAT IS 8PHCTUALISM?and SII ALL SPIEnUALIHIS ll.WE A CREED? in two lucliires. Price25
cents, pnsttigi* free.
. .
»
.
.
GOH THE FATIIEB, AND MAN THE IMAGE
OF 4IOD. In two IrcliiMh
Pr'ce 25 cent", postage, free.
.THE BROI’IIEKHOOD ()F MAN, and what

=

Aaron Nito, it MpIxH»

necessnry, •51«),
Enclose lock of hftlr. and state lending
symptoms, altfuijs brujly. Those who wish n full clairvoyant
examination win send 12,00 extra. Fees must invariably be
tint In advance.
.
Oftlce patients will observe that afternoon» aro strictly de
voted to tills »'lass nf practice.
.
Address. GEORGE W. KEITH, M. D.. No. ft Florence
street, Bostón, Mas*.
'—Apr. b.

M’lth Horoscope by REV. J. O. BARKETT;
>
Bound In beveled boards. Trice »$2.00 ; po»tngc 32 cent».
Formilo whukimlu nnd retail by.ihe publishers. WM.
WHITE A CO., al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE.
eow
158 Washington street, Boston, Mius..

CÀUTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

'

OF

mode nf ndmlnls- Of tho following named niicrsons can bo obtained .at tho
BANNER OF UGHI’ BOÓIK8TORE, IM Washington street,
trutlsn In Catakkh is to redtico tho Thrmit Rerpedy onoBoston, for25 Ckutb kauii :
half to two-thirds with soft water, nnd »nulling it up Into tho
REV. JOH$ riERVONT,
bobc every night and morning,«from the hand, (or, what 1«
PROF. WILLIAM DRNT0N,
A IlECÔÎiÜMjI^tTS EACTS. SCIENCE AND
much belter, usu Du. Bntuos’s Inhaler-fur »nulling It JUDGE J. W. KDM0ND8,
N..FRANK WHITE. * j
through," the price of which la only twenty-five cent« ouch.") EMMA HARÎHNGE,
DR. F. L. II. WiLLB,
PHILOSOPHY EOK . •
Also uss the medicine ci.k.ir as a Gurgle, two or three ABRAHAM JAMES.
MRS. LOVE M. WILLIS,'
times ft day, for Cold In the Hoad nr Throat—dt will ANDRE W J ACKS 0 N DAV 18, Dr. Willis’s DAUGIII ER.
ho found InvaliiAblv. Also cures Um Ultra of Btfgij, Mos- AIRS. MARY F. DAVIS,
J. WM. VAN NAM EE,
qultoos and all venomous Insects; allaying any InflikitVinii- MRS. J. H. CONANT,
DNIETA, ' ‘
) Controls nl
ll»U niL’ctIng cither the External Mklu or the luter- J.'M. FEEBLE«,
HOHaUT.
>J.Wm.Van- Containing Essay» by tho leading Spiritualistic Writers of
unl Mrcuiii Membrane.
GREAT HEART.) N’amec.
I). D. HOME.
.
Eurono and America; Statement» relating hr the progress
The Tit KU AT Rkmkhy Is WARRANTED TO CUREQnln- MOSF.H HULL.
JOAN OF ARC.
■
, of spiritualism In tho various Countries of the Old
•y. Common Hore Throat, Diphtheria, Croup, WARREN CHASE.
THE THREE BROTHERS,
Wprld; Notice» of It» Current Idtcraturo; Lists
apd any torin df tho very disagreeable nnd dtelroMinRdlscasi), LUTHER COLBY.
WHITE FEATHER.
.
.
■
of ils Htato Organizations, Lyceums. Local .
'OATAllRJI,
.
WILLIAM WHITE,
ROSEi
.
.
.
Societies, Media, Lecturers, Periodicals,
ISAAC B. RICH.
*
Books, Correspondence, arid'Huggcs’
DR. H. F. GARDNER,
. a a a • ... .
..
tlons relating to tho tulure of
.
For »ale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, l.M Wash
1). I>. HOME, cabinet size. ¡15 cents.
ington Atroot, Boiton, Mass, tionl by express. Price2>O cl».
PROF. WILLIAM. DENTON, cabinet size. SO cents.
N. FRINK WHITE, Imperial.50cents.
.
EDITED 1IY
,
GREAT HEART, Indian Medical Control of J. Willlan? Van
r
.
Nmnce, large hIzo. *1.00.
. .
THE SPIRIT OFFERING. Wcents'. ./
.
.
THE SPIRIT BKH)E.25 cents: do. 8x10. 50 cents.
** troducetho-GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WM
g. FAMILY- HEWING MACHINE. .TlpsMachlno wlll'Mitch,
■
y PINKIE, the Indian Malden. 5U cents.
WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
UF* Sent by mall to any address on receipt of price.
m hem, fell.A'iek, quill, cord, bind, braid and embroider In a
158 Washington street. Boston,' Mass.; also by their New
•w most superior manner.' Price only SI5. -F-uUv, licensed
York Agents, the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 Nas-,
J* and warranted for live years. Wo wilt pay • luoo for any
saustreet, nnd by dealers In spiritual books generally.
machine tlntt will sew n stronger, more bcautl ui, or more
Price,cloth,£1,33, postage 20 cents; paper, gl,OO,
m cldMlc1 son'll than aura.
It makes, tho *• Elastic Lock
M Stitct.” Every second Mitch can bo cut.and-still tho
postage <1 contk.
.
*
2 cloth cannot Im pulled apart without tearing It. Wo rny*
Six
per
cent.
Intercat
imi
I
c
I
on,
Deputila
'-••J -Agent«drum •7-5 to S25O per month and expenses,oracornEMAINING In Bank from April |»t to October 1st: or
*r mission front which twice that amount can be made. . Adfrom October 1st to April 1st. All other deposits will
.¿y dress S.ECO.MB «t CO-. Xo -UI iVathiii'jton street, Hottun,
i*>inw.Interest al the rate of Avo por cent, fur every full calen
Mitts : PiltswjhtPa.; Chtcifj'o'i111' ! i>r ¿it. Zxmu, J/d.
dar month they remain In Bunk. This In the only Havings
Mar. 2 —Hlw
.
■
■
CONTAIKINO .
. . .
’
.
. Bank in the Stato that pays Interest on deposits ’for every
month thov remain In Banx. The Inatltuthm hatn guurnnteo
TIIR CONUKXtf'F.D 'EVIDENCE ON DOTH
fund of 82ii5,uo(i. «ml ft large surobiK In addition thereto. All
'
SIDES OE THE MOST IMl’OHTAXT
- Or Paychometricul Delineation of Ohuracter«
demults bui e hcHire April 1st. IM7J. remaining until April 1st,
,
QUESTIONS KNOWN TO MAN,
R8. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce lS7>l.t will have a full year's share of tho extra dividends then
to
bo
declared.
’
lllw
—
Feb.
10.
to the public that thoao who wish, and will visit her in
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give
an accurate description of their leading tralta of character and
,■
BV KEV. OHKIN ABBOTT.
. ‘ \
BcaulUrltleiot disposition; marked changes In past and future
fo; phyrlcal dlaeftBo, with prescription therefor t what busi
:
The
evidence
and
arguments
of
the
ablest
authors,
Blahnp
ness they* are best adapted to pursue In priler to bo success
Homo, and.the great Methodhi.commentator. Adam Clnrke,
fill; tho physical and mental adaptation of tho»o Intending
IXTY-FOt’R PAGES, price
renta, piulpald. Tolls
In favor of thc*Dlvlne origin of tho Old Testament, uro here
marriage; and hints to the Inharmonlously married. Full de
how to plant nml grow nil klniVod Small Fruit succesi-. compared with the liuihnrA reasoha for dissenting' from that
lineation. 12,00: Brief deUnoation, tl.OOandtwoH-conUtampi.
Lilly, both for market-atid.hmm» garden. John J. Thomas.
opinion. The self-contradiction» of those.books, »nd the error
Address,
MR8. A. B. HEVERANCE,
Henry Ward Beecher.
ihrfrls. of Georgia, nnd
White Waler, Walworth Co.. Wis.
Apr. «...
.others say It is une fif'tlib most completo and pr ictlcal 'works’ ui ascribing .things lo God which are obnoxious to common
»emo. revolting to the human heart, and which n>lsri*pri*»ent
ever printed. piZ1* Price Lhtof PhinU, retail or wholesale,
the.Divine Government, are.ably presented In the fnlriat’and
free to all itpldlcantii. Address.
'
■
most ciuidld spirit. The q'.estlons appended .to each section
A. M.VUKDY, Palmyra.N T.,
serve lo aid tlie mind- in considering the points *.Hhr-ttrguOr'
PUltDY A HANCE, South «end, Ind.
menl. and well adapt the book-lo- aid the yotrng’nrtfludying
P 8.—Specimen copies of the Frwit Recorder and
the Bible In the light of Nature nnd common sense.. ■ .
CottUBv Uarileiier, a dollar monthlv, iA. M. Pi.'imY
Price 50 cents; postage«! cents.
' '
Editor J frtr to nil applicants. It sptaks for itself. To seo a
For sale wholesale nml retail byWM.WM.ITE .t CO., nt
Words by J, 0. B'ahrktt, music by S. W. Foster.
copy is equivalent to sub»crlhlng.
' ••
oamilt—Feb. 10.
tho BANNER OF LIGHT B00K8T0PK 158 Washington
Price 30 centR.
’ .
street. Boston. Mass.
______ '
'
.
t-ow
For Halo wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WILLIAM
WHITE ife CO., at thu BANKER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
the
'
- •”
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
if

IRECTIONA FOR UBE.—Tho

SPIRITUALISM.

D

* follows troni It. In two lecture». Price 25 ceriti, postage
irei).
_ •
.
.
F«»r sale whideaak. and retail by the pitbliMiem. ,WM.
WHITE A CO.,at the BANNER OF LIGHT BUOKHI'ORE,
153 Wiwhluglon street. Bonton.'Ma»«. - /
*

ABC OF T.IFK. Prien 2.5 cnntu, poHtngo 2.cnntH.
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or, Life micoril-

*

to S-350 per niontli,"^'%»-t!;*^

ago IB cents,
'
■
For mile wholesale and retail by tho publisher». W.M.
.WHITE
... ... . . . .t
. ^a CO.,at
». • a..*.. the
..... BANNER OF
... UtlHT BOOKHTOBE,
1.58 Washington street. Bmt<jn. Mass.
it

LOIS WAISBROOKER ’S WORKS

HUDSON TUTTLE_and J. M, PEEBLES.,

M]ERq

-

ALICE VALE. A Story for tho Timon; Price
• 1.25. postage 16 cent*.
HELEN HARLOW'S VOW. Price SI Z»0t post
■ nge 20 cents.
.
.
MAYWEED BLOSSOMS, in prpHO nnd pontry.

“

.

SOUL READING,

A PEEP IN to

“

-

His Present and Future Happiness.

SMALL FRUIT

■.

. NEW EDITION. .

Planehette Song;
’
SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING.

IS

r
IB

ANOTHER BEAUTIFUITPICTURE.

“THE GOLDEN KEY;

a Spirit Offering.^

Rheumatism*

IS

SPIRIT UALISTS’fHOME.

ID

iy
d
a

R. CADWALLADER having removed his Spiritualistic
• Bookaturo from 1005 ll.ico street to 241 Norin Eleventh
street. Philadelphia, Pa., has opened In connection therewith
a Hpiritualbta’ Home, where Media. I kctuiikhs and other
tip tri tunlli ts can be accommodated, either tranMeptty or
permanently. Media alio riled facilities for giving private sit*
. tings and public circles. Ho also continues to cllagnmo dis*
-cnsd Bini give hygienic advice,
, from a lock of hair.
•State age and'sex. Terras $2,00.
4w—Mar. BL

D

d

A

GREAT FORTUNES,
nd how they were made: ok. thr rtruóolus
and Triumphs oy uuu Srl? Mauk M>n, by J. D. Mc

. THE CAREER
‘

.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
No. 30 Court atroot, Boom 4, Boston.

'

.

As. Described and Portrayed by Spirits.

R

THIS WORLD AND THE NEXT.

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,
Analytical physician, no. gi 21th street, citicng«.
III. The Doctor's Health Journal mailed free to any
address.
Apr.fi.

8- H- PUTNAM, Clairvoyant anil Mag-

TVVB-3-L"A nolle Healing Physician, assisted by L. II. Stone and
wife, is ready to .receive patients. Terms cash. Office
hours from nine o'cluck A. M. until five P. x. Groenileld,
Mass.
• %
13w—Jan. 13.

a

TJHE3 M.AÖNHITTC TKJQ.kTAIIillNT
^END TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy.N. T
’ and obtain a largo, hlghly lUustratod Book on this system
vitalizing treatment
Apr. 6. -

d
6

P. ALLEN is successfully curing di««cu!n by

a

BETWEEN

N

• manipulations, at 37 Turner st, 8alertr,-Ma»i. Office
hours, from 8 a u. to 1 r. X. Patients Tlsited at Uelr resi
dent« if desired.
—
" ‘ 17
lw«-Fob.

BY BOBEBT DALE OW^W.
Author of •* Footfalls on the Boucdary of Another World," Ac.

A I.iirge, Handsome Volume, Beautifully
Printed and Bound. jPrIce £2,00.
CONTENTS:

'

1‘rcfatarv Address to the Protentant Clergy.
Book 1.—Touching Communication of Religious Knowledge
to Man.
Book IL—Some Characteristics of thp Phenomena.
Book III
I’liysical Manifestations. ~
Book IV —Identity of Spirits.
Book V.—The Crowning Proof of Immortality'.
Book. VL—Spiritual Gifts of tho First Ceatury A\pearingln
Our Times.

•Conies sent by mall, postage free, on receipt of price,
82,90. by WM. WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Bostsn, Mom.

B. ALOE1C.

“The subject is here «earulied through and through, and
hereafter, when auv one wishes to ktu>w afli tlinig about the
opinion» <.f man kitol on jl-t* t"?|e. Iit'inu«! refer I«» this book/-'
cl'.'tli, *"'• pagi-».
Mi .hoaiave II ceni«. .
For sale wludi-aie nml rebin by iv.M. WHITE a-ù»..-»!
thn BANSEH OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 155 Washington
street, Boili>ii7*Ma*s.
'

Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet.

THE DEBATABLE LAND

h AOKH.

1ST WILLIAM

JUDGE J. W. "EDM OND B.

Scenes ar.d events In splrlt-lifo are here narrated In a very
pleasant milliner, nnd Hu* render will be both Initnicte«! and
harmonized by the pcruiiil of lids .agreeable volume.
Price $1.50; postage 2”cents. ■
,
.
• It* origin, natur»' and tendency, mn*lderv.d In the light ot
For sale wholesale and retail bv tho publishers, WM. ; astriAtheolngy. By ItEV. J>., 5>_. HULL....
,
" Bo nut moved away from the hope of tho Gospel, which ye
WHITE ,t CO . at the HANN ER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
have heard, a.ud whb-h wz» preached to every creature which
158 Washington street. Boitin, Alass.
cow
■ I» under heaven; whereof 1. Paul, am made a minister.".—
Col. 1:23.
.
Price 25 cent*, postage 2 cents.
For ».»Ie wholesale and retali by WM. WHITE ACO., at
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTtHCK,, 158 Washington.
tf
street. Boston. Mass.

CHRISTIANITY:

I

:

"'life

of

-------

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON.
B Y J. JE PO WELL.

Thia biographical »ketch of one of tho ablest lecturer» In
the field of reform, li publl»lied tn a neat pamphot. comprising
thirty-six pngoi. Those who would know more of thl» erudite
lioiar, bold thinker aud radical reformer, should peruse 1U
contents.
Price 25 cents, postage Icenta.
For sale waoio«ale and retail-by WM. WHITE A CO., at
the BANNER OF LIGHT B00K8T0RE, 4M Waablngtou
Street. Boston, Mast».
if

THE

NIGHT-SIDE DE NATURE
• OB.

QHO8T8 AND QHO8T-8EER8
BY CATHERINE CROWE.
Price 81,25; postage 16 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by .the publishers. WM.
WHITE à CO., at the BANNER OF IIGBf BOC KKfORF.

LM Waahlngunstreet, Boston, Mar«,

ta

BiihL

ncm I’biltvovniit. 27’»/»l\ili iivcmie, bet« i » fi 171h and

Adim

MR8. li. .S. SEYM< HJR, BiihliDiHH ami Ttjsl Mo
M .tr,. hi -

-SECOND HiHTKiN-JU^C ISSUED.

SKETCHES FROM NATURE,
J IJ V B N 1 b. E I'R TENDS
. : h y'miîs. h. -y.

A new edition of this

it. /¿A'oir.v.
k for children (whi
»i lis* hut l» i*n hi

fur the-Dtth* »lie«, written In-.ittm<-ll"r

le, by. Mr«. Bn»wn,

editor id the Lycuutti llmini r. W«*.rive tin« titles of the. vari
ous ftr|lulf«. that the reader may have.’urnc idr-apl the '* goud
things V.theb«w.k cóntnliM :
.................. * •'
*
.
-'.
'I In* Ciitl-ttnai Prumt; An r|.l-tl<> to .My Pm; .Mv.B.ihr
Brother; I lie <’hlh! ami th«* Ang-1; <»tir .Minhte.r; .|».*haihm
Party *. Bòi» ami .lump ; Mn. AndivMils >«>ìrh i|uv;- 'I hr Ped«lier;'
n Kvrr.md: 1 In* pop Corn
Willi.* Walter; Giti' Kight*.: B >ys' Hight"; Ufo
Ifoir Bn»h; A Vint to Col.
of UHy. Mv KIlten: My Wli
liy'n Spring": f>tir-M»y; Lil ifA'Knt'y. IbDun ltedbrcn.it:: A
tfhnrlly (■|iil‘i.;.Jlic t ‘••unu< :mi'in; Muggh Martin ; Anria’a
WiiiU li ine Dub-rim«'* ■' Tho

Why-.1.1 n't »<• hl. ? Olle. I«'>. Tlir.-r ; l.lllv, Hint : Wr’ll.
Make Ilie-M<o>! «f iele ; 1^.iiii«klvlng S ng ; Eviter to Luiilsa
(’unger r 'l.he l*ayrri.-l,.¡í-«5dlvr; Lillie Hora.Hew».
.
.--Price.75cents, pfotagc 12 ri hi*.
’ '
r‘i>r »aie wholesale and »n iall by the pnhHihera.. WM.
WLII I E X co.,nt tin* Bappi k or Light Buokhtwrk, 153
Washington street,.Boston, .Mum. •
•
.

TFIFTH EDITION. '

\

THE SPIRITUAL HARP,
The new.Milite Book for the .
Choir, CoiiKregntioH and
.
Nocini Circle.
. .
By J, M. Pl'.EBLFJ and «J. O. BARRETT
M, II. IIAILEY, MubIcuI Bdllor.“ '

DOCTRINE OF" A FUTURE LIFE
AS IT HAM I'llhV

•

. dluin, pc* Foiirth nvenne, t»n»t «Idc, near I2ih Street, New
York. Ihuirs fròrn.21<> 6 and (rum 7 io 9 l’.-x. CI relè» Tucaday.
A:*i
atni Thiirvlay

THOUSAND JUST ISSUED.

OF THE

WITH AN INTIlODfCTIONBY

OOMS TO LET. by the dav er week. Meal» on the Euro
pean plan, at MRS. WESTON'S,.4ft Beach street, corner
of Harrison avenue,sBoston. Good medium» always In at
tendance.
■
4w*—Mar. 1G.

.

A CRITICAL HISTORY

THE FUTURE LIFE :

^PIRlfuALIST..BOAIlI)ING HOUSE. ■

0
1

SEVENTH

second edition;

J. ItOi.LlN M. NQ01KE,

j. o happett axd

EMMA Tl'TThE.

. The Musical Department bv .1A M I.S G CLARK. .
Price, paper, illustrated cover, »>9.vents. poitHge A cent«;
boarih. 75 cents, postage 16 cent»; clolli, extra, gold lettered
»Ides. $1.011, piistage 16 cents,. .
.
.
’
For sale whoh-ialo mid rchill bv WM. WHITE
f’O . at
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 118 Washington
street, Boston. Mas«.
.
cow

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

A

il

by j. Af.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

PATENT OFFICE,

DISCUSSIONS!

RctithngH and Rccitntrontf;

Wlllr Illustration». Together wIlli Programmes and Exer
for special nccniioii».’
.
_cises
. Tim nvliole. ileslgned for the use of Progrc»slve Sunday Ly
ceums.
•
.

T

.

••

..

.

NOTICE!

NY minister within the Mississippi Valley wishing to de
monstrate CltflstlanUy’s superiority to Modern Spiritu
alism can be accommodated with an opponent by addressing
R. G. ECCLES, Kansas City. Mo.__________ v, 4w*—Mar. 1ft.
Apr. 2.—eow

Ô
it

Lchhodh,

GOD-IDEA IN HISTORY.

B

a, ..

§ONGS, HYMNS AND CHANTS

A

I

p

__

Lyceum Guide:
*

,/—«

J. pa iPn r-high r asmoAiation.
No. II Warren
noils and buys
Palmi*ami Pat«-titl’d Gn.-.d*. /‘Pmknt Right Gazattk,”
.price inceli:»
AUKS IS WANTED.
Aug. 12.^

AV1NTE.IC-I.ANI» AND

1vol., 12mo., price •!.,50; po»tago 2(J cent».
.
'
. For sale wholesale1 and retail by thn publisher*. WM
WHITE ,V-CO.. HI the BANNER GF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158-Washlngtun Btreet, lh)»D»n. Ma»».
.
lf_

OV T»B

15lh itt'-vt. N< « yórk.

ÍÍ rilHE ■ IN VEN I’OliS'./ÉXHIB

M"ii l.iv nt<d Friday vu-nings, ho'clock.

.

8UMMBK-LaND.
•
Language and Liee in Bummeh-Land.
Material Work eor Si-iritual Workers.
Ultimatum in tub Summer-Land.
.

‘

Founded on Facta.

h

'

The Oll.IBCT OE bll'B.
■
Exi-ensivbNessoe Ehhoihn Religion.

•

CONTENTS-rntrodtidlon. 1. The GoiLtdea of tin Hin
doo». 2. Tho Gud Idea of the Egyptian», Chaldeans ami
NY BOOK OR TREATISE advertised In this paper, (tho- “l*éTin'ffíís.. •»."‘Tile *îo«l Idea <>f the Jews. 4. The Gml-ldni
Banncr) touching on the Philosophy of spiritualism, Libof the Arabians. 5., Thu God-lilea of the 'Greeks and Ibiicraj,.Thought and I’rogrtaa. can be obtained through return
TTKua-*- b. The God-Idea of tho AlcxandrUn- School and
RE above-named weekly newspaper (»ame'slze’ahrt'typp
YnaUtLy^«mUUng»taijR'?‘A’fitEN PENCE, Terre Haute. Ind ;'
Early Christianity. 7. The God-Idea of the Later I’hllosc•
of the llAN*fRK of LtoiiTjhi offered to all newsubsenb* Box 54. al tho Publiahors' price. ‘ x-.
5w*—Mar.2-1.
.
ers, between'now nml tho first df April, nt $1.50 i»kh annum._ ____
.. ..i_____ _
•_________ 2-_ _ . _
_■__ 'phers. 8 The G«d-Dle«-of the Bible. 9. The God-Idea ofthe Border Religions, Chinese, Druids. Mcandhiavliins and
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MYSTERIES BEYOND THE VEIL.

This pie t Arc represents a half 11 fe-»| zo figure bl n most lovely
0> all who ore allllcted with Rheumatism, .Sciatica, Par- child Just blooming Into girlhood. On her head, which Is
nlysL and Kidney Troubles, I con advise them from
enveloped In n white veil. Is a wrealh'of while rose», and in
actual knowledge to try tho MAGNETIC SULPHUR WAher

hand she holds a cluster of Hiles,
,
TERS. of Aipotui, Mich. They will surely bo benefited, If not
Card Pliotcprapli copies. 10 by 12 Inches size, carefully en
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, •
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This work has been prepared (nr tho press aLgreat expeme
and much mental labor. In order to meet tho want» of
Spiritualist Societies’ in every portion nt tho country. 11
need only be examined to tnertt commendation.
Over one third of its poetry and three quarters onti muslo
are original. -Somcof.America's most gifted and popular mu
sicians have written expressly for it.
..
. ,
•
I ne neiRiTVAL Hahp Is a work of over three hundred pages,
comprising SONGS, HUETS and QUARTETH, with PIANO,
ORGAN ur MELODEON acco^panlmcut.
Single ropy
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Full gilt.........
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O coplea.........
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When icntjiy mall 84 cent« additional
required on i'arh ropy.

An Abridged Edition*of tho Spiritual Harp
Ilas Just been Issued, containing one hundred and four pages.
Price •l.oo, poHtagc 16 cents.
•
■
The ahnve. !»u«»k< are tor *al*» whn|r«alc and retail bv tho
publishers, WM. WHITE ,t ( ()., itf tin* BANNER OF LIGHT
BOOKSTORE, 15S Washington »Ircct, B-.f»t<*n. Ma«<_ pow

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
Being all tho Gospel». Epistles, and -other pieces powex. taut, attributed. In the tint fmir centuries. : > Jesus Christ,
his Arwistlea. and lliclr companions, and not Incltnle'd In th* ,
New Testament by Its compilers. Price 81.25; postage 18c.
For talc wholesale and retail by the r-ubllshcra, WM,
WHITE & CO., al the BANNER OF LIGHT B0UK8T0RE
I .Mi Washington stre«t. Boston. .Va*»
tf.

GOD, OR NO GOU; <’L An Iijtinita God an

Impossibility. By AVNTIN KEN'l
Frico 10 cents,
‘’“Îl’rMle'wtBlM.I.. and rotali bv WM. « HITK A CO., at

tho BASKKlt OF LIGHT UOOK8TOUK, IM Waahlnirtna
ltro,t, Boaton, Mau

APRIL G, 1872.
The Chair then indulgedin some e*H>uded*re* | E—M.etirgi Mt-pllng., nh.ll Im'hold <|i>aitctly, In va»k
toxicatlon, and jet ilio men tlint cau-e lini ex
our paru of iho lorrll.iry r.pcwni.d n> uiomiiorBlilp a,
AND STILL THEY
■ '
..
. ..
. V,
pound ami over half the cri inn oCtlip country.,..with
ihr A.ruci.iIuii may hum Um* in iimodlncL Kvory luurlh
.mei-'tlug .».Il Im ili-tuiniiuuled llio aliliusl nieellng.- at
__The . regular address was delivered by Mr. A. ■ C.
-.•’
all It* atti-mlant i-fl'wt* ami coni», renolve a* Wíolniflw hull um<>«ItlcorR .hull Im i-IocuiI. All memlH-rs are cnabove, and, bolding a Urge number of votes,
.1. W. Snavdr read a lengthy communication IUKmI u> a eeai in Iho regular or .pedal meellii»a ut tho Aosoehiilim.
._
make both political partiti* bld for them, ami fr.itn tho iqdrita.
.
TO THE
.
THE WEST.
I'Z—Zhthurirmmfs.—Nh.mnney of .Iho AoRoclallon »hall
Adjourned.
threaten every candidato with defeat that oppone*
Im pall mil l>y tho Treasurer except on Ihoonierof llio
i.ois waisbuookkr’s hooks. '
their liunltien*. They will boar .any amount of
1're.l’tei.t ari'l ikerrtuy.
.
('ürrri|><)nilii>íí F.dltor. ‘
Notice wan tlien given that L >i* Walshrooknr ■ VII — Amendm.nl..—Thl. ConRtlttiilon may bo amended,
OF
■
government taxing, wliilo the bunines* i* legal
nt
any
aunrul
moeimg
ol
the
ARRoclalhm,
by
n vnte of tore
•ffic« at bu .'Nir,,..iU KH- riu «n i t.|t>rrat |lo< Latore. €14
wa* prowt-nt, and that *liu ii.nl c >"!•>* of her ex
and legitimate, bi'caUHe they can get tile tax** cellent work*, from Hie pre** of William Wldfo thlriln nf nil llio mi iii’o-re prereiil, prorbird that Article 3.1.
h »rtf; i uin <tr<-ri.
L-ui». Mp.
to memiier-hip. rhull never bo annulled ri> sb to proscribe
rw fer,!», .K T».f liAi nrr < f I.'bark num- ¡ out of the con*uiner* limi ntlll make ellorn.ó.lH
.< Co, for nale' • ".Mjivwned Illoa-om»,” “Alice n.
»ad t «it.-■'4 » -»Hi rm t i-Hi al W rt) • ta* ti At! at th:« < !“ ¿e?.'
any articles ot faith or tHdtef sb a toil ol membership.
V.. I
and “ Helen Ilario «’* Vow," have thouprotiti benido the fraud*.
LIST OF OFFICER1!.
IN VIG OR ATING, EQUALIZING,
naiol* of admirer*. Kuadi-r, buy one or al! of
LIBERA!. ELEMENT AMONG THE UEH
tliexe work*.
Dr. E. F. Beal*, l’r«»lilent, Went Winfield, N?
Ó-C
K
miwi.es,of IudepiHidtnice, Kansas, send*
.. ;-x------- MANS.
•
Y.; Mr*. Cornelia Grand»11, Vice President,- BLOOD PUBIFYING
A'terixmn fb’**ion!.. Conference' meeting. A
■ us some line* which'he call* ji letry, but a* they
man ad<lre**ed the Chair, and »aid : I have Dnatinvllle, Oneida Co, -N. Y.; Mr* Lntiier
. There'iire several well organized Hoch«th*s of will not submit to tiin nieasuring rule, wo munt young
a communication from Hilduon Tuttle to thia Brown, V. P, Ilion, Herk. Co , N. Y ; Ml»* Fan
Onriian Ervo Thinkers In St Louis, and by the leave them nut and *ay for him wli.it thoy' c.। itilin,
ny William*, V. P,Now Rorlin, Chenango Co.,
.
.... .
.
poliUrarM of M(. Ad« l,d> Hchabidiorn, who speaks viz. , that lie i* seventy-three year* old, nml free
The Chair called for the roading of tho letter.
N. Y.; Timothy Brown, V. P, Georgetown, Mtd
Co., N. Y.; D. E Summer*, V.' P... We*r, Bur SPECIA
.
HIU1H0N Tt'Tri.E’» LETTER.
far tbruj, we have met with them and had an op* from all kind* of ChrUtian superstition and secta
IRECTIONS FOR USE. '
lington,
Otsego C >., N. Y.; L D Smith, Secretary,
port unity u> give each a brief h<' uro, with ur rian boinUgi), lias lived over half a century with TO THE DELEGATES OF THE .MEDIUMS’ AND
ANY rFR8ONR tnhLit more convenient to mix each
Weal
Wiutield,
N.
Y.;
H.
H,
Pollard,
Treasurer,
SPEAKERS* CONVENTION:
.
.
<Iim>c of-the Powdkh with iho Migar »ixl water, at they
gent rt1° address them on every suitable his present wife /io/>/u7;/;'that lie is liealtlty and
DoaUBVill'e, N. Y.
tnke 11,'inncad or tllfistilvInK Uio whulu at once and tw<lt,||og.
Frlenrh—I nn not ab-eut fiorii your meeting
' oocAaiun tn tho English language, as Mr. S/liabu- happy without liquor or tobacco I Probably one
NOTES.
AtxHit
onrquarler
of a level lea«poonful <>f the Powdbb, and •
horu
urn* to Ilium In German.' < >no of these of tho rtMHonn ho han Hvod ho happily with bin i becain-e I do not sympathize with Ir* alii* an<t
The runh to Moravia biiII continues.
a tnaapnoniul nf sugar, may in» put Into a cup. and <mo or
piirp we«, but. rather from th«-Jn»-x»rable necewdtwn tal>!eg|ioonfula of either warm or culd water added, being
.
Rumor
ha*
it
that
»plrii-tace*
are
appearing
on
BOuiotinn lias one of the b< -t balls i n t ho city, where wife.) ThlnkH ho ìh Homowhat political; ho do we, I ty of cireuliihtance». In till* life we are not able
thoroughly stirred befoio drinking.
'
w» CBot PU K.-b U>il> one of tho largest am! must. iiut ho lacks the poet's table of tncasuro and ¡‘to transport our*. Ive» wHh the swift ubiquity of window* Io Berea. Ohio.
C. M. Nye I* the Clevoland'agent of the Ameri
audieucoH wo have addressed 111 the rhyme. Thinks it no uho to preach and ' pray i thought, a* our spirit friend* seem to tie, and can Splrliuaiiat. Hi* ofliee i* at 141 Seneca Jlnlarnemfiil of the Womb.
-u I-have bconTrouhlod far Bamo time with enlargement of
J
iu their o*n hall, lluely located, and on prop« without charity, and ho do we; and charity Isas ¡ time and space hedge around and isolate u* from street.
.. ' .
...
I oai-li other.
1
' '
The T venty-Fourth Anniversary of Modern the womb. It w&b quite a gand deal ohUrgod and parfeotly
*rty belonging ivthosorhity, which pays taxes on good without this Hcafoning as with it, aw they
Your meeting* are of peculiar significance.
Iwrd. I e*w ynnr advertisement—did not hive much faith
Iheaame, valued at
which they prefer to are much like tho. stone in the traveler’s mtip, Harmony ami unity of action are miro to arise Spiritualism W'H he celebrated tail over the coun In It. but thinking It would do no harm tn try It. Bent far one
try. We shall give the readers of the Banner of
pay ra'hor than bo n»ginter»«d an a religions society who Hhowil. tho wornan how to nfaku a mòno from frequent reunions of tliose who publicly L'ght a detailed ai'i:ouut of what take* place in package, and it ha» hfli*d m* wnn'irrfully. Please Mnd five
dullara* worth.“—Mri. L G. C., Brockltm, N. I”.
and thus b*come a sect. They also have money soup. Our friend believeH enough of the old Bdilu teach the fact« anti • phtloxnpby of. our ciiii*e. Louisville, Kentucky,
Cephas. .
Thnt chum riel ton mwliionshtp. Without, tiietli('/ironic nehilily anti Ulceration.
it interest beside this property, and have been to provo modern Hpirlt inanifuetalionH, but 1 ) uh miinlilp Spiritualism had ni-ver hiwin; ami with" 1 think thia will be all I rhall not'd. The ulcers have all
orgauixed umriy twenty years. We Hnd in this ; fact< are better than llcfloii. But he fully emlorHt'H our lis i'onMant presimeli it would become a dry C’nril frniti lUrs. ltluir, Spirit Artist.
disappeared. Oh I I am ho much ¿H'Ger than. I • vur expected
rational Gorman element some of tho be«*t and modern npirit intercourrto, and neem« to enjoy and K tuless triink rapidly fading t.o decay. Even
to
bo on earth I indeed, I «an hardly wcalled ah invalid
After ton monthi’ labor in tho State of Maine—
’ '
now. 1 do the.w<>rx far my sni dl family, and walk a mile
soundest ihmkrrs, and thmio are the best minds to the Hplrit-llfu oven while.ln the body. Ilin munt tho golden words of the lecturer gather all ihnir
forre fnun the m^dlnhihI>I|i of the j-ponlter, nr of meeting with a warm welcome anil good success wlihont miH’h fatl/oo. I ciM<n«'t expiCBB tnc giatltudo I
prraent i> ir philonopby I >, tar hotter than tho ig- Im a bleHHed old. age ripening for a better life, the iI Homo (»to* eleti. TIio Cin-L-Ih til« letnplH in whirh — 1 wish to expres* my thanks, thimigh tho col feel ’-J/ri. M. K.t Norf. Ik. Conn.
•
■oraulAhd bigoted 'sectarians who .have tin use door to which he Ih nearing, and we give iiim our Hp<rlt(iali«tti is uiight. ;iúd th« uimlhttn h thn umns of tiie Banner of Light, for the generosity
"Please «end twelve boxoa o' your Nutritive Compound.
chnniml of divine nttHrnncp. W« vnlun Spirit« of thoie wiio opened their home* to my husband I think I ('iin dlHpiihO td ti gin'il deal ut It aiiituig Ih >t«H that I
blertHlng.
’
~
_
iihI khi berniixe it Is detnoiiHtrat^d to our hhim-'H
have hl have some to try. Mv wife has
ailing fora
,- tlieilllrlh cf, iu panni.mal c.H.teralmi*' I ko illune of
day by day, and does nor appeal tn our faith It and my»elf, and al«o to those who p VroniztidTny nunilH«r of yoara. and hlin Faya that It di es h-T nime gnod
thè Ctiri.iiiau i hiirelitin, aro noi.pmmain-ht and
WESTERN LOCALS, Etc.,
Is d« ar tn u.H heratiHH we fnol the preeonre of the meiliiiuiHhip. We are now in New Hampshire; th >n any o’iii.r nv ilhnno the ever tuuk. 1 kuuw ItduOB."—
roliabin. Il wo c.iii g»l tini attfii.tiou ami cnreful .
\
love I nupM gone b*f >r«, whnto gent hi infbmuce is and those wishing us l<> visit them can addreHH P B IF., Durand, ill.
KI'.I’OIITHII FOR THE BANNER OF LIGHT.
thrown over uh from th»dr homes of Hghr.
•xauilriHiiiMi • of rilni Hpiriiu.il |>li11;>»ophy and
‘
moat my headquarters, 31 Atlantic Block, Law- liistress in the Ifcad.
.
THE
M.r.lllCM*'
CONVENTION.
'
The
power
to
communicate
with
our
Fp
’
r't
pboupiiiiiu. hy tlÌHiKlng ami rihi-uiiiliig inlmls, wo .
"1 am prompted to try veer medicine upon th« recnmrence,
Mas«.
Mrs. E. A. Blair.
frletitlK
Is
more
priceless
and
Hat
’
HfvIng
than
all
t. .V. )'., M’irch IG'A unii 17M —
.n^nda’ion* of Mra. J. O..of tbhvIJI ige a hlgnly respect»«
aro suro nf un a<'.:<>pt.im'<> ami linai mlnpihiu; ìlcctinfi in
Il7<;il heis Siid unii llunr -.l il. ¿•"tr.h'.i AiJ.Ii'h.smh the weaHhof the world. 11 is a trea-nre Bought
hi«» lady. She Imh lecomly ti*-ei1 it, arid t«iiittd it tn tat very
"ionico we advoeale thè " Fimi Itcligioun " platform '
by n’l, a»i»| few are they who f »rtun itrly po'-shms The C-'entriil New Ymk Ataucluilon of Spirit* «111
— The C<;nré<i! .Vói- Yn''k .1 '.sn'.'iutKm, eh:,de.
In riiHtoririg hnr to nhh«>Bt pt*rfe«*t h«*a|ih. Rhe
It. N»t, that it points out a golden road of knowl«
a* tlia ttenl and ouly orni on wlilcli wo cali sui!*
UllI.Bt*.
han ItCi'i) complaining for a long time of dhlrm-a in the head,
On S.iiurday inni Sumlay, Marcii IGTi and 17th, etlgu to the mudimn—nav, if wo would win <‘.n!«
This
nrgt»f
|«
rH(1 , W||| |xtlhi iitiiixt mce’lmr at tfio City
<t
t
.
hot
ii'-w
urpaotna the nupeannce of sound cuudillun, ’’
ces-ifully plaiit Ournolvn* for orgiule 'àétioii, and
Y , un ilio iti» tinti ¿h. i tint m uf A|ir<l. Good —J M. IF, A’rte Carltilc. O'tio.
tini Cbhveiitioir.of 'medium* and speaker* Imiti •tiitH we mtiHt labor. Excdlencn as a medium 11a I, I t cu,
.
•
Un* w lltiuut, ruligioii* of muuUI iirlicln* of bellnf
bpi-HKli’k’ unti a «mi I time generally may be «xppet.fi. All
-il* NiisHlon* in (iood Templar«' Hall, Lockpprt, N. m i.v he t he result of organic li’ neiw. hut excelltmrn are inviteli to Hiii tjti,
|’_ I». >4*i) tit, Sec'y.
“Il la tho bo»t medicine my wife has over taken.”—fiT. S,
or ra.trauiing ormid of any kiml for ilio mimi. '
1U, Pilbton. Me.
a
Y. Tuo atti-nilaneo wàs noi largii, but ilio bob- as a man h gsiimd odlv by toil. M.iv it never be
Haiti of mmliuniH, as of the prb-Bthnod of <ihl t.linhs:
"Ithas«i<*nn mo more enol than anything I have ever
hioriB wero’full of Interest.
>
..... ■ A CHRISTIAN SECT OO1NQ UP.
.Thiiy betnimo iti-ittiMhhj ro the beauties of f.heir
AIAKC11 30th,
taken."—Martha T, Iludton City. N.J.
.
*
»
the crr'v.'
religion by cniiHtant.' c »ntact. with eacred things.
- MSL'EP the
" Praising the Mmighty for Riving you power and under.
■ Our t-a|(-minnl-(riunii 1>. A. Kilily, of Chicago,
Lockport I* a tlnuriahliig city of Homo fourteen The ch Hart of th« H|drit*w,prld on the sensitive,
NINTH EDITION/
atan Hug tn c<«mpo<m<l ruch a wonderful uudh-lnn. and
who iq>uiii auviiral yuarn in Salt L sk<> City, k«up* thouHaud Inliabitant*. It 1* twenty mile* oa*t. tub'd should purify, ennoble and elevate.
wishing you nil Hiteneaa In making It known I icmiln ro*
()'i, that grand world into which the groat, and
UF.
spoctlullf,"— Mitt Unify 8., 32'1 ittttct, New York City.
•
u* |H>*tml mi Mormon atl.ilra, anil asouro* u* that from S.iMpeilbion Bridge. Tub city Ih decidedly
good of ear’h havodis ipneartuES They are around
the t'AuicA_ln-fa*t-waning In povrut;--.but liu
■ .“After taking the last package the Lcucwr'i'a or HVtifrf
couHervatlve on the religion* qinittion. But the and nvershadnw ns. and ever whim wo walk tin*
VOLUME,
....
.
7
Is almost entirely remedied. It helped' my stomach a-'d
think*.an imvo too mneli Hyiupaihy for.iL Wu Banner of Light f* doing inl**lpnary work all of Hteadibv, tlieir handa-extstiil to ns. helping if we
KN11TI.KD,
.
ride, hu<I the o|ipreshluti on mv luugN The Boreneia of my
bava iiuvur bail noy »yiupiitby tor tho Chriatiani- the time— many copié* being Hold' every week lit ar«''willing'»n Hh led Most prociouH gift, this ca
stomach Is relieved, You cannot imagine h »w thankful
and graudul I onL for your kindness to me,“—Jfrj. ZT. B.t
' ty of Mormutiiaiu, nor it* Bililo polygamy, lint the paper Htandrt., Tliore are three dally paper* pability of fading their siicred preHetice; of recetyiim and interpreting thuir golden' utterance*;,
Bowling Green, Ohio.
wo are bollini liy our ConhtilHtio.i ami our *en*n in Lock port. Mr. C, A. Raymoud, of the journal, of ’tmt.'imiy knowing far onrsidyoH, but revealing
""
FROM'
•
..
"The Nutritive Compound that T ordered last Bummer .far
of rlglijaiiil junllco lo opponi any, every anil all gavtTthu Banner reporter a cordial welcome, and tn others t.iie mysteries nf the realm of the Here
my wife hmdono her more good than all tho «’ utl rhe had
poneoulìou* lor ruligion* bulini or practices, how talked eloquently of tho Lockport “ lock*," the after—with what. HteadfaRtneHH of purpose it
taken before., I combined both nf your preparations with
tho hippioit effect.”—4, M. B„ Chicago, 111.
over riilieuloti* they may bo— whether Chris Holly Water Work E*tabli*limen', etc., etc. Wise shnithl ho h«bl I yvbh what conHclentloua honesty \
shall ir be exercised and perfected 1
;
/
BY
MISS
LIZZIE
DOTEN.
tian, a* MormoniHiii i*, or pagan. Wu liavù Bt'un ' traveler* tarry at the Jud*on H.iiiho, PrlostH got
“.For the Stomach, Bowels and
To my mind. Spiritualism is presented by this
L.eucorrhea.^
•
a aHepuailiou among somii olii itala to use a aocta- along well in' L'jckp:>rt.'~Thoro are fourteen fundamental proposition,(teruonHtrdted by modern
The cxhaiistion of the eighth edition of these beautiful
"I have taken five packages. 1 find them Just tho thing
•Poem« Miowm how well thnv.are appreciated by Hie public.
.
riaa yrr justice agaiust this Mormons, and it. wa* churche* in the city. Itsv. T. D. Cook (üiiiverHa- phenomena:..........
The peculiarity and iutrlnnlc merit uf these 1’oein* are ad« far the stomach and bowel«, also for Lenonrrhnn and other
Sfan is an immortal fifiirit. .retainin'?] identity after
tU. «e rebuked. Bro. Kddy assures its that Hat.) i* the moot liberal preacher, Several Spirit- th'o,
ml roil by ail Intelligent and liberal minds. Every Spiritualist female woakuosBos.”—Mrt. N, 3. B., Natick, Mau.
* .
death .of hin mortal body and pnwMed of the
in the mud shuull have a copy.
.
\ .■ t _
vany who luave thu Mormon Church are Spirit- - ualiat* rent pew* in hl* clitircli. .
yamer to return and communicate with the inhabi
''
__ L_ •
‘
Equalizing
the
Circulation
of
the
.
.
•
‘ THE CONVENTION. '
.
laaltot*, and that they oppose it and J sin with' the
tant* of earth.
.
•
. :
TABLE OF1 CONTENTS!
Blood."
.
'
PART I.
.
.
Utah Gentile*. Yury likely; but It-i* no part.of.
Saturday forenoon ( IG h ): J. W. Soavnr, of By ' Ou this proposition the vast.-miperstTunture, the
"It 1b a capital remedy for all HI« recommended. It Is
new
science
of
Hplrit.«life,-iH.hpiugconHtructed,
and
A
Wordto
the
World,
C?refa
‘
The
‘
’
ongnft*'e
North,
.
the SpiriiualiHlii' plillOHophy to puri>ecut<> or pros- ron, called the meeting to order. A *liort Oonforthe best thing far equalizing the circulation <>f. the bljod I
...
.
The Riinal of Web-teh
mediumship must furnish the facts, which, coor- ‘O..’-)..
have ever tried,’ *—E. A, B.t Doud*i Station, Lows;' .
route for bulluf, but if, a* iiidlviGuals, any Mor ence took place, partipipated in. by P. 1. Glum, dFna’ed. by reason, either of earth or inspired,
The Prayer of tho Sorrowing,
The Parting of Nlsurd and
' T'litiSnnjof Trii'ht
Gerda,
.
•"I feel a« if I must, in Justice to vnu and to myself, tell
mon* are guilty uf criiue* tliat uro rually crimuH, Father Sharp and other*;- A.dj turned.
shall roar its rpstdendent dome heavenward.
.
The Kintmrkatlun,
, ■ The Meeting of Sigurd and you how much benodt I have-received frofn taking ynur in.
Kepler's Viuon,
Gcrua.
. /
With 'every wish for the success aud perma
such a* murder, ar*on, »tealin ., Zie., ol courue we
valuable preparation, the Nutritive Compound. Thioeor
Afternoon Se**lon: The ilrnt thing in order wa*
Love Bbd Latin,
.
nence
of
your
Asi-oolation,
,
.
.
four
friend«
to
whom
I
recommended
It
have
exiaulenoed
would not wlnli them to i-seape bucaUHe they are the election-Of'otliiter*. 'Tne following person*
PAitr it.
. .
I ain fraternally ynurs. *
:
equally beneficial effects. I shall speak of it to every one
CfirsMians, inure than utliorn; buta* polygamy ig
. Tho Spltlt-Chlldi (by “Jen« • Lifa, [Rhakspeare.]
■
.
' Hudson Tuttle.
were elected; P. I. Clum, of Rochester, N. Ÿ.,
w hom ( think would like to know shout It. I enclose poetDie."] /
/ ■'
T ove. (Mh«kMoe«rei]
.
only made a crime by the sectarian cliurches, and President; Bro. A. E. Tilden, of bauHville, Secre
uffioo older far.alx package«.“—A. IE B,t (Taco, Ifrxai.
' .
Revelation;-"For a’-I hat. (Burna,]
»
It. was than voted that Mr. Tuttle’s letter, bn en •• Thu
Words 0' Cheer, [Burns,]
Iho lawu.ltiey have secured fur carrying out tliuir tary. Conmiittees on Business and Finance were tered on I Hi minutes of theCohveniion; also,that- lUpvfar tho HorrQWing,
"The package I received was of groat benefit to my
U- mpnnaallonrRpanrrexi.fPoe.l
/
daughter, far whom I got It. Please «end tlx packages far
belief, und .luce among thu natimi* uf thu woil .l then appointed.
'■ . '
-■ a voi« of thank* be tendered that gentleman fot
The Eiutle ot Freedom. :
The ProDhecyofVala, [Pòe.] the enclosed five dhlars.“—N, C. A., Leavenworth, fnd.
Mistress.Glcnare, (by "Ma
Tho Klnudotn, [Poe,]
'
Mil. CJ.FM'S REMARKS.
'
",
it U tnotu popular in Boiuu form Ilian munoganilc
liis kindueti* in forwarding such a communication . rian.-"]
.
•
.
•The Cradle or Cofilu. [Pno.]
.
.
The Street« of Baltimofc, * Something that does not Contain
; L the Johnny.
marriage, and more uupecially hliice It is Bible.
Mr. Clnrh, on taking the Chair, uttered the fol - to the meeting.
. " Blrolo'n “ Rplrit-Som?,
• [Poe,]
Bunik”. ■ '" ■: ' ' . ,
' . " ■ .
'
'
■
SPEECHES.
- docUiuu aud a part of the Social System of thé lowing word* ill a very impri Hdve manner: My
Mv Hplrit-Home, (A. W.
The Mysteries of Godliness,
" I have patients who need something that doe« not con*
I ticoept' the Important pne.tlou of'ClialrLol* Wnli-.brooker' then made Boms very excel Spraguo.]
[a Lecture.]
sv.lecl and boly.peopluof Um.G.*l of uur churches friend«,
tain * Rum.’and I think the Nutritive la Just ih» remedy. It _
tnnti of thin Convention,'be<->iUbt> I Hiel It to he a lent, remark», reading a chapter from orje ot her : I dtlll-Live, (A. W.Sprague,) Farewell to Earth, [Too.]
has donn very much mure than 1 expected.“—Or. TFiZZiam ’
—wo would nut have thu Mormon* made criml- tliity I owe to llm c.iumi of S,drltoall'*tu. I have work»..
' ' ■ . .
'
' ■' .
O.P., New York (hty.
.
Tlio
edition
Is
printed
on;tlilck;
he»vv
nnpcr.'ls
elegantly
sals tur it* unolMliuctud practice in the Jiast, nor ocetipieil a »imllar po.dti>m many time* ih pur
Mr. Seaver, Mr. Allen, Mr* Ratliburn. Father bound, and sold at Hie low- price of-i#t,25, pnntagr 21) cents.
Alm, a-new edition on.extra paper, beveled boards,full
“Sciatica and Other Complaints.”
' perbecuted un nccuuiiluf .il asa bulluf, wlillti we great gathering*. I am-glad Vemeet.-ynirhere at.' Sbarji and J. G Fl»h followed the »pencil of the
till* time. I love Spirituall*m; U I* dear to me;
gilt. Price *0.00, postage211 cenis.
'
..............
. wuuld elidi Ibu law* so changed a* nut loiegai- , It tower* above every thing ol*o. L t u* have free la«i nam.-d Indi v|dna|, closing the conference. . , For sate w. uleaale and retail by the publishers.-WM.. " I h&vo under treatment a lady troubled with Sciatica
Mr*. Eilzi Woodruff then delivered the regular, W UTE * CO . at tne HaNNKH OF LlUIIl’ BUUK8T0KE, und other complaints. L.gavo her tho Nutritive, and no
bro anyitiuru pulygamiii marriage* iti Utili.
oilier treatment, and I am happy to say slie is nearly well—
illHCUHbion. Thl* i* a Mediutrib'Cimveniion. I adrir»»»: Her text wati: "Anjl I. if I be lifted up, 15S W.shlnaton street. uoitun. M in
.
ci.w
has not been so well for several years. 1 have a immh»*r of
hope the tnediuni* will relate their experience* will draw all men unro ’mi). The apeaker wa*
«
patients who are trying It, aud nothing besides.”—IF. O. P„
Tno
uieilltini"
I
.„God
hie»«
them!How
much
we
eagerly li-fened to. Flor thoughts wiiro.tinlqlie,,
- > HOW THE POPE 13 PIOUS.
M. D;, Nw York City.
'
;
.
uro indebted to tlietn! [ Applaiirte.] . .
.
original and full of spiritual life and light. .
"I received your Compound last Saturday, and although
.
The Chair deliberated with itHult a few moment* \
A "SERIOUS” MATTER. ‘
¿First, lie I* not more.intelligent, more wise, nor
but five dose» have boon tukou, improvement 1« already per'
"butter than tho avtlragu of hi* ehurcli-meitlb'erB ■and then antioiniced that
. After’Mrs. Woo IrutT’s address,th* Chair kindly THE SECRET REVEALED cepiiblo.”—Mn. A. R. P.t Chicago.
' .
.___ _
A CONFERENCE
..
' ■ "
Invited the Bauner reporter to uiake'a few re
■ who cau read and wiitu; bunco, of courHo, not
“.lets Eilic .Vfagic.”
, .
.
JUST PUBLISHED,
•
bo in order,
:
•"
':
marks. • '
’
more iit/ulliMe. Suooudly, bo receive* the' hom • would
Ttiu Conference wa* lntero*t.ing. Thh following
"I have trlt»d one package nh my rfrk child,and have
.Bur, nn! that individual declined. The young
age, admiration and di.mition* from .thouHandH were tlm »peakers: Mr*, Ruth burn', A; Bolter, <) man raid be had the blue*. “ Think of it!” lie
faun 1 It to act like magic.“—J JI. P., IKi/feei6a»re, Pciw»,
,
...
who are a* good prlfotlor than IduiHolf. Thirdly,, W. S-'aver (com rolled by spirits), A. 15. Beal*;;auil exclaimed; "I have not-secured the name of a
“
F
Bare
Struck
Oil.
”
—
’
.
.
.
..
sunscrther.at this meeting. It I* awfnll Never,
bn dinliltpitu* in-charltle* very I argol y the .money Mrs. Curran.
•
..>••■.
OB.
'
.
“Afier trying over fl vo year» to get something tn bring lino
WIIMAX SUFFRAGE.
■
in ,the whole nonrso ,oL my reportorlal career,
fl run him-aiid collected lroin*-tho earnings of
out“! a Hille of total nlsahllliy, and mailing tint very llltlo
• Mr. Beal* introduced the following preamble have [ mini! anything like it.” .
pr.iure.H, I havo been taking the Compound lor Ure day«,
other*; and u/gap.i-wlioro it will contribute to hl*
If was evident, from t.he workings of the Chair’s
and oonelder That I have struck nil. I am afraid.it la too
and riiHohitiou whlch.jvere cariied:
•
.
,
THE AUTB0R OF
’
own glory. Fourthly, ^» he.never earn* nor progood to last.”—Jam.t M. M.t Red Bank. JV, J.
. '‘'j'' Whrrra. \ largo cln»». nf'..tho clilzons of tlioso United face, that Hiiiiio t o'tle purpose was being origi
duou* any thing of value to *eil, give or Une, hl* Sl»n>" MR (Irprlml of the right of >iilliiig<nini|.re|ire»oiHA- nated. Silence pervaded the audience. Ar, last
“I know of nothing that doos mo bo much good."—Min
In n fo-c.iIIhI Itiqiuh lemi <:oiui.rry ; therefore,'
.
the reporter grasped one of hi» symmetrical
~H.M„ Vineland. N J.
■,
:
'
gifu aud In* extravagance, a* well a* hi* living, .lion
R.tnlr.d, That wo are In lavnr of Woman Hn'lfrngo ; anil
' AND TH!
' oome entirely trout tho earning* of others; and wo nttlnii Unit woman I. enlitlod to all the right, and bonu- criitclies, and waltzed gallv to the rditruin.
<0 think it a splendid medicine."—.JfrL J. ,W. £:, Sli'
Af er .the young man had male hi* little speech,
.
Juhn.N.B.
'
•>
hence Iio I* oltlier a pauper or a beggar, even tlta dial man now elijoja innlor Ilie Conalltulion.
the Gliair said: " Friend*, we have heard from
Declaration of Independence.
•"■Ymir medicine Is gaining qti|td a reputation In this .
There.was some wpicy discussion bn thl* ques the Banner rep irtof. fit* eloquent words thrilled
though rich. Fifthly, 'hl* life and nervine«. »*
The authorship of "The LMtors of .Tunlus ” ha« far many notphhoih'UKj, and I sm (without any I'fl'nri) lieciunlng.an
'
. ■ ■ ' ■ me-with., delight^ .( Here the B inner reporter
well a* In* blenhlng», Httiui to us about as tinim- tion. '
yciip> b«en a vcx< d qiimfan, but tne compiler of this book agent mr Its salo,. My wife, for the la.t two tears almost
Mr*. Nelli* said she was in favor of the resolu blushed.) When he said ho had the blues, I adduces
porlaut In uiir_wotld a* that of the First I’etHon in tion.
voluminous pruuf-tu allow.that
entirely holplo-s, Is Indeed a bad cate, but th« modl-ilno
Sho wanted io vote.
.
feared lie would not «peak. It is, indeed,.a.phame
seeme tn hn doing her good, and'I am much encouraged."
■ thu Tilniiy biticti tho Bucutid l‘er»on took control
Mr*.'Itathburn deeliired that woman wa* . pro that, lie Has not reimived any snbserlpiioris to hi*
TIIOMiS PAIXE,
—II. L„ AUrion, Georgia.
'
of affair* ano bucaine tho ruler of all nation*, a* grossing. She would soon be on an equality with journal. But, my friend*, [ put mv mind nn the
“ The Author-Hero of the Revolution,”
“The two packages which my daughter has taken has
■ ■ ■ ■ . • ■:. ......
• ' B inner reporter, and when we were all so »till, I
our piuu» f.ietid* uHnert In their reasons for put ■ num.
helped lior, reducing a general fullness and lncrca»lng her
Mr*. Loper wanted to know if the women «aid to htiu, mei.t illy, ‘ If you will sneak, I will ■wn. tbc writer-of the famous •• Letters,” and also tho Decla
ting tills fact in our Constitution..
'
strength."—Mn. G. S. L‘, A.hville, N. C.
.
,
.
would not s’ecnfe their right* just a* quick with- siihscrthe.’ Boon . he got up and took the stand. ‘ ration ol Imlepimtince.
■ Price ,1.50, posing-- free.
,
His imploty crops out in lii* hull. issued against on i so much erratic talk.
.
:. /
.What a test of meut.il telegraphy I” (Tretueauous
Foraaiu wnole-alo and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at
"NUTRITIVE COMPOUND"
every hi. p ut hiitnan progresH.by -which the race
Whereupon Mr*. Klee rose and said that the app.liiUHii )
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Waahlngton THE
'
■
.
,
'
.
A large nnmher of indlvldnals immediately street. Boston, Maas.
Is NOT IN BOTTÍE8, but packages, which, when
Is advanced in kiiowl.-dgu and wisdom. Impo-. women had held their tongneR femg enough.
Mrs. Curran wanted to say Just a word,..viz :
In water, make ONE PINT of Restorative. .
tent a* lie is, he 1» toi>»t.uitly trying to convince Give.me freedom of tlionght; freedom of word; walked to the Banner reporter’» table, and said, '
NEW EDITION
'
. dissolved
Full dirutiom Jar uie accompany each packagcof the
Put my name down for a year.” .
'
others, if not bimnell, that lie is li.inllitile, while' and freedom of action. [Aoplaiisc.].
TyiliTi BE ISSUED APRIL 6th, .
Rutorativc.
, And so the light, dawned at last- to the itinerant
nearly all his hcliemos and filtti* fail in their pur
,
:
-GOD IN THE CONSTITUTION.
.
Banner representative,
Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of the prim»
OLD THEOLOGY
__ "Price SI,
,.TIIE wind-up. ■
.
poses. Hu has been putted and pralrud *o long . J. W. Seaver thou read the “counter petltioti.” J ;
00 por package. S5 fáí six packages!
• _ . « ' ‘
.
'
■
$0 for twelve.
and by to many, that he is about like the Eastern 'Several.radical-speeches were mail«.and a great ■ .The last session opened with a conference.
TURNED UPSIDE DOWN,
Addrosa.
• '
"
■
Idols—a mure repository tor gifts ami praises; the many names were signed to the Important docn- R?solntidn*'w'<ife passed, expressive of regret at
\
OR
RIGHT
SIDE
UP:
hient.. The Banner of Light is doing a great work t he departure to the spirit, land of C. Sracy Mack,
DR.
B.
STORER,
former taken away by deslgtiltig priest*, and the in this direction. Subt|*(|nenrl.v-a resolution was
by a Methodist Ministert
of Lockport — a promising voung lawyer, wl o
. Office 137 IlAnniBOB Avxhub, Bostob, Mass.
latter left, to make Hint a fool, it Buems to us parsed protewtitig against the Ghrixtian scheiuti to was an avowed Sidrituallst. Rem irk* were made Or Efaht LccturcM—Six on the Resurrection of the Dead, one
on the secund Coming of Chrht, and
on the La*t Day
that the Catholic Church can now run bh well ametid the Constitution. J W. Seaver presented- by Messrs. Fish, Allen, Seaver and others.
For
salé
Wholesale and Retail by William
, j JudgTent-bhuwlng from the «tandpolnt of Cummun
.
Tlie'Rev. J G. Fish then delivered the regular
and do bttier without a Pope than with oho; the protest. —It reads as follows:
SEN8K, IlKAbON, NCIRbCK. PniLOMIi'UY, and tho
-White & Co, at the Banner of Light Office,
Wltertai, Tho unitlzfag of previously anlngAnlstlc,«sects lesture; after which, the Convention adjourned
Blb.C,
the
niter
full»
there
I
m |'< the d ictrlnc of
and, with the tloiilh of till* old stool pigeon, they Inta a rrc(intl$«f..ftn-»l '* Ajjuol jhii. CarMiiut Uidon.” and
ujltrral Krsurrectlon of the Body, a literal
sine die.
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
■
' Coming of Chrl t nt the rm! ol the
might as well give it up, a* there is no other- an organizt<> and sjsti.tnatla effort by a largo portion <»f
Deo. 23.
______ .
1
.
world, and a literal Judgment
'CENTRAL NEW YORK.
-•
them la buhui.m vie tft srciirn an amandment to thn-C»n*
tq/uUiAlemau to take bis place. .
.
’
.
i
.40 fallow.
Btlluibm uf thu U’dted States, acknowledging and on fora*FOURTH EDITION—REVISED AND CORRECTED, .
Dr. E A. Beal», of Went •..’Winflelci, N. Y., was
BY
REV.
T.
B.
TAYLOR,
A.
M„
ing msm» of their pcculliir dogmas a< u»dv» raijl truths, Indi* prenejit a‘> Hib Lockport Convnutfon.
Heinade
Acxnoa of “The Inehhjatk.” “Drath on the Plains,“ With Stoel-Plate Portrait of the Author.
catea their alarm nt Hie rapid spread nf tho liberal princi many practical remark«. The Central New York
.
TEMPERANCE.
’
AND UJiE AMuNYHOOfl WURK.
ples of the ago and jbolr hitenthm 6» block tho wheel of the
AHHoeiatton
<»f
$plritiultaU
will-hold
a
Quarterly
The Prohibition Era, published in Cleveland, car <»t priign-M by opproas’vo legal onacininnts; tberofofo.
• Price, cloth, $1.25.‘posts go free; paper, 11,00. postage fr*»*. •
¿tetilred. That
pretoai ng mpt any action being taken -Meeting in Utira,‘April 27 th and 28r.h. The pre*
Fnr sale wiulesah and retail t»y the puHtahera, WM.
Ohio, le ao al io ami faithful organ of the cause of by tho Congrras of the United States, uhoroby any scheme amble ami constitution of this organization reads WHITE.t
CO , at the BANNER OF LIGHTBuOKSTORE,
Three Poems.
as fallow#:
temperance. It furiiiHlie* us the following’ltemg; of thin character mav be carried into effect; and further.
1.-8 W’azililntfton street, Boston. Mas*.
.
Jie/ulced, That as In union is strength-t» sustain truth a* rBIÀSIBLB AND CiMTITVTKW OF THE CZNTBAL N. T. AttOVOICE OF NATUHE.
'
A permanent organization of liquor dealers has writ at error,-wo do recommoiol to Sp’rlluallHs wherever
In. Pamphlet Form.
VOICE OF A PEBBLE.
CIATIO5 OF SPintTUALIBTB.
.
recently been formed in Cineliiua'i, who resolve consistent, to organize Children** 1‘mgrenalve lAceiimi*,
VOICE
OF
SUPERSTITION.
The undorrigned, feeling iho neeobftlly of. a religion« orthat they will hereafter Huppert no man nor po circle* ami bsral n*inchumut, in order the more» ffi -tunily to g«ntziin>n free from tho trammo’s of soci or creed, and mòre
By Warren Sumner Bartow. \
aid tnn angel w.old in dlnsomlnailng tho glorious truths
accordance with lìio ?|òrlt of Amorlcw Institutions, ae
litical parry that op|H>ue* their bueiueua, or-will and principles of this new f-pblltial <IIhpensatbirf. thereby Io
Thh volume is'startling in Its orlglnallty'éf narPO®&®nA
manIfrat«<»• to ihifwo’ld by the Declaration of American In*
Incre.ining
the
nuntbor
and
elll’
lencv
of
ha
'
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